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SAM nr?ANCISCOI.OOKING WEST FROM THE FERRY BUILDING. 1J.....''I0W THE DREAD

FOR FIVE DAYS

lour After Hour One Calamity After

Another Was Heaped Upon the
Stricken People of the Great Me-

tropolis of Fair California.

IFrom Seattle, Tacoma and Portland Files Brought to Honolulu on
the Steomer Olympia Yesterday.)

SAN FRANCISCO, April 33,--- An earthquake, with- - fire as its

lly, has encompassed the destruction of San Francisco, The holo- -

aust is one of the greatest in written history, While the loss of

ife has been exceeded In other disasters of modern times, never be- -

ore in recent history has a city, so representative of the world's ad- -

ances in everything relating to industry, commerce, art and cdu

ation, been so completely annihilated,

The first earthquake occurred a few minutes after 5 o'clock in

he morning of April 18, so severe that several buildings crumbled,

urying hundreds in the ruins, With the collapse of these build- -

ngs a conflagration arose, The population of the entire city was

irousca at tnc mai seismic iwtmniwitB mm tnuiinmum ihbhwi hiw
he streets in scant attire, In the commercial districts architectural

nonuments were rocked nnd cracked, and while many of the grand.

t structures withstood the quakes caused by the InUrnnl forces,

hey later fell prey and were reduced to ashes by the spreading
onflogrntlon,

ThroiiKh the most mniinmcenl flection of this Paris of the
Jm-lfi- r mam tlm (lames snrend. The earth shocks destroyed tllP

ity's wnter system nnd within n short time the only possibility of

tnying the progress of the lire wph dynamite, Hundreds of build.
ng were rncd In wht proved to be a futile effort,

Wltl'ln n few hours tl'e one nf the cntastrnphe m n e.
ended to the busings dlstiict, Tlie entire city was hIbfpiI under
nnrtinl law owl General Funston gave orders to the troops to shoot
lown persons without wnrnlrtR who wfTP nctlng snsriiPlnuHly, This
ilrlngfnt order was the result of the work of Rlion's, who were
trying about for the purpose nf looting the bodies of the dead.

For four days tlie reign nf terror endured in me city, and with
ivery hour fif thpt time It seemed that calamity was hut piling upon
wlnmlty. And then, when the worst wns Imown and the fires that
ollowcd the earthquake hfld humeil muP the prnple found them- -

Plvfs homeless, hungry( poverly-BlrlPKen- , hardly ohle to really
lie measure nf the disaster tlir--t had befallen them.

While the fire wb Rt Us worst minor eRrlhnunlfeg added lo Hip

(error nf the Inhflhltitnis.

The devastation. w liv no means cQimimi lo San rreiiEUcn
)kpnd PHverely fell Hip pIiqc); oml fire iHFtl llinre 0q ond ill

Nhi Jrpp ths liospliRl for Hie liiBune ennnlileili burying meny In Hit

mil?
Aw nil wire m wm nnd the only news mWWm m tlirouiiii

hrtld?)!), fly? mil flnesi Hie buyi lbs HrNii ttm)y li mm- -

m lo fnrwinllim m licririwinij mnm in m tnw Honor vincif- -

hi Wflrbl

THE LATEST STORY RECEIVED

OAN rnANOIHCO, April 20, A drenching rain foil upon Han Franclnco

latt nljht, From midnight until tlirco o'clock, It pouiod and drlzzlod nt ltitor-vai-

whilo a hltfh wind addod a molaticholy accompanlmont, wliistlinK and nluli

Inif about tlie buildings In the burned district, rive dayn ago, when tho lira

catastrophe wan Ju 1U Infancy, till downpour would Imvo boon regarded an a
Ood-neii- Tlilx inornlnif, It could bo looked upon In no other llht than no an

additional calamity, It moant lndoocribable nuiferln to tho torn of thouaudii
of peoplo cimpod upon tho naked lillU, and In tho park and open placois of tho

city. ' ,
Fow of thcto were providd With waterproof covoilng, For tho moot part,

thelrionly protection upon

Improvised poleti, Through tlild tho water poured a tljromjli a Move, wotting
tho bedding and ftonklug tho ground upon which tho rcfujocii luy. VVI1011 It 1

uudorntood that thounaudu upon thour,and of dollcatcly nurtured women, nnd

Infants in arms, and old and. feobla pooplo were in thU pllglit,. nothing nood bo

added to ditucrlbo misery of Tho linn . has for shelter tents.
tho already innanltary condltlotm of H19 camps, and will doubtlciw add a groat
number of pneumonia canon to thoxo already crowding tho rogular and tompo
rary of tho city,

OUAl'.DH OF TUB OAMPH DID TIIKin VERY BEST,

What could bo done wan done by tho guardn in charge of tho camp to ro

Ilovo dlntrem, Wherover could bo had for voinon and children, it vnx
taken ad van ta go of. They wcro houxed in the chill and clicorlo'm churchoi,
garago and bariiH, and thomi who had boon fortuuato 01101111 to navo tholr
homci woro called upon to take caro of thutio unfortunatox, With fow oxcop
tloim, tliozo peoplo renpondod readily to the new call mario upon them, and
whero they did not, tho butt endn of Krag rlncn aulckly forcod a way through
their Inheritable

While tho ttorin haw added to tho dimcultlei of tlio gonornl commlttou, and
oiipeclally of thono having in chargo tho caro of tho nick, tho of tho
city and the hoimlug of tho liomelenit, It has boon a npur to even greater nlforts
to bring order out of tho chaott provalling. lingular nheltor tonUt will bo

an well ait cot standing oil tho ground, It in roallzod that thong pro.
vision are imperative, an much so an tho provlxlou of food.

After Rovoral hours of clear weathor, there wan another precipitation at 0

a. m, and At 0 o'clock tho fall was resumed and at intorvals through'
out tho day.

Of Individual cascs of suliorfng, tho number is loglou, but 0110 will toll tho
story of them all, About 1 o'clock, when the rain hnd boon falling heavily for
mi hour, a mlddlo-age- man, white faced In his dttros nnd appeared

nt tho headquarters of the goiiernl coiumlttoo, He had walked two miles from
his camping pinna In tho park t make an nppml for his muriirliirr vlfo and UHIo

ones, A lia told of tholr dUtrons, tli tears welled up in his ayes and coursod
down hii cheeks,

Tlioy weru, li said, without covering other than iv sliflotlug overhead, nnd
'Wfl lying on tho naked ground, their bodies protected only by n iiillt nnd
lilnnkf-t- , wlilolt wns nil tlmt lio )iad iiinnasea to snvo of Ills household
Tli a iinii 'illicitly linen, iionlted, nnd wlillo unwilling to cninplnlu on his own
account, lio hurt lmm unMilo to llnton to tlm walls of Ills iittlo onas, nnd hm'i
tiiniiped nil ths wny from Ills csniplng plnc tfl tlm roimnittna iiend'iuartflrs in
tlio forlorn liopo of tlior llmiliiu pnme mniuis to uH du rnmlly undor siieitar,

0l)flH HJ1A1) 0' THR VIOU.AHOIJ OOMMITTflll,

Dan rranolspo Ims n Vlallfilicn (JoiiinilUeo, tho il't orgnnlnAtloii or tho kind
Pllico tho flarly fifties, J)r, J)onit MOlillOPl (I wigs Is tlo clilsf of It, Jin,

fftiiglit with Hin 'cbiipi nnny, with tlm Uiiltad !ltnt nrmy mil In tlio (HiIiia

wor. bimI wnfi nv mm tlnm iv wiitsiit of jfonMiiln. Jflu elilr of Mall In px

tAnitltnr ll4iry ilMlir Tlio liiailiirters of the rnmmlttio h nt Sd'jl HUliier
Mrpet. Diiq immti'dil nnil thirty ipron Iiivp Joinsil tlm nrgnntimtlRii, Appll-om- u

for iiimiipnilil)i Pr poihiiik id MPiilly. Tlio eominltto )m plmrp of tliu
fiQidqjt (into YiHy disirlPt, iir Dm .

Tlio nuthorlllPfi of North UncIi aio hniisrAtiiiK tlio AiIMIp from
tlio nii.-ilnii-

, mul lliom in of tlielr own iiatignMltliis, mny
iiridp iiHiiiifwtnriinr poiiipsiiiph liavo airiiiiPil to rfltPiVA urn) pr (or tfnp
At tlielr riipptlvo pUnti nloiiK tlm extern thorn of Hit liny, Two tiimiiintl

ImiithPd till 'I fifty Pron pii )iq Airpniniii9lateit,
AiMtujomnitii urn now hlni maiU 14 fur t pHmiatoriid em
wbteii iduh tie IipIiI In tli elty nt Mil, ml (lis niHUlliiiii of tli poiivhi- -

(I9IH to PRnitlita.til
TN inn )'rHFitPfl fnI Piute liisnl nw in iipiI yeitgnliyi

riH t9te mwm for (lis iirolpctinii of isiitiiii who lnv )mm I!j

fire imp ufrs o iskfii to mm rimlw)eii of tlie (wiiliy liuput) uvsii
larpym far w '?yiisi) of llm ntjipl HidtilDiHit at mt, for llm I'il

Fully iinii) llieuiim) mlnm kr lipiuy U liy iy pveiruimit t III

Ymm Mil Hsdli tNrli rrayitisUK m iialim lioimfifiillr IB ill vlio

wlt'i i'iiiimi 1114 ?, yt ))m li m miNrliiH limipr Toili m m
('iihUiiiimI mi 1'im 1
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ARRIMaN OFFERS $100,000,000 REBUILD

TERROR REIGNED

San Francisco Can Have
That Amount if the

Bond Issue Fails.

(Awsoclntcd rrcfin CaMcgnms'to tho raclflc Commercial Adycrtlser.)

SAN FRANCISCO, May 4. President Harriman has
a loan of one hundred millfom; of dollars to owners of real estate in
this city if the government fails to endorsa the proposed bond issue.

Mayor Schmitz favors the heavy assessment of the property of
extortionate landlords.

The site for the new Chinatown haH not yet been determined
upon.

SAN FRANCISCO, Monday, April 33. One of the first prob-

lems facing the relief committees on both sides of the bay is the
sheltering of the Chinese. Most of them arc absolutely penniless
and destitute,

It has long been a question in San Francisco what should be
done with Chinatown and moving the Chinese in the direction of
Colma has been agitated. Now they arc without homes and with
out the prospect of securing any. They can get no land, The limitii
of Oakland's Chinatown have already been extended and the strict-
est police regulations are in force to prevent further enlargement.

On this Bide of the bay they arc camped in open lots, but, of
course, this is the merest temporary shelter. Unless the Govern-
ment undertakes their relief they arc in grave danger. Those who
have money cannot purchase property, as no one will sell to them.
Few, however, even of the richest merchants of Chinatown, saved
anything of value, for thejr wealth was invested in the oriental

which had sprung up in the heart of the burned district.
'A permanent sanitary camp for the Chinese left In the city will

be established immediately in the blocks bounded by Franklin and
Octavia, Chestnut and Bay streets, The camp will be laid out nnd
constructed under the directions of the army engineers. The gov- -

tho tholr condition, downpour oggruvutod ernment supplied this purpose 4000
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BANKS OF SAN FRANCISCO
ARE OPEN FOR BUSINESS

(Associated Press Cnblej;rams Afternoon Service.)
OAKLAND, May 3, The various commercial bnnlcs in San

Francisco have resumed business, Tho deposits exceeded the dis
bursements.

Tlie sources of the water supply for Snn Francisco arc Intact.
It has been decided that the petty criminals in San Francisco

county must work In the chain jjanf; in an effort to clean up the city.
The fjcncral hospital nt the Presidio narrowly escaped belnjj

destroyed by fire today. The fire destroyed the laundry building
near by,

THANKS OF THE PRESIDENT,
OAKLAND, May 3, In n special message to Congress today,

President Roosevelt nsked that thnnliH be extended to the vnrloiw
fore(;n nations for. aid offered to San Francisco, but that they be
acquainted with the fncl that their assistance ennnot be accepted,
as their comnuininntloiis vvcro addressed to this government,

STRIKERS IN PARIS

PEACEFUL FOR MOMENT

(Associated J'rPssOnlilngrnui to tlio J'nclilo Ooiuiimrolnl AdyerUsor.)

PARIS, Mny .Tlie utilltB here linn cwiscd for the present, and
the genernl menace Is now eonfined lo scnttered nltntlons,

1'reulileiu Fnllleres dined Klii Hdwnnl of J?nflflni IhhI iiIrIH.

The nftemoon enliles yenterdny snld thru two Rimslnn ininrchibtH
ind been PfiiiRlit onrrylnw n hnmli to the forest nf Vlncennwn where
t wph to be Gonepaled, Rtrlo, one of the RiibhIiwhi wnn Itllled unit
lis Gompnnlon Honsunnoff won Injured by the explonlnn of thelinmh.

DIFFICUIrY IN ORTTINQ CAniNl?T.
8T, PBTBHBUHRO, Mny 4,-f- iome iroulile In tlm reorflimUn- -

llon of III" Gnhlnel it HiitlclnQteil, The I'lijiiiilloii of ))e Witle
mimi lrulilntion on the nniiinett

VRBBRliB ABOUT TIBH UP,

UMYVMtO, N Y.i Mny d.-- The tlw-u- n of vhbeJ.bs fl resiili nf
the iOiiis)ifJi'emiiii' Birdie in nlninM eomnleie,

rJIIAWABTOfl WI5I)1)INQ,

I.ONHnN, May 4 WUHniii Wflhlnrf Amor Biul Ufh Wm9
.t)iil'niiiii lilunv sm mwirlfil yNtcnlHy.
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TIIK NEW JIALI, Or JUHTIOB IN HAN FKANOIBCO, THIS BUILD INO
KEARNEY AND WABHINOTON BTBEETB, IT WAB OIVEN OVER
CRIMINAL AND I'OLIOE COURTS! AND THE POLICE, WITH THE
TLOOR.

oo0(oeoeoo0'oooC'oooo090oooo0'oc0'oo0'oc'
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unriln liii'l(Hiiii ft rci'l, nml tlm hoiiMmtii

vml of wlili'li, liclluvc, Ih on nimln

KriMiml. Tlnit liiillillnt,', In wlilfli tlm
I'iihIimii llriimn Ih ti'iii)iiriirlly Inrnlcil,
iiiTiinlliiK In Mm ciililcKrmiiH wltliHtiiod
'Mm Nliock. it wiih erected by Mm JVil- -

end (liiverniiienl, mid, I Milnk, ItH

nro twolvo feet wide, iind

Mint mi part of tliu wiiIIh urn Iihh Minn

two or llireo feot In MilckiicHH, Hh

lii'lulilli. If my memory ducn not fml me,
Ih four HtnrleH. Hh extermil nppenr-mie- n

Ih plnln bill, fur Mint ri'imnii, not
iiniitlriii'tive, It Iiiih hei'ii often n- -

forrcil In iih tlm Irnn iijnili'l I'nr IiiihIiidhh

purpiiHcH. DhcIIIiikh nf wood nlri'iidy
cxUt In Iiirun nuinlicrH In tliu rclil(in--

0
T

2

mimmwi wmm 5

iii JlJ0$ffl

'
1 -- . --r -r- -

-
jl i i . .

' r

I

jiortlonH of Mini J'niniilMco, miil iintiinil'
ly, It will Im ninny yi'nrn, in'rlnipH n
cuiitiiry nr ninri1, liofiirn tliuy will Im

ll'l'llll'l'll liy lllllll) KIlllMtlllltllll llOIIM'H,

Tlm iilllimilo Hlyln of ri'Hlili'ni'i-H- , linw-nvo-

will prnlmlily lie nflcr Mm Himi
lull nr .Mi'xli'iin order, wllli nr nltlimil
roiirt ynriln, wlilrli Ih Mm rcnnlt of

It wnnlil liu illlllciilt In i'on
civil nf it Htrontfor nr IIiut ri'dlili'iicn In

Mint purl of Mm Minn n two-Hlnr-

Jioiiho, with thick mIoiio wiiIIh,
Hiirrmunli'il liy mi Aiimrii'mi pliirn, nml
liy ii ri'iiHiimililo proportion nf ilri'onili'il
(,'ninnil. If Hmi, IViim Ihcii Imviiiiii', iih

Iiiih In mi prcdlcti'd, Mm InrKiict idty In
Mm world nml Mm contor nf cxi'liiingi-H- ,

iih tlm ri'miit nf Mm irniiNfur or. Mm

Hi'ejitci- - nf cnmiiieri'ii to Mm I'lielllc, il
enn Hirenil tu Hmi .lime, If iiceeHiiiry,
nml Micro need Im mi overcrowding or
illllciity nf iicccch, If h wnlerfrnnl In

perfecteil mid iiinpln memiH for trniiK-portn- t

Ion jiinvldcil. 'I'liern nro niitomo-blli'-

Mint rim imw rover Mm llfly-Mire-

iiiIIch nf ilUliiiicii In Ii'hh tlinu nn linnr.
Of Mm rrroMHtriK'tlmi, Mm reliiilillllii'

(Inn mid Mm oxpnmdim nf Kim Trail-i'Ihc-

iih nliendy Hinted, I do not eon

filler Mint there run bo n reiiHiuinlilo

doubt. Tlm winli mul Mm hopu nf nil
Houiiil-uilmle- men iiiunI Iih Mint Mm

mny bn iromptly Helrml tn
iri'llfy Mm urinrn nf Mm imnt, Avurlce,
eupldlly mul pullllciilriiftluliiiviiliuil
their Hwny, mul Mm Mum Ih prnpltloim
for lietlor iiuiIImuIh, It Iiiih nlwiiyn been
nul Iceuliln Mint I'eilernl hiilliliuif inn
ImiieHlly riiiiNlnii'leil. Ill Bun Triini'lrn'o,

Mm Now f'lty Hull Iiiih fiilleu, but Mm

.Mint hIiiiiiIh, Hern U n Iuhhoii fur Mm

future thnl even Honolulu mny wifely

lu'cepl, Hindi rcporU iih Hi 00 nf
Mintarn- - llnbliuinii mul Pliikluiiiii in Mm

fun' nf Mm ri'i'eiil dlmiilnr nn Mm iiuiln-luin-

jiuiy now well ilunuiiul nml e

llitelllgeill i'i)linliiiriilloil IK bu'ill

ilnvelnpiiuiiil iM'liinlly Ih'mIh". I'perl
eiu'ii urn) rmnllH nro houiuI leui'lier,
n inn nnr in mm rriiiii'm r ihtm.

1IIWIIV K. IIIUIITON,

Mosjmw A noon owrhbhu,
Ciiplnli) Mnelir, ii'ivlgnllHK olllt--!-" nf

Ibw yiiflii !) IMIiiiiih, wlileli nrrlvtiil
nt Hmi nniieinwi on 'rni"oi.iy, niuie'i
jiii liefom ImivlUK Hiln pml Mini Hm

3illlr. null wmilil iiiiilin Mif irlii In
(ilMllltlDII iM nr Imm. Hh In II Mini'l

(lUimiwr 'Dim Irlii hun Minle Id whii-Ich- ii

iii) &iinf'jrluiiii nn")
WHKHml Hllll llln llUJl WUlllll btnil Die
Iwilm 9 i' Allmi uiul U Huilimliiv.
ulibli Iff i ill miiiw tin v, Iniu ri'in
I'lNllUltMl )i i iittillini) Iiml Im W"ll
II In bus - ififif -

I A HOOP HUfJOMimON.
I Mr I' l. Wuhiurlulil uf lonnuii I id,

l'lu , I1 M 4 i liuy Krhli'ii iim muiiii
luuuii'ii Iiml iiiiihIi lifilDi fvtuUi dip
ubluini'ij fruiii lliv uiw ii f lliiiiubir
lulu' lulii, I liwlvit uml HiiinliHMi
lifiMMl) In vuw t puim in Dili limn
unit . nU' mul ilmUru iiuiibni 'i lu)
luU II H IWllir It) oil id ill iMIlk
Tlm vlnii niV'ii in ihN ,ii Mm ilfii'i
HI I II li IMlllll M ' 'Illll III

Hi h ilu'il i"'l lliMrtiill) ' lit)
r: l I JT '"IB ) HH iK"bfl fill M&

(

HOLD

BTOOD AT TUB COBNEB Or
TO THE OCCUPATION OF THE

CITY PRIBON ON THE TOP

DoulillcBH all tlie trailumncii
work in San J'VanciHco for a Ioiil'
yearn to rcutorc the city to its
ditioii,

more $500.

NEW
for San

Tlio following calilogram wnii re
eolved at tlio aovornor's olllco

(lay iiionilntM

BAN May 1,

!J20 i. ill,
To Honolulu,

J'ollowliiu nafo mid well)
WM. WOL1T, 701) Wolntor,
MRU. HIJIUl, Mill Valloy,
RUBHUL llecoilil

avenue,
Hail

Aiitolmo,
APJJM (ISO Cliurcli,
W, 1110 JeirwrBon,

Oakland,
E, looii Jlrofldway, Oak-land- ,

MKB, H, KmjdJY, HD Aliitln,
KWIPHT, TIHILMA PAR-KHR- ,

all
?foto R6ivlilr, Msrlii roiiniy,

MBH. T. mtOOKH, MAY lIROOKM,

l7 ppwr, Jirkrley.
owo, nnvv yawhy, wm wwri- -

wii.
1) HirAW, Pin (irninl, Alnili)
Mn, I MHYHH, 1103 Jfaym,
MA11Y lino MmoiiIs
nnoTow wiih, mvm

HMITIfi 800 p,
mm Mthftm 'amWi wimimi

t iitilitnit U11, ItilniilA!HIH HIIIIHH) ti'l" WM nillHIII'l
AlAllltill

r)irAHji)ri mii mm
MIIH ADIIIIIiTA WM

W HHVJHij. nnl
miih mmu im mmi

HsiHy. wn
tm HW

MONEY

imytliiiifj approacliinif

PRANOIBCO,

ATICINBON,

CARPENTER,

ELI.AJIE'W

JIJIOUHUN,

nowaiJTT,

mum

Will Spend Balance of
the Congressional Ap-

propriation for the
Relief of San Fran-

cisco in the East,

(Axwclated Prcn

SAN FRANCISCO, May 2

Tnft h.ie nnfint Tamos' ...
I

D. Phclan that tlic seven hundred
thousand dollars remaining of the
congressional appropria'rfon for
the relief of San Francisco will be
expended fn the

The City Hall vaults have been
.opened and their contents found
in good condition.

Commencing tomorrow night,
there will be no restrictions as to
lights in houses and shops.

Two thousand carpenters are
working in the city.

Evidently it is the purpose of
the general government to buy in
Hie Kat Mich supplies as may be
needed for San Francisco, to the
extent of the amount of money

in the relief appropria-
tion, and forward these lo San
Francisco instead of sending the
money, Presumably, Secretary;

is in a position to judg" as
to tlic necessities of the case

The .statement that the con-
tents of the City Hall vaults are
F.'ife will be good news, because
that argues that the securities in
bank vaults will aleo be fdiinil to-b-

uninjured. This means
to the of these securities.
who can be found will be criven,

time to come, as it will
former con- -

MIBB ARMBTRONO, 2131 Hlllalilo
Ilorkoloy, .

MAHLB RENBHAW.
MARY MURPHY,
HOWARD KILBRIDE, I'AMILY,
OHARI,EB BIUPMAN, PAMILY.
MRU, MARY JOHNHON, TAMILY.
MRB, II, AT,tEN,
MIBHKB WARD (2),
MRB, DEI1EU
MRB, AONEB BTEIN,
MRB, HUailEB,
MRU, W, RICE,
JULIUS!
A, rORRKBT,
(IJIOUtll! ALDRIOH.
HALT, MAOLAUOHRY.
ANNA JOOBT, PAMILY,
EMZARETH JIAKIJR, FAMILY
MRB, niSAll,
OISOIU1E
ALI'RIJD
MRU, IIOAfl,
TONY RI5NTO,
Mllli, HWIIIIN1IY.
tllJOKOI) NAOIIWITK,
eihth nonn,
MUSI, ICOIlMlIt,
M1IH, DAVIM,

HODORH,
MIHII MHYJIIl,

WIUTI).
Mill), HIMIMIII,
JIDDIi) 1IUHHH,
MIIH, 0110, I'AIIHI,
M1IH I, MAXWIJIJi,
lITIIIITi I'AbMIIR,
J, MsJvIHHOH,
Mllir MTTbll,
AK 0. K, VlMor, Jiilo, to Mini woixy

AH W. YWf 10 Idllil IllPllttjr i
Hfliry-

VHAHHH

ft r- -

L

PAY ITS DIVIDEND

Tli iliHdiiml us mt) iwn Mii--

lllUlf 'Hi IIHWHUHIi ' illUH-- l n ,

Mnyi .'iii,i k ' h , if a
i nun ui y pi hi r mi Mli bllll
iniuii iiimii i's iim nn yi Diipi
'I'll llrUy l I'"N"H III Illll JMIV Hi

BANKS OF SAN FRANCISCO
NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

(Associated Cablegrams Afternoon Service.)
SAN FRANCISCO, May x. The banks have reopened. No-perso-

is allowed lo draw than
The Union Iron Works will soon employ 4000 workmen on war-

ships, The company's buildings arc uninjured.
TO REBUILD SAN FRANCISCO.

YORK, May 1. A syndicate of leading, financiers has
been formed to furnish $100,000,000, rebuilding Francisco.

FRASER CABLES HIS
LAST LIST OF NAMES

yentor

1000,

MRU, JOHNHTON,

JIOARDMAN,

HAMMER,

FRBn
nnNRVIUVH

nOHMAN,

mimvi

viiiu niAR
Iff

A,

Sm1TMnwi,llYMMli,y,Mii,jCi&8i(;0(
viHHiiif,

"QTTtUliiTii

mv
wuHwI.

Cablegram.)

Secretary

East.

kept

remaining

Taft

much
owners

require

RLUMBNTHAL,

PARIS),
JUNOOLAUH,

IIIIRTUDAM

MMITOItn

Press

i'.rM mm mh J i(ii ).lW!tm Wl. A'"'!'J A
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BtD ALL

GAMBLING AND

HOUGH,

.2y2.wi'2W?Wi
Honolulu, T. 1L, My 1, l'JOC.

Oo, W Bralth, Ea . Ctlntwn, Board or BupervUoti,

County or 0hu, T. H.
Dear Blr: Your Committee on Police Department appointed to

the charge agalnat the polio or Wftlanae, beg to report A

follows:
We nave examined a number or cltlxena or Walanae with rorerenco

to the charge or che-f-a being conducted and are natlsnod rrom irtate-me-

made that there are three che-r- a bank running la full blaat. Wo

have the names or the men who are tho banker; also the names or the

mec who collect the tickets for said banks.

It is evident to the Committee that there must be something rad-

ically wrong with the police or Walanae, and would request that the

matter bo brought to the attention or tho grand Jury for Investigation.

Tho cliargo that police assault prisoners when making arrests Is cor-

rect, the policeman, Kuplhea, acknowledging same to be a fact, al-

though ho was assaulted first by a drunken prisoner.

Tho charge that Kuplhea Is not living a correct moral ltfo Is not

sustained by evidence presented.

There Is no question In the mind of the Committee that the police at
Walanao aro not doing their duty, and would recommend that a clean

sweep bo made.
Wo believe that chc-f- a and Illicit liquor selling can bo stopped If

proper men ore employed to do pollco duty.
Respectfully submitted,

."-- . - --.- " K completiu ilu.mnrepo r r '' a Ul
monlh ami

n,t"t.H( "atl-- - ' Important under con- -'''! o c.odl e J)() n,)(1 U- j-
npeclal Hullltlet to Xp,.n) lmv
ll"-- ' , mntl.ra, Upiu.H, to ear- -

v
fij

fFron. Wednesduy x Advertiser)

The rumor that the pollco commltteo............. i.. .!....,or wjl en iir. i.ura ucira un muiuin....,
...,d which was delected to I.u.ulro.. . i. ...I...- - .1...., !.
IIIIO llie COIIipiUlllin UKIIIIIBl UIU i"
cil Wnlunno. had dono Its work with
dliipilcii and that tho censure of the
department there was fully borne out
liy tho report 'nresciited to the Hoard

.
Htipervisoni at a iiieetliiK last

i IrIii, It Is evldoiit f.oin the repoit
that tho InviHtlK.-itlni- committee
j .. . tl.. ..I........ ttX r t ...1. nlllllllM) novo UH ll riuHiui ,.u (,. ,
man escnpe," mid If the wIhIich of thin
o.ml.lttcou.o cariled out thee will bo

some people In Walanae district will.- -

Ii. the next few days I..rIii tl.o re- -

frain "Hverybody Wo. kH hut rather- "-
for fatheror to bo moio correct-sc- v-

ral fathers, may uv .m.i of j..,.
rri.. .. ..i.iiniil r.i llir. tnnnMnirli'l " l,i'pl,,,fc " "w .."-."'-

IiihI nlulil MpDHrH Archer Cox. I.Uciih.
Moore, I'm lu uiul Smith, Jliu muiuicn

cro approve
readlnt; by Clerk Kalauokala.il, tho
fhalr slated that ns a matter of court--s- y

tho oldest member of a commltt'o
would be chairman nffd that Mr,
not Mr. Lucas, would be chairman
tho committee InvcstlicatliiK pollco at
Wulmiao.

imam oui)i:ui;i) paid
The follow hiff bills wtie passed upon

mil ordered paid:
Hpechil.

Ilent rounlv olllcCH...r 1W.00

I'ollce and (Iro alarm syntein.. 6'. 60

Koolaimoko load district 28.00

Oarb.iKu Department 871.10

Police ., 218.30

J'all arch , 2,S80.00

Pull road ir0.M)

Knhaulkl culvert 337.44

l'nll road rctulnlnir wall..,,,.. 8l8.ir.
County HiiRlnecr's Dept,

I
Fund

Hpeclal.
V,w road district..,, l,00!l,74

llvva road district ... 2,198.96

Wulali.a road dlstllct 476 00

Waliiliui road district 771.02!

Wnlnrmo load district 21800
Wiilnmio load dlstrlrt 88 CO

Koolauloa road district 322.60

Koolaupoko to.id dlst.lct 114,10

Mr, IiiciiH ropnrtfd from Public
Works commlttte relative lo a lease
inado by Kuplolnnl Hstato for Punch.
bowl iiimrry. This lease was mado

Jim Territory. stall d that thu
county will havo uso for tho
miarry u yui.in.-gii.L- i iu..iugiilust leasing It.

From the Library committee, Mr,
Mooro said ho had unnblo to
Tiny mm In authority relative to tho
proposition, that tiustees had not
npproached tho Hoard on tho matter..
1,pon suggestion of the chair thu mat

was dropped,

TIIH 1IOAHI) AND Till: POMC1C.

Ileferrlug to tho report of tho Wala-
nae pollco Investigating committee,
printed abovn Mr. Kinltli snld tho prop-e- r

move would bo to accept ami refer
lo tho grand Jury, This was moved by
Mr Moore, weondrd b Mr. Airher

carried,
Mr, Moot 11 said If the committee nan

investigated thoroughly hu would nsk

Wl w"?..,'"rl7.t '" '"""1 l0 H,unA, J"r.y'
Mr. Hm Hi said anyr.no could
11 ,11 ,,,

lr. Itiieas said ...11..... in.
I,!

iIIhiiiIhhi'iI foithwlth ' !t l
the sheilff slinuld bu " "" 1 ' l

'Hfforti
Mr said llm mithoilly of tin.

h,,t he m no, kW. I...H Mr ..,0 nil.

K? "'i1 "?.i,,r.. u. ! I'n. "L.?."
Ml1 PI Plllr Witt Hf'Tr FIMIMI I'll III III
Warn..,..., women hiiH..nlillilion
J ,!ra in . 1 iiffhu ll i

h.blol..
iui i 1 0 I 1 nilii im iiiii iihV.i Ihwv rmilVl

1 hhtlm?.

.
,' ,...,..,...

...
1,;, .i7uJLi,,.,.,..--.- ,

1... niu iiii....
Hiiiiiiy Ml WiiliinnM In imiiuvp KihiI- -

BRUTALITY.

A--,

(J)

J

JOHN LUCAS, I
i'.heA. B. COX, i)

Committee.

matter would have to liu nettled
uy "' Huperlntendent of I'ubjlo
WmkK. Un moved that that olllclal

nt Aid of he case JilT. L'. iriJIIl t.1111111111111' UH l.H -
'

trie Wiililr, reported that on tho. 2Sth
April, after the heavy ml ., no,

"" taken back Into t he Kov- -y
ei nme.it yMe.n nud that not six hours

Inul nfloH the tilnliiH downwere ""' ' """ camo
thu llpen.

thjj TIinABUItnit'H ItnPOKT..,..,. r.,, , tl. f.

till IIHJ HirUtlH 1111(1 IUUUM UH
.I...I.,,. ,, ,. I,lr... 11.....III In.l,u""H .", '' " l,,w w......vw "- -
...,.....! .... . i ..i,.,...i ,i,,w., -- I, ..,"""en inn miiiuuiii. raiivwra uui,K
cllrre,,t noM- - T" A"r" ''lla- W..H

, . .r,M0 .,,MH . ... .j, t .

VIU fOIOV.UV Jl'Pfl tlliill ntK iwviim
Honolulu, May 1, 1908,

jne lioaru or wupcrvisors, comuy oi
(

UailU,
--. ,. .... .
liCllliemen. 1 lien lO repori receipts

nud dlsburscmcntH In olllcoilurl.it,'
JIM'llLll ui Jl'tu un 41iiunn.

oi:ni:hal ru.sn.
Ilnlnneo on hnnd April 1 $ 7n,SS7.14

April receipts 31,191,10
'

xoini receipin iu.,.l0..
April disbursements 7f '1T4 ' 10

Ilnlnneo on hand Apill 30.$ 32,021.14

HIi:CIAIi ItOAD FUNDH.
Uiilniinr. mi liiind Anrll 1....1 18.713.48

April lecelpts 18.620,00

Total lecelpts ,$36,233.40
April disbursements 9,769.44

Ilnlnneo on hand April 25,444.02

The usual monthly report for April,
showing lecelpts mid expenditures
mom In detail, will ho HUbmltted un
emly date, Youts very t.uly,

IHCHAllD It. TIIKNT,
County Treasurer.

Following this tho clerk read tho
following repoit from tho chairman.

CONDITION OF THKAHUItY.
The chairman reported thnt thero

Hhould bo In the county treasury $50- -
498,29; wnrrAtits unpaid, $858,80; total,
$51,367.09, I

The umounts and kind of money are:
Ul.U(,oml.(1 WfirralltH $ 360.00

H, gold coin 3,8(1000

'.",' silver .'.'' 'i,'.i"'.ir!.w.Vi."iV
100,27

' n',v,"" ""' '"',",,,, 0,ii(ly,,,.,.,
in
. oanss 21 ton no...

I
$51,367,09

OHO, W, HMITII,
Chairman.

W. MCICNKMi,
Auditor. ,

13. A. DOUTIIITT,
County Attorney,

HO.MI3 IIOAD WOIUC.
County Hnglncnr Oero reported on

scveial matters connected with road
. ...,, ,,, ,. ,. ,...

,,,: ,,,,,, mt (ho cm woll,(j ,, ,.,,

Per yard than wiih ilrst reported, Mr,
"'hitenouse, ho mild, na.i ngieed ...

nko certain cIiiiiikoh In (he imrnpot
"I t of material plus 20 per cent, for
Mm. Cement dellve.ed now costs

"". ""'r1 .n.,!"i "V JlfVWL.!!l"
OJB.font wall could bo bulll for some

.. ..... ..,.,,.
V? ","rn" .oi.. .1,1 or v
,,,,"'" PWIW-My- . It lllHl lllll

""t""1 W Hnprovi'iiieiil lmi,.i.lllM.
,,,,,, 'l",,"p, 'N1'' '"' frui

TlioiiHlit Hull heforM the mail Is imt
,,,im,l1 W"" !" ,,",l,,',
prni'e.ty lln ImhikI nIioiiI.I ImvM, in
wrliliiir. 11 fonifiiiiinin rmlit wiiy,,,..... ,iM.- - u:,i.. nil'"L . i"'i .'"",..' "'L.', .,7

In. fmlhwlih nanliHl mill ruiuiil "'"'"" '"" finwn f' "'
Hi. .

' 'lllHlit f wiiy, Mll'l Mr. Morim mavwl
l,,Bl "H"'1 ' iimiilil" ''' e""
fl ,(,,, OttDH Dlfllljf llie luuie

licimiva in uf Yuung Wliun Dili I kiuiiIhiI l(w ViQi of
hiinet Mr iim uwiifidlliaiMii. llm loaij iiiouiil lifin anil iw
imdr uii)wi lo lismrgf

srwirro w ifmww mm
a xk o i ln nr ."

rffl . - I ,.' ?. ml I'AtjtuAl
' f tin ' J

41 I 1 ; I 1 1 I
'I. lt4 . f. i J hi 4 'I i.aa.J t

lot J'r A lh tiit$
Ml thr lUMtWrilMtd rr-r--' (... 4
llHl tmrUnn Hmu ft' ) !

MX wtthtlt MlttiH lii ' Mid

bi I- -. Mwlv lo 0Mnifcr
f JuUk ltitil fM- - IKe Mm W Um

Kwnmt nwl I wull Miu't
lluii County 8uirvJwr tattrwrt
lilt- - Count) linxliHwr l lay out lhl iwil
ami r nhull If tni jciail In Hpiuv lt
lw.it Ion iut wxiii u itu1 I'Uin ub
Mllttwl.

Mr. Lucia Mid. "Tli err I n little
in mi- - lumiiiHiiiMiHin -jokjc

iimttur or history that th lmd
"" ' ' "r '.,"."' . .. ".:..".: .

n.riT iiii'iitivi.vi . iif viiiii(nui.i'i ...1.
no mated to him mid he Is the one to
Iftcnk-- fiu road.

ft MhlfjMir Willi Mr dare Bu- -

MrlMir MiMiif raid lli Count) Kiiki
.....if all ....... irivii.., -iiiiih iiiuiriiiiii.....r..inn nil...
tlmsubjitt Mr Ourw Hflld the SuiHirln- -

r.fmvl to the belt ro..d down
y the n.form HcIi.k.I The trustee- -

of the Hchool nud iho iJind Conimls-- ,
sloner wanted to locale rond ulong
Hie J I. trackM mid If they had,
half u chance they would do It. Ihen
tho neoplo would fence, and if there
was it denlro In the future to change
tho toad. rlKhl of way would hiio to
Ul! OOUKI1I. IIIUUKIIL lilt; iiuaj
better co ahead mid locuto the road.

Mr Moore moved to refer to County
Y.I'HRlnevr with power to net, rurrltd.

Another communication from the Hu.
perliitendent of Public Work woh read.
It was In teguid to data compiled by
A 12. Murphy relating: to Jiouho num- -

licrlnirtii Honolulu. Mr Hollow ay mid
would he Pleased lo turn over the

l ih In- -ijijiiki. liiuiiiv tin oii tin isii,.,, i!,i .,i..i..,i r,.r i,vii..

u.,J.rvlui. .

County Herk was Instrui ted to
, ir.,iu ....,,..,,,

A. i:. Murphy r.po.ted nuinborlmr
lt,..,u,.u ,..,.1 .....m. I ., .. uhr,. .Mlll.,,11"''" "" iimih fnivv v..
tlrmi(?)mut t)l0 ,,tv.

'1 lie following teport ftom Jlond
Johnxoii wiih rend.

Hnmihlln. T ut II.. Muv !(. l'.lOfl

D K Kniauokalanl, lrj.r Clerk Coun
ty of Oahu.

Hli: I hoiewlth icpectfully heff to
submit a Htatemcnt of Iho amount of

"
. '",.n llm"' ' ufli.11. illlrlmr....., ...tht .........rtir.ll f 1 of
fn. Ifiilil ,'"... ...

woiuc roMPUrrni) nnm.va
MONTH OP AI'HIU 1908.

Concri'lo storm dialns Jtlvor utreot,
Hackfelil slicet, Wylllo stuet, IJorctu- -
nla street. "

KJMnB nly ,m(i Kalaknua nvenuo;
fnr.nl.... In.. Iitfrlrm Alilnlt., T.ntir,. rn.! t.ti ......r., .....u,j ....iv)
t,,l.Htrucl,.1 mill nmnt ,j,,.HHliiir, Will.

,,)0 riml m ftet; tlmMnKi Km(1ff
ana lop drcsHliiK, Palolo road, 1B0 feet;

- - mont Important wo.
w .B of ece "'' "' ofthe of April, 1908, a list

'e ,,"" lu,'"h
o ""Z J H'" mont wo.k

M lncaccount Is vunaiit llHllmnu.(1 for l()llH, ,

of considerable work , f ,,
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coral ami woik
ends coutlnunlly.

filling and macadamlzliiK', Kalaknua
Ave, 7C0 fcot; KniilliiK, (prcpailiiK to
macadamize), Wulaluo toad, 1000

RfflnflrfrlSTlftftjl TtflUik ul t lll T.rifi jtiltS'.nwMii ' ,n,n niuvi, wirv

Middle street, 760 feet; Ileietunla
stuet, 112.' feet; lMinnhou sfieet, 1260

Alilnllii limn 1 i On f. ill irnr.Ufi.til
(street, 376 fent; Wylllo stuet, 260 feet;

Puiinul load, 623 ftet. Total, 8195 feot,
No, of miles of stuet constructed

mm inacndiinilred, 1.0 miles,
And n duniillty of other work, such

as cleaning, patching. lepulrliiK, clean- -
ii, H xioi'iii iinuiin, nun lining iiini'ii'iu
roadM In, find adjoining the district of
Honolulu,.

WOIUC IJNDHIt CONHTIUJCTIO.V
AND CAhltini) ON

DlJIlINri MONTH OF
MAY, 1908.

Filling and grading, Foundry lane,
O railing, com! lining mid mucada- -

mmiig, Kalaknua avenue,
Grading ami mucniliimlilng, Iluckfehl

uticct.
aradlng (p.opa.lng to macadamize),

Walalan load.
Macadamising Mlddlo stieet, Ilereta- -

nlii Ktieet, l'unahou street, Wylllo
""""' . , , ,.

.,,,v.ii.iu nil, i iii iituiiin, j iinu, uvib.
Wylllo stnot.

Consti notion various sizes roiicioto
pipe, niidn numberof other light lepalrs
'" '"" """i"u dlstilcts of Moaualuu,
Miinoa, Niiuanu, Tantalus, Palolo and
Wnliilo... such us cleaning, patching,

Vn,
r

..'
C

i' .
', ur, es ,a .1.. supn y ma- -

teilnl for the uhove mentioned work
file; Kaluapaleilii, Kalllil, Alewa, Pa-uo- a,

Maklkl and Kamollllll Qunrrles,
and Houth slieet bunkeis, whlih sup-jilli- s

rural for top diesslng of Ka-

laknua avenue,
In view of the lingo amount of woik

under ronsliuciloli at the present time,
mm which Is to bo cariled on duillig
tho month of May, I would lespeelfully
"sk that an iii(iiopilatlnn of eighteen
thousand live bundled """,' dollars
ho allowed iho carrying on of tho

o,k of tin. Honolulu llond Oepanment
for the mouth of May, 1908,

HAM'It JOIINHON,
Hond Hupervlsoi Couiiiy of Oahu

....H.,.1 .1.,. 1 .i. ....11.... 1.. 1..

.""." '" ,' T ''.','
Tllft ri'llt WHS )II..0I U. by H lollMP
frmn I w l.llwl, who Hl.iie.1 llux
III" Mlshm hail iiwilly nniiilisil IM
uam uf lliern fin.l ll iini.
I""1' ' '""'' n. HnliislrHH
niilmnl Mr nriilmm

Tl... OMllimnue, No 0, rwilttliiiK
ri "":., .".";.. I"'" ""??. p "."'..I''?"":
ins iiiisg hi isNuiiittiim u, i ihw iiiihi
mill MKBinlhulM. uf uliifimi ttn
rBfliJ ii tliird Hint) urn ftmi unimi- -

niounly
Mr. (.upas HtiiUi Dm onJlnonoo

liail lifiuii auLunliifuj lo hmm uml
uuiluw urn uinJTauim saifiibwry,

ff HrBwwPHJPlmWW
A a 0 M.4 ' ,',.., t. J ft -- r

rc j ji i'J??!, : f
s ' ti d vt ' H

r it lr.Hl ' '
t M id Iim mlii -

I' i 'tnl '
tlM Mil lUflf mmhti

4 M. HII
UMHCtiwueiy

TV0MKM ( i Mtr hd ahKl tfc
Ji l frtfii ill rivr ruili"
t f nn. n.-t- l lb ri-H-t r4Mtiirvir ouuidr ltMM4hi

Mr Arrttr Mtnod Ui U a wimuc
coAillaa of Ihr iii'oi tt U. m

IMl lltJrvMid lu oltllnir Willi I'
until Uh-- hnlr ktUUl II'
vltltilro hU olijMtlaiU

Mr fox l()rtl im lit More tb,,, 01 to (.j, ,Btrij .,,
nm,lu, WM w)!Hn, Mr 0Br( ,.,

i'i - "d Ain.r i"' u
KKStrd that lililx In Altil fur to tut
iiIhIi nix inoiitlm' ruilits and n(tr-Mlitd- n

uiowl llmi tlui ooimiiuiili a'luii
lie rfi-iris- l to tliv CoiiimilU'4 un It m(l
mill IlrltlKtm to for
. .... uJlrc .

renut-n- u

lt,mlprjl nl)Ui ,on,K jtDoiituiaU. It Immh1. ,.Im.1iBn,(1,1 f ,i, ii.,.!.
, NJl(t Co rBftme to ,)ttot lmmr
wniI refl(j ,t wfl, requt,t for w.
miQ (0 bU upon tho iwper foi
U4)pt3

Mr Mwre ,ftld (ltl)lnf rouj )e
,, alJ AIr JMnm M(, lhfre WR(( m
.t,.,,,,,,,. ,)fl,r mUt. j. j,,.orv llwwuJ,,., ,,. ,,.,....., ,, ,, ,,,, .... n,
tlllj(, vvtuiUlll ,for,)lat0,, tlom Mr.
Adnfiia

mo.vi:v von may.
The Iload Dnportment Kl I1C.CW

for May aitalum 1 7.500 hint month.
Tho total ext limited uxpemn, for May
Ir 50.0JO Ml, Mooru that
the Honolulu department doon not In- -

"f "l'r 'lH AM" nfPmpilatloii of
jj'00;, Mr ,'u1f1a'' "Id to spend h
Zm. ' ''" ?"" '"''

""-- '"" "d stop woiK in Jun

ir.,000. If necex.aryi It can ho rulswl.
Ml, .Monro said this would ue up

evorythlnif In xlKht tit.W, mid Mi
Kmllh mlil llm lumr.l i "l ,l,,nir

,?" J.
,

" " "" - '"" ""J .". -

fity for any .lrliarKen A notion to
'make that the (stiiintr In Jlij mi- -

rled i ml the loaril il'ljoutiled.

WORKING AT

PROMOTION

(Trom Wcdnsdrty' AdvertlH"-,- )

Whatever nhido the Hm KmnMsio
disaster may have cast over Honolulu
Kcuerally iIoih not seem to have
caused any Kloom to outer Into thu
councllr of tho Promotion fommltlee,
f,.H .. ( tl... ,.,.., ... ..,, i.ir.ll.... nti. ,,v ,,v i vi niy ,,vv.,ir r.
tint Imrlv f...l..iilv iiilniiinim liu,
,(1Mt mlstlc teellnu was expressed,
All the memheis wero auieed that now

U was recoKiilr:ed, of cou.se, that Han
rranilsco Jh lempoiurlly out of tho
llnu of tiuvel, but It Is not UioukIH
lilt. I tliu !.. mat Ht Itin . .. Intl.. t r.l rltlviiiib nun iitub Ylll iiiiiivi luiiy iivih"
iiK'Hnst HoiioIuIu'h chances i for con- -
tlnued success In dniwIliK tourists
Ihlu iim.v

I "The.o Is every encouriiKcinuit and
necessity for the Piomotlon Commit
teo to work harder than over," said
Mr, HpaldliiK. "Tlie.o Is amplo Hold
to woik through, both liulth and
muitli, Thciu Is no fLellng of dlscour- -
agiimeui ueto at nil,

The Idea of the coihmlltee In that
the woik should ho continued with
liiuieased vigor Just now.

Thu committee Is expending Its
money Judiciously and diverting it Into
channels which already have piomlso
of good lesiilts. The lull way punplo
all over the mainland have been In-

tel ested In the Hawaiian Islands, al
most entirely through constant erfoil,., , ,", , ....
ir. Kiu iiriiiuiiirn i.rf,,ii,ii,i,-ii- iiiiu in,, ,,, ,,.,,,. ,.,,.,,,.., ,.,. ,', olmr t ,
,,, ,( ,. M(H luuimiu of
lh ui,,m.0 puhllcatlollH has been
,,ni,t,i nnil rniiiuiit notices of the
(IcIKIlts of autolllg about the good
loads on tho Islands appear,

Itetters to Mr. Wood from three veiy
woulthy inaliilaudurs have been lecelv-- d

In which the writers statu that they
me mnkliig ariungcmunts to pur- -
eihuso liomis, or pioporty upon which
,0 Ml l()nHi , ,,, t)1J w)ll)rHi

'''" coinmltteo aUo feels that any
turtlllIlm.(lt of ,,()Mlbutlons .0 ..o- -

motion woik Is unwise, Inasmuch as
estimates for continued woilc call
every penny of that fund to hvi ap-

plied to various divisions of the ex-

tensive woik,
Iteferemo was miido to the doslrua-tlo- n

of the Portland Comineiclal Club
by Urn mid tho rtmiurkablo escape of
Tom Hlchurdsnn from the Haines, 'J'lio
Cnmmeiulal Club has renewed Its work
With vigor ami u little thing llku a
Mr., w ig It out emio.(iilly has been
,iiHmiHMo.i' "" might' bun- -

", "i"' ,"V hmmT
KoHioH Committee VMM

shoilly Issue lii liailet form a-- tlrcular
1 mi In In I n i 111 1111 innu ixf . lit mu n ml

MMO BKOWWHU.
.'' .'' M W BHIIIHIIIII N llllM.lU fl.r

whlil. I11I11 I'hIii I hIiii f -- -

Pl v VMlimliht, If promptly ii,Im,J
t Will s'Hp ymi tlnio, .1111117 ilinl Hrnr;
'K wliim Irniililn. Willi liny ohm nf

lliwn jilliimnlii. Hnlil liy nil iw.lnr nml
'IniKuUls, IIhiihiii, HiiiIIIi A. Ua., ,ni.,

UUI IN I HP 11 M li .

ir "" "" "
j Wr -

Hy ffiMfiliitf n PiiilivHiuii hlftvlfliurry
ilnnl nn In lbs in IU uf Hit nnl y

uiBiillilP. Allan IlKflJill lit nijimuii si)
ii iroaumiii? a ww iimni wiimi
Jirlyiuu.r. 'J'm rruli of ilil mtim
iiiui i miii to he vfrt- - uji

nilliiK, eradl.iK and top ilicxslmr, ,ls tho time to KOt lu to
lane, 200 feet: imidluir, coral tnlu thu sounht for

feet,

r,t.fr
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for

Sff;,S,,",t..,K omW "tB? H.M.vlMr .HI. ...0. for ... lifiSKM, VS?IX
HliiKes lulil, The work will Iwidn In llesldenls of KmIII.I VMlley PeiliUmed A,rTn .q.fi.B mr

Z..wf.rHVfriaNHiiiN
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suufiiJllirflUJilifliiiJ
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The above uu rwi.lnid Ijv
of

fiom Hon Fred. P.
of at Pan l'miw liii.

and s In nnewur (o a
winch Mr. around
tllO World fit lilt tit liu Mur.

THOUSAND

SAN FBANOISOO, May 2,
1906. To Collector of Customs,
Honolulu: Sympathy appreciated.
About one thousand lives lost. City
annihilated except email corner.
Shipping intact. If money raised
as reported, wish it could be sent
to me for various committees in
charge San Francisco refugees.

(Signed) STRATTON,
Collector of Customs.

oableKram
Collector Customs tarkublt yester-
day Htrultiil), Col-lect- or

Customs
rablPKiam

Ktaekable forwurd,-,- !

, . ,, ... w.- - . . ...... ,.. iimuiiim; ,,,, Klliu . pi.V My
oliants Assot lutlon. Tin cablegram, lh situation In Kan Francisco and,
eorrylnir the first ollh lal ndvlro us to consult will, llm Ocmnil Hellef Corn-lo- ss

of life In the Han Fiancls.o dls. Imlttee In the strhkeu city Tho mon-
aster, was reuil m the mreilnir of tho) (Coin limed on IMife )

THE aiATT HOUHE AT TOINT

JUIM CommllIe by ovtrnor Atkln-w;- ii

esleidny afternoon.
MOKUA.V WANTH MOIIK.

A dlsviuletlmr mi'rar;e had own re-
ceived yesteidny mornlmr by Actinic
jovernor aikiukoii rrom j. v Moriran,

luli,i In.. I ,.f.l..iil I. ...I tl ..I-- .. ....

LOnOO, HAN rUANOIBCO.

J- 11,, .. --JX .tCU tAfn'- f i

NEW

(AssoclaUd I'rcss Oablograins to tho Faclflc Oonuncrclal Advortlsor.)

SAN FRANCISCO, May 3.
The city yesterday paid out $100,-00- 0

for April salaries of officials
and employes.

It is estimated that $207,110,-00-0

will be expended within the
next year in the public and private
rehabilitation of the city.

Of couroc tlic public Hcrvnntu were on linnd lo receive their pay,
and H 1h n good sign thnt the city wn able to meet lta monthly
salary dcmimda, at any rate in part, The rnonoy thus paid out will
Ko io nncviaic mucii 01 tne (iniircun In tlic titrlcKcn city.

Ab to the work of rehabilitation, the cHtitrmtc sccmH, on the!
wnoie, a mouet one it tlic city in to be restored to anything like its
fuvmer magnificence.

TWO CALIFORNIA SENATORS
OPPOSE GOVERNMENT AID

WASHINGTON, May 3, The California Senators do not favor
government old in the reconstruction of San Francisco.

PARDISR ASKS I'OR PAY.
On account of the fire In Sun Francisco, Governor Pardee of

California has petitioned the Senate for the settlement of pending
bills, aggregating $5,600,060, In payment of state claims.

ONE BIO COMPANY'S RISKS,
ABERDEEN, Scotland, Mny 3, The Northern Assurance

Company's risks In Snn Francisco foot up $3,500,000,

Tim fiillfonilu rfiu'iitorn, (Imiriiu I', I'hikIiih Mini I'mul. I', I'llnl, Imvn proli-uhl- y

lald'ii 11 (iiiiltlon iif(iiliiNt llm iriiaiNlllnii, carrlnil In tl.n ciiIiIcn mnnu diiyit
iho, o liav.i Dm KirVoriniiMit tiinrniiliiM u two liuiiilrml uillllon ilollar loini to ho
fmnii'il for lint ritlnillillnir of Hnn IViinrlni'o, I'r.tmiiimlily, iiIIIioiilIi nu otluir
ili'lulU of tint mattiir liavu lirnu iiii'iilvml linn1, IIiIn w,im to liuvn Iiimiii iihi'iI In
Hm rni'iiiintriiiilliin nf mlillit IiiiIIiIIiiuh, tint ri'lilillll,ii( of tliu hdwith ii.hI otlmr
wnrlw iillii(iiliur of 11 inihlli' I'liiiiiiclur,

TAKINoYoblES OF DEAD
FROM SAN FRANCISCO RUINS

I H"r, tK

(Aiaioolntflrt Pr 0liflffranm Aftornooii Horylcn,)

OAKLAND. Mny 3,-r- lniiidrml and llfty hodlts have been
recovered from llie ruins In Ron Francisco, The mllllnry nntliorltlcu
bellcvp ilinl the toml mimlier of dead will reach fioo.

The relief fun, for the city In npnrlng if ) ,000,000 mid mny rcucli
on hliih fii nmotiiu ns $17,000,000,

Jnpnn has (Iven $100,000,
Men who nre rcfimlng lo worlf will he ileporlPtl,
The nrmy is now illnlrilnitinn; Hiipnlles,
TIip loss nt the Unlvcrflty of Cfllifornifl will nmoiinl In tff,f

goo.oon due to ilflmnRPn cniiel hy Iip pmiliniifllfpi

NKWIANPB WANTS TO INVK8TI0AVB.
WASHINGTON, D. G Mny 3,Bpnfllor NewljinpH lin Intro

UuefU 9 rfsnlnilon provlillnp for pn Invpsllgflllon of llfs fefllll)lly
fif goypfiiHiEni guflfflmcpliig Bad frflnelpo bonijs,

.'
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VALTKK 0. SMITH. Kdtr.
fi.il.crrlntlfin Hotel t
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l'yblc InvaxUbly In Advance.
CHARLES 8. ORANE, Hanger.

I4.U i.a,. Mw il.urbd
UUtbutlwi

.0.uU)tnUt

trn.

J" iqIT.BBEK WILL BE MADE TO WORK 1UBD. M. tart Unlr wf
owe

FRIDAY :::' MAY 4 ecnwlty, to iso thcraiwi and watch the bowelaw throng tbo ptrki, wJll

SAN FRANCISCO'S

kmwm

CALAMITY.

a p.cx o put

Ycsterdav's earliest extra ri)catcd in detail eartluniakc and lhe of ouUWcri!f u.ey pr00f ot bujinesa
r.ceived and homenew which Advertiser Qf ov,,n

1a time newg came via Seattle as regular Ahso-- 1 KaHroad official, the autlioritiea of othr cltica notified that
plated l'reh dispalch, disposing Ot Jlie oi lane raihtu u) iSan TMneitC0 ymtora kind, and been requested
an envious and completely scooped contemporarj . that tno traius are not burdened who be turned back, at

These verified details and more which came mail reveal t e , ,,, torry that they
clear fact of gigantic catastrophe. Owing to contradictions the Thousand, impelled by curioEity, already come neighbor--

previous news and censorship of promotion bodies, was;n? cU,Mi rcporlg lnMCfXe thousand are on the the.
built Hie story ueeu inagiuueu wy uv.i.u first place, money in the way providing

.mil (lint data WOuld ltSSCtl totals Of destruction. JJUtlfn .i,,,-!,.,- ,. t)r.lr nrmptirn mnrrlv m1r1 thn nrAnn nf anthnrltloa
learn the more certain it is to me jmrast oi Humanity Allow to ttarve, eavagos rhare euch nbwnic by jsiehop Jtetarlck,

Jlank California tlie worst nas hoi e.Nugx1-- they unwelcome vlsitorf, but the rrcsenco drone l,e ,n wwricc church
The rebuildimr is understood to prevail, should, mucb ,abor of ovcrworkcd men women '"irM,1" ot ,nne,lt

changes mood, be the means of inakinR iolllng t tl0 rcHcf thc rtrIekcn and helpleM LVnton Tiabbitt ha. receive
one of most beautiful of American cities, uniif, Thcro t0 Vo thousands pooplo enough to get San like Kutiejh- -

the forced recognition, is need several wn0m the calamity appcalcd in tpecta cular effect, oferinic a nchoiarshlii of

to
not.

,-- nll

avenues like Van Ness and of larger parks in the districts likely .Thoy tccm comi&cr Btupendous dramatic production, arranged for their
be congested with population. When city bums, there pJcaisure is a mammoth, wonderful such as has before

be too broad avenues strategic points for "ornesfcd a to the merely curious. Those
many parks in "vvlncli to reiuge jrom names uu i.inh.k
s. All mistakes of city-planni- which late , .!

exposed all those which engineers Have lntlierto rccognizeu,
may be avoided In the new San 1'rancisco and the best suggestions
of city bcautifiers like Uurnhain and Robinson adopted. Should

city grow again upon site it ought to be Paris of

America.
There is nothing reassuring, however, in fact that the actual

damage done' chiefly fire. The earthquake started the
and broke the water inains'whieh would Jiave enabled firemen

lo quench flames. One of the problems before the insurance
companies, therefore, upon attitude of which miicli depends,
will be construction of some new kind of mains which earth-

quakes are not likely destroy. Here is chance for most con-

summate skill of invention.
The project to rebuild on site behind it great

force of the property-ownin- g class, body which can either restore
land lo something of its value reconstruction or reduce it

to sand-patc- h value abandonment. There will be, no abandon-

ment, San Franciscans say, and chances, now that the early
icports of land subsidence are disproved, favor that conclusion.

Probably proposed new San Francisco will cease to be a
town of wooden buildings. Before the place was, perhaps,

largest wooden city in world. A good water-suppl- y and
department, the resisting qualities of redwood, etc., were de-

pended on to it from a conflagration. Jn new era con-

struction will doubtless be in fashion of European- cities, ex-

cept in the business district where steel granite cage-structur-

arc likely to prevail.
- -

WHY THE GUILTY ESCAPE.
Judge Dc Holt quote? with his strong approval, ancient max-

im that it is better to lei ninety nine guilty men escape than to let
innocent man be convicted.
This particular saying ought to be relegated dust

ashes where repose such played-ou- t axioms as "the greater truth
greater the libel."
'Law principles change with time progress, like other things.
danger of convicting an innocent man is practically past. The

trouble is to convict a guilty
There would be fewer mistrials and other miscarriages of jus-

tice if judges would be more careful to see that guilty men their
deserts.

Husiness who do their announcements into
jubilee number of the Advertiser will lose a chance which they may
covet when late. This been case with those who neg-
lected llieir Niew Year opportunities, it being our experience that
firms which made no extra spread in special editions this paper
regretted it when they saw big annual and fojmd everybody
reading The jubilee Advertiser, which will appear on July and,
promises be the largest and finest paper ever published west

Francisco and European cities. Future historians of
Hawaii are sure to seek it for data about thc state of business here
in o'peuing years of twentieth It is thus worth

to be placed in great issue from future well as present
points of view. The immediate good will come from the chance
to reach an army of curious readers.

PROMOTION WORK PAYS.
tint of promotion work, tin; Honolulu

Mioiilil in mlinl lliu prolltH nlrcudy tlieui
priixmu'o nf htnuiuorx ultlilu the giites, tourlsU ulio cinuo t Honolulu

money jihih1, uinl will spend It, natural ntt riictiiniH do their
purl, iih nlwiiyn, iinuiy eomu lll bo and to stay.

that Im-ai- i homo liullillu-iuii- l buying, tho suttloinuiit hero
fumllloi wliimo ho of adviiutai:o punnannnt proilt,
i'roiuotlon work lileially iiiiulo AiikcIch a Mexican village
within a uiiacratloii, Promotion wntU U making Hiintu llarliara in tho muno

liullillng up every rouuuunlly Houtlicru Cnllfornlii, hIiiIch the
Jllddlo West do nut it, urn growing primpi-ring-

, and It Is a largo
nf tho oiiuho for tho priigrfH of and tho statci. Promotion

work payn,

rating oxlnulnl nilllvatlon nf niitlvo trees, U timely thn
point, lloii(iulu ilenpoili-i- l of of tho run-i- t ami niuat

iuaiiiies of lis aiul to ie,liu-i- i tlu-m- i others worthy tho
effort of liiiiiiiveiiieiil ,1, I!, Hlgglim, Horlii'iilluralUl tho
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building tho city gladly welcomed, and hundreds such men badly the
needed.. Many coming, and find ready employment, although in thc campnlicn and aIo ex-- of

food anu ehcltcr they must their chances tho preaeeg opinion that none do
well uk'uii 'Hawaiian

HOW MAJ0E TILDEW EODE HIS DEATH. Conre,
ll. C. Tlldon, ono of the most prominent members of the general relief,

committee, was shot and instantly killed in his automobilo about 12 o'clock
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last night, while Mcnlo by men to bo for the to 'nelect

Citizens' Patrol, Hugo a coachman who wag in tho automobilo, alte for the tatlon nvcry will
cut in tho faco bullet, and another pierced the scat and struck G, taken the building of

Seaman, acting tho tccond company tho Signal Corps, in tho l0 lcnVt' ""'liiK undone wcure tho

tack. Tho forco of tho bullet had spent and Seaman, who had been dc b'unXT
tailed on special duty Tlldon, picked tho ball out hjs commutation nf the death neii- -
Tlto thootins Twcnty-Eccon- d and Guerrero streets. Three men sus- - panKtd the live Korean mur- -

pectcd of having dono aro under arrest at the police station and Twcnty-sccon- d

and Mission streets.
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Major Tlldon wan a prominent commission of this city, mltteo heinir chosen to sccuro

jof Governor Pardco's staif, and was ono of the foremost In the gen- - of tho evldenco and report
cral relief work, oat-- io iu ciuo. un mo

Ho had taken his three children and a nurso from the Mile House, " J,,' dJJ"". anT1"".' Y.',

whero they had earthquake, to Mcnlo where ho had a WlthlriBton.
summer cottage, Jlis had been as ambulance in conveying
sick and tho and ho the Ecd flag Thurdu Advertiser.)
prominently car. Besides this, ho had tho Bed insignia Mr- - JoI,t Holland and of Jlllo,

right arm. w'' have in Htntcs cev- -
n",H' "r" eXI'C'C,t"1 " U'According to Acting Seaman, own chauffeur and SSu

left Mcnlo Park about 0 At Twcnty-cight- h and streets they Wllilam Ih expected from

niii'n

V.

challenged first tho chain of patrols and "Ecd J,nul thin mornl'iff. He went to n- - April 21.-- No

were to At street, a guard challenged U"""'H wl" bu "al" ure """""" ""'- - VWV.1.1VJHB v.rosH nag. crossing rmlntv Shw-n- r I.. t .., .....
Twcnty-sccon- d street at about miles an hour, to to of tho Jto..rd HUrnnca orp nltlI.r,v ,

"

ntnnM nf mA Dnnnvntlni. ...La.. a& .f.l.l.. ... Vlllnfu linu ni nil n...(.la. Ulinktf, ,' ....,'...v.. .wwu ..w ....wu.w tiv awmu, pbtiftiauiij U1U fui, Ility u,iwl. wuj'uijf ujl.l..
rint. nf xwiion .lHMm r,.t nr r,rA an,. .i,. ...... . Holt of dlsmlHH Olliec--r Ku- -- " " " " " B of the San j,rshooting vvjthout warning or challongo and kept on firing after tho car had
passed them. Shots from front, took no effect with tho excoption of a bullet

tho faco of Tildcn's friend.
"The machino had gono about fifty feet past tho patrol," said Seaman,

"when tho car stopped suddenly. foil over towards saying: "'Well,
they got mo thoy killed mo.' Plopped back In tho soat and rolled out of tho
car. I sprang up and1 fired flvo Bhots quick succession at tho man who was
still shooting us. About tho samo Tilden foil in my lap, a bullet
struck mo in tho back and noarly knocked mo out of tho neat. I put hand
to Wobb cartridgo belt and pulled the bullot, which had through
tho scat. Tho who did tho shooting was in khaki uniform. A doctor camo
running from house, noarby and after examining Tilden, said ho was dead.
Scvcrnl policemen camo running up and arrested threo cf tho men who did tho
thooting."
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displayed
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Saturday,

Seaman,

men undor aro E. Boynoton, a Inspector tlifi1 I.aVoy, oho tlmo Hupertuicnd.
employ of States Tolephono Company; and H,l hospllal, ono

aro all young men and of tho Boynoton
a
em. Manchuria for

ho did not thc Cross car whon the, Han will bo
latter not challenged, ho Tho In the car Territory about year,

shooting Simmons and Vanco replied. Tho killing of Tilden created
greatest indignation.

TEMPORARY HOSPITALS AND EEFUOE HOMES,
tomporary dotcntion hospital is bo established In tho baremont of tho

Sacred Heart School, conducted by tho Dominican Sistors at tho comer of
moro and streets, and tho first commitment since tho earthquake was
mado yesterday, Tho Sisters of the Sacred Hoart kindly turned over a part
their already crowded to tho insanity commi'.;!oncrs and a number of
patients aro thoro.

Tho board met yesterday nftomoon with Judgo Murasky and Judgo Grn-ha-

and Charles Barclay, former lumato of Stockton, sont thoro again.
insano at tho Presidio Hospital was killed yostorday by delirious

redcral patient. Tho Oriental's was crushod an bar in tho hands
of his crazy aggressor,

Tho attendants of tho Central Emorgcncy Hospital, who wero all bo- -

Moved bcon killed whon tlio city hall was razed tho earthquake, es-

caped with tlio exception of Stewart-vM.invIllo- . was sovoroly injured by tho
falling but tho ruins and talton tho Presidio
Hospital,

Oolonol T, Wain-Morga- Drapor has offered to stipcrviso tho erection of a
lmirn ltnrrnrlfft fnt tlin rnfurrnAB n1 Tiratllfn .n ,n.l. i.n..A i.. ..

MM... I 1 1 - 11 II.... .....I ......I..!.... ' """- - " " - .v,..., ,.U ,w I1II. 1I..YU. UUOII li'"' '"' ' "' "" ,". ' ' " ', .ceptcd tho Federal authorities, Work will commence' tho structure todaykjiviirtil lifMnliiU ninlit lint HUM rl H t i i lniUll II tilt II lul U. I (1 I .,''"' "
, ,, , , , ., "" and will bo rushed to completion with tho

urn ieauiig OMiwinai iiiuui-ssv- in tint uupiiivurii in inn vnriimn eivm rniim, anvil- -
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greatest rapidity, Tho plans call

Tho only government department In the Ban Francisco house in
which work was continued during the day of tho llro was of Hurvoyor of
Port Woodward, and his chief deputy, Ghauncoy M, Bt, John, at
tholr desks by 0 o'clock In morning mid remained thero all day, Tha llro
cropt up them from the waterfront and finally was on all sides of
tho building, the roar of tho conflagration, the crash falling walls,
tho excitemoiit attending the work of the JBO Jscklos saved tho building,
their work on uninterrupted, inspectors fought their to the building,
reportod to St, John and received further orders regarding their work along the
waterfront. Jt was a soyere test, but neither the surveyor, deputy nor
Inspectors showed any Inclination to abandon their posts until their day's work
was done,
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whvn imiurv, m wli, It raumiikid lrn mluiiillli) fur llm euwfuri ami vl
uk ii, Hi'icmi, bt) ImIihiI mai nlmi iiridii
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mikiu Um( Iiiijxiiiiiui dltruwlto Iu naulhln
tumu, w ul TJIEHAriOM,
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riiaaaalviiap, ami wla hf all ha aran:r..l aa auili-.rlili- In auili imiuf, Iu.
Oiellfig li ifliPralvil MIKluaml, a'fl lloui,

Hlmai II waa auoa lliua alma uiiirurmlr
aiiiiin, ami Dial II la YiuiiUr llm altamluii nf
;tii,a ul.n itfiirii iuth hmu-- ma luluk iln--
la I4 l)uj. (uii) IU lluu ul Arll-U- I iluwMf
warili, ait hi iu iba ruumral nf llina

hit (HI- - l,a fmnn r.liil.u.iijur'a
ni'iiaiii i ni in, iiriiorn ami niiirninuii 'hi wwi w aarHr suuw m
llemeily. 1. lias Iwn In em-r,.- l ,.. ATU"i "h TiiuZ';fur over tliirly J ear Mini eneli unnes tirt-- n iraiminiiliy Iair maiala lulu
ma oiilileiiile r illiirrlinim ami iImii lVl'!.l,l,l,U,ll':fV.lK.f"'iV,,'',',l,...... .I...I,,,. ii.i.. ii i.,.u i..v,..,l ii., nut
..-.- j .iniiiia, nil ipim. ne "" FM, ai-- III IM ell.if to nTn ntllf aiwfdlb;
nmrll uinl imviil IU aiini-iluiii- over i"-- mi iI It
,i,.,l .!!!,!,,,.rJ!.r.!!!.,"r!!!i", ''.lit' rr.!!!!,.".l, mTI&?uWii ttM fJirfe
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of in San at the

the

The nrnt rafales from dcvntnted
Run Krmiciseo nrrived over tlio tiuuli--

rn Pacific delayed train but iilp,ht,

says this I'ortluml Orcgoiiiaii of April
20. The four who were lucky enough

to escape lliu hprrible scenes that fol-

lowed tlio urrnt ciirthuuake told
enough of the disaster after the flrnt
shocks to turn one to horror.

llvary Halm, inaniic,cr of Wndhnni &

Co., occupied u room on tho second
lloor of the I'alncc. JIo wag awakened
by tho first shock and found himself
covered with planter and broken k1ivs,

but escaped without a scratch.

"I will never forget that horrible
grating ound when the building
swayed uud rocked liku a tall tree in u

storm. It wax something awful, ami 1

can hear it yet, 1 was awakened by the
imt shock, and immediately the planter

hcp;nii to fall. The bureau aud bed
weru shifted almoitt to the middle of
tho room, and while J did not sccni to
rcall.o that T viim in great danger, I
got out of tho room when the second,
third und fourth shocks followed,

they were less severe. Kvery-tilin- g

wns excitement in the corridor,
and tho darkness Jiuide it dilllcult to
find tho exits,

"Tho dumago in tho building, how-ove- r,

was not Ii i ii(4 eoinpared witn tho
scenes that met our byes upon reaching
tho street. Oreut heapi of brick and
timber were strewn about to tho mid-

dle of tlio pavements, and it was impos-
sible to get away except by takln tlio
liiiddln ol tho streets. The firemen

! jiruinftiy and were in tho
midst of tho JjiihIpvsh dfitriet almost
um quickly ns wo got out of the hotel,
but it noon beramo apparent tlmt they
were helpless, tho water-main- s IiuvIiik
burnt from the Hway of the ground. '
Home places tho streets had mink to n
depth of it foot or more. Homo water
wan pumped from tho bay, but it avail-el- l

nothing ugnlnHl the many Ores tlmt
woro springing up everywhere. I am
certain that within half an hour -- 0 of
tho fallen jdructurcn were nbliiMi and
that wan only no far iih 1 could sec,
Tjii-- j BTKKii

WTOOJ) Till ftTUAIN.

"I Haw only two bodies; one wan ly-

ing on the Hlilewalk aud another under
timbeiH in a fallen building. Many
maimed and crippled wi'fo mulling
about tho streets, apparently dazed unci
not knowing in which direction to seek
relief,

"Tho most salient caturi'M have been
told, but xmo thing proved wax that tho
modern Hteel structures Htood tho (train
well, and I do not bollcvo tho result
would hitvo b'con ho terrible had it not
been for tho largo number of hiiiiiII and
old structures In tho IjutiitivHS district.
They could not withstand tlio terrible
rocking und fell like ho many card
houses, Tlio lmmniinu Mniu'duock build-
ing wiih rent in two from top to bot-

tom, Imt it lem.'iined Htamliug.
"1 do not boliovo tlmt the losi of llfn

will bo ho great iih Iiiih been estimated,
iiltliough tliey may iiavo found mimy
ilnloncd uniicr tho debris after tho

Humes got in tholr work. There were
anyN number of dead ImrHCH on tho
HtreetH when wo tried to reacli tlio
forry. Thoy belonged to hawkers, who
aro out early In tho morniiigH, and they
had been crushed by tho crumbling
walln. Wliat liecnmo of their ownern I

do not know, but I supposo they saw
tho danger ami escaped.

"S'o had an awful time getting to
tho ferry. Tho streets were noon block-ndo- d

anil tho only way to reach
pier wan by taking u cir-

cuitous route. I croHHed on tho flrxt

bout, and tlio rush was not iih frantic
mi later on.

''With no water at hand it soon be-

came nifpnrent that tho llremcn wero
incapable of checking tho (Ire mid they
resorted to dynamite while wo were
waiting for tho departure of tint ferry
boat. Tho situation looked very
gloomy, and I begun to reall.o that
Kan Francisco's great commercial dis-

trict waiiHloomed,"
AWAKENED IY THIS

CltAHII Oh C.T..AHH.

II, K, Dont, n-- traveling man from
Heatllc, fnriniirly of Portland, mm

eiimiKli to K"t out of Han Krnn-olse- o,

occupied a room In tint now de-

stroyed J'nliiio lln(itl, Ho mum lust
night "I wiih awakened from u sound
sirup by tlio most (orillle slioek tlmt
riiiihl Ii" liniiKlni'il, I'hiHlor from the
'idling full llko rnlii and it seemed an

If tlio eiillrn liiilldlMK would rnllupso.
Oh, the imllrn Nemm beuifiiiH ilosorlp-lion,- "

ho continued.
"I'enplu rushed down o tlio gient

mrrldor Imlow, wnw iiiillly nttlKd,
sonio la p.ijiwiias iiml oiliurn nvmi not
Unit wull pluiliKil III III" lobby i3Viy
UiuiK uilN confusion Wniiii'ii und nlilU
ilnui, hIiii niirlnd wniirliiM' nppuiid In
lliMir linns niiiiini'iieed In nhillio llinin-sidvi-

mil liiinlly miy mUkiiiiimi hmk
puld In liny of lli"Mi. U hmkud 111"

nvniynii" for lilinsilf. Afl'T Iho IliM
fnw nilnuli's iivi'iymm wun uiniiuiiily
iimuim nf wliiil liuil liiippi'Duil Mini Urn

uIiIhni iiinriniliiii iiilliiuuil.
Aiiinim lb" liiinilieilH lluil WMif

HiiiilMrud III Him IMIhih llnls whim
iiicmlieis nf lliu i'iiuimIiI DpHiii i'iiih-imn- y

nil nf wlmm nmhiiiuiI iiiuih miiIi
Mm Mi limn ullim. I uniihl mil mi
ili'isioiul KmiMlly lifi vmin mh, u

liny poMi in Kii'iivli. Inn if kmiIiiiiIh'
ihiim iniilil fmi I t'uiilil wjiiui in nil y
I'Hir Kill l III? fyftTr' "bl'I HUH lulls
Iivihi'vii iliwii. Tlui iiisii hiii) ixmmn
nf lliu ruliij'jjijy mv juilunjf OllOUl
lln. lulily III Ifillr Ohjlll (fulliJIiir. in- -

GIVE

Stories People Francisco Time

City's Buildings Came
Crashing Down.

btuugtthkh

Washing-

ton-street

OF DISASTER

tlculnilnif wildly, rushlnic up to flr,t
one and then the other, apparently not
knowing whloh way to turn or what to
do.

'When I had Kot n few jtcrsonnl
toKtither and reached the

strcetH the slyht was horrible. Hevernl
of the dnd were nlretuhed out on the
slrcftn, the sldewulks wero torn up. In
p'ueen the" streets seemed to be ban l

ended with liUKe piles of debris, nnd
live elictrla wires wero lmnelnir down
everywhere.

MBN AND WOMKN
DAZED BY TEItllOIt.

"A reKUlar panic seemed to have
taken hold of every one, and men nnd
women were wnnderlnt; nround,

the fulllnir stones, In a d.ized
manner. The greatest ninount of dam-ni;- e

at that time appeared to be In the
downtown districts and along the water
front. I believe that hundreds of peo-pf- e

lost their lives, eppeclally those
who lived In the tenement district.
These bulldliiKS collapsed llko trr-sbell- s.

I noMced one woman, appar-
ently moro than SO years old, eiawllng
along tho sidewalk with blood stream-
ing from her head nnd her clothing al-

most turn fiom her body. Thin Is only
one out of tho numerous scenes that I

observed while on my way to the ferry.
"Policemen, however, worked like

beavers. Automobiles could be seen
on every hand, conveying Injured per-
sona to the hospitals. Kvery sort of
vehicle was pressed Into servlco to
carry tho dead and Injured away. At
many pluces I had to pick my wny
over heaps of rubbish, over uprooted
poles and around live wires, In order
to get to the ferry. I reached tho ferry
when tint third and last load of m

was crossing to Oakland. I
learned that the first boat that crossed
contained not more than V) persons, tho
second not more than 200, but the third

ml last boat that was allowed by tho
nuthorltbs to leave for Oakland was
loaded to tho rullH, When the extent
of tho catastrophe was realized, people
by-- the hundreds tried to get out of the
city, but their escupo was shut off.

"llcforu I left the city 1 bellevo that
I could have counted more than n score
of Ilren, which seened to break out '"
every direction. A small blaze, not
larger than a hat. would appear In the
lower lloor of u frame building, nnd In
nil Instant the structure would be n
muss of, lire. Everything appeared to
burn like tinder, and I nin not surprised
to learn that lire ban devastated the
entlro city."
HACIIAMENTO HAD

A TEMIKvOjt ALSO.

Fled A, Krlbt, tho well-know- n local
lumberman, wan In Han Francisco the
night before the earthquake, but went
up to Sacramento, and wan there when
tho scries of shocks occurred that

I wrought such hivoc. Ho' caught tho
northbound trnln at Davlsvllle, and
reached here last night.

I "J wns at the Capital Hotel In Hncrn- -

incnio, saiu .nr. nrios, in uusciiuihk
tho matter after his arrival, "and was
aroused from my slumbers by the
awful din and confusion Incident to the
shocks. Of course It wan no compar-
ison to whut they experienced In Han
Francisco, but It was certainly bad
enough,

"Tho Federal building, at Seventh
and K streets, In which are located tho
postotllce, land olllt'o und Internal iov-en-

ofllcp, was badly damaged, and
other structures throughout the city
wero more or less Injured. The dome
of tho Catholic Cathedral, which looms
up above that of the Htato Capital
building, swnyed nnd shook llko a reed,
and everybody expected it to fall at
any moment,

"The icports from Han Francisco
aroused tho most Intense excitement, In
Hncratncnto, tho two places being close-
ly Identified by commercial und social
ties. When I left In tho afternoon of
Wednesday they were already discuss-
ing tho feasibility of circulating a re-

lief pfltlllon, and I know they will
comi" through nil .right In that respect.
I feel proud of Portland for what sho
has tlnno In thin direction, and you can
count on mo for n good subscription.

"On tho trnln coming up I met sev-or- al

persons who were In the midst of
tho earthftmko In Han Frunelsco, all
of whom gave graphic accounts of
their experiences, A traveling mnn
nnnied Wilkinson told mo that look-

ing up Market street from tho ferry
building It seemed iih If the car trucks
had been twisted by some gigantic
human process, uud practically every
building on each side of tho thorough
faro iih far an tho e)'n could reach was
nut of plumb In some way,

"Along Kearney street, ho mill, tho
'ground iippwin'tl sunken In spots, In
dleallng that It must nnv snttien
badly, nltb.Mitflt from the
lllb'iMii district."
fllKAP HUlhMNfiH

cnUUAVHK UTTHIIhY.
"I urn mini lb building iiki sv

anil foot," sahl John liontley. who with
Ills wIIm und two children was stiylng
In llm WIiicIiuhIhi' lintel, on Third, wwr
Mm hid siiiiut, "Wm with mIiiioh!
thrown mil of our hciK mnl limn ihuiu
i'iiiiim ii slmwi'i' of pliiHiur mid tvliulow
uIum, Wo nishKil mil n f I it liavlng
ilitmMi luiirliwlly, und fmnul ihlnws In
ii lull Ibis I'linilliliiii Dublin nveiy-wlmit- c,

lisnd Inn hi h I line mill niipi'
uf iiikii llivii' TIip iliM Hilled uvi'iy
IkhmIiih" VKhitin linn rwvh'M mnl w

mw vwiuuiiIihiiIn nf iIm.h lining Imiili'd
ii wny. One Miihiiiuilillii HiiiJ IiuiIIms pllml

Ui IlliM wjiihvnii!),
"V wbin mi III 4l fUll)' III iKdVP

Did nil)', mnl ii mry caiMii'i) mi uv
euuiil or Hie N11QJ.M' m immw iii
oilier Mi "' Hie m)' WBt WQIiimi Vttiu

l r ,.. J i ''
II i A

U
, I trt.V

ii ii. t .1 i ,. . . , Mti
I 1 , l.f

l .!. tMI4lllf , i I i iv.l ihlMh
i,..( II irnuTl ) i.MS
IvMt llvrfr litres I ,tt '

Diuh lb i. . . . i ..4. l- - Ii
H Itr.iman m irar,ii,r MMilH. mIIii

In l'efilURd lat nlfbt uinmi th- -

8rl twin frm o I"rMl Whn
Mr llrayinan arrlv4 t ttir llftel
rurtland and It UMH' st.uw i tlmt hr
had iwshhJ thnmsti Jnirt of tlw tanlblc

Utrujhf whlib bd bvfallwi the un
frtunar city r was Ui.modlaUly sur- -
roumlM by a large Prowd of Kan Fran- -
tlcan-- . who llitrnod ovoral houn l'
his ns i ration of the frightful sctnea
that were enacted.

"I saw only two bodies, but I nw
on my way to the ferry acres of frame
tenotnent buildings whlJh had col- -
lapsed, undoubtedly hilling hundreds
of persons," sild he "The horror 'f
the scone Is Indwtcrlbablo. 1 was In
Han Frnnclseo Iss than an hour after
the first shock, but 1 must have 'jen
a hundred or more fires which were
raging In every part of t.lo cHtyV r"H
HAD A "OO.M IN v t I

OC.C1DLNTAL JlOhL..
"1 had a room on the fourth tloor of

the Occidental Jlotol, and was lying in
bed awake when the first idiock came,
When 1 felt the building tremble 1

.lumped from jay bed and opened the
door of the room. I stood in tho open
door, where 1 was sheltered from tho
falling plaster. The shock lusted fully
two minutes, and 1 only managed to rtf
main on my feet by holding ou with nil
my strength to the fides of tho door- -

way. Later other guests told mo that
they were thrown to tho lloor several
times during the shock, r.nd tlmf it was
absolutely impossible for tlieii to re- -

main un 'their feet without holding to
something.

"It was siitHciently light in my room
to see, and 1 hurried down the stairs
to the street, making wj way ovc tho
fallen plaster, broken glass nnd debris,
I was in my bare feet, and tho only
thing I had on was my pajamas. After
I had reached tho street 1 decided to
return to my 'room und secure romo
clothing. No sooner had I reached 'my
room thnn thcro was another shock,
Wliilo very sevcro it was not ipilto so
violent ns J ho urn one. I grabbed my
trousers this time and again tun tp tho
street. ' Later I returned to my room
and dressed. I

"The llrst shock came nt precisely
f:12 o'clock in tho morning, as nearly
every clock in tho city stopped at that
time. The second shock came ubout IS
minutes later, Kvery hit of plaster In
tho hotel was torn looec and tho inter- -

ior of the building wns wrecked con- -

sldcrnbly, although tho walln of tlio
building remained intact.

"CIreat heroism was displayed by tho
gucsls. Most of tho men assisted tlio
women nnd children in tho rush to en- -

cape and but fvw pcrtonn lost their
heads. There wero coino army ollicers
staying there and they vcro'bravo mid
rendered great neMstunco to tho other
guests. After practically every ono
had escaped from tho Occidental Hotel
1 understand the roof of the building
caved in.
TWO DKAD 1SQIHKS

IN TilC BTUHET.
"When I left the hotel the first tfiVio

there wero but few pcrfcoim on tho
streets,. AcrcH tho street .ujiou tho I

of

ut

planter,
In

tho southwest, wires were down
nnd everything was

"Within a few minutes gucstfl
out hotel scores

and I think of thorn be-

fore the caved in, I no Inter-
ests in Han Tram-lsco- , und Hint

was doomed, I for
soon nH I had donned my

I try to taku any of my
directs inc. J loft

Hotel was raging in u build-
ing a few-- steps uway.

"I saw of great destruc-
tion was when I wan

to ferry. Woden and
blocks of frame bulldlngH Jjad collapsed
tho snmn though they hail bcoa con-

structed of pasteboard. Htumed
to ho every direction. Tlio police-
men were pressing all vehicle:!

presumably carry
or injured or for salvage puriiotes.

"1 did not go direct to the ferry
had to make n roundabout trip, un part
of street wan rojicd oil' tho
firemen because of lire. whlchAvftH
on both sides of street. Hvijry
direction turned my oyts I hiiw

Tlio t! o'clock ferry loft on
time and thcro nil
persons on board. Tho ferry uiado two
moro trips mid then, stopped, I under- -

"tmid ferry boat was crowded

two trips,
PAUTrl WJIAHVKH

IIAVI1 VAMHIIi:i),
of wharves uloiii tho

water front had disappeared
Iho waves, I'rom feiry wn ob
tained un vlow of tho illlfor

THAT DEADLY

Utt I- - lriMlU ) lSct
f I Wjf ItfH HtP't l

( . th rm(!(ti it Vhrri
' ll l M i IfUl'Ml I Ml 1 1. '

.i vt.iMl-- ' Ii, f)- - ', rln I vitl'l
H.l l. lilll'cm I
IH Hi trurc W I of lw IiihwI
f ''- - luMloh lhl I ! up Miftl

wttets ffoiH Hum I'isiwim ImmmIimm

iJhoiOfM I bid In lay wkrl "
".S'olLUg tlmt nlll rsn I willlrn

t IlKfkrn will InMlfSt tse
erhr .f dlsolilrf Slid trffwr ltt

prrscntcl in the Urrt of 8o 1'ran
rlc liiinn-dlnl- after the shock hsd
.ul.ldil," nld A M. Hmidrlfk. of
m llramle, who, wiih his wife, was at

the Vlurhttrr Hold at the ll.mliig
of Hie cataitroidic ami cuiuf to
l'"l on tlio train lull ulubt. "Terror- -

men, women and lilldrcn were rlc- -

lug for their lives In every direction,
Home bore tho ordeal vrlth apparent
ealmiiess, wthcrs were amot tie- -

nieiitcd. Together with noise of
falling buildings came cries of fright,
prnyers uud Tho great inctrop- -

"lis wns suddenly transformed from the
.lethargy of early morning to a pcrfeut
Iledlam.

j.' vi'iQ HOWX
):hlVATOH BHAKT.

?,$ $ , , ,,,, r00tl , tw.
whiTliTHlisr. We wero awakened by
fItI1K plaster, and uolso and mo- -

tlou of shock. J immediately re- -

alized that it was an eiirthquulte and
told my wife to He still till tho motion

lleforo we left bed we
were completely covered with hit li

and plaster.
"As wo left our room and started

the street in our uightclnthcs the
liody ot a woman fell to the bottom of
tho elevator shaft which was near our
rot The elevator wns running aud
taking out the Inmates of tho hotel. Jt
wan at the tloor above the woman, ami

had evidently been so tcrrllled that
had jumped into shaft without

waiting it to Two
men stopped and out her body

wo passed by.
''After gaining the street I rotumed

to recover a diamond necklace which
my wife had left. Hy time J

reached the loom tho celling had fallen
In, but I iiiauaged to move uside tho
debris aud get the neckhire.

"Wo dressed hurriedly in the street,
as the other occupants of the hotels,
and most of thou1 whom J saw out
of other buildings, und started for
ferry. I saw one or two dead bodies
in tlio street, and noticed them carrying
bodies out of restaurant back oMho
Call building, Hcvcral automobiles
passed by upon which bodies hud been
hurriedly stacked us If they wero
wood, iliilldings had collapsed ou all
sides, uud those which still stand- -

ing wero wrecked beyond any
ity of repair,

"My wife aud I had made no ell'ort
to recover our and hurried
empty-hande- d to ferry. Wo crossed
on tho first trip to Oakland, Thcro
wero not more than 50 ou the boat,
With nil the sull'crlng und deatli that
was around uh wo ore thankful to havu
escaped with our lives,

"It is dilllcult to recall details of
hcoiic, although it is pictured on my
mind with a vivldnesn tliat can never bo
blotted out. It is liku the recollection
of a horrible dream, only much worse,
I hopu that 1 shall never neu equal
to It a girl n or anything even approach-
ing it in till of its horrihloucHS."
HOAIl Off

i WAMJJ DEAFENING.
Gcorge.'Mjmnoy of Beat tie, who maken

sullen seemed to accompany llm
trembling which wns mingled the
crush of falling buildings uud thu
creaking of timber. The large cornice
on Winchester fell duilng thu
shock. We hurried through streets
us rapidly an possible and took tlio llmt
ferry to Oakland,"

J, F, linker, who was ono of tho few
Porthinde'm to arrive on tho train last
'light, gIVes one of tho most vivid

of the eatastropho received.
Mr. linker Is agent for tho Wells,
Fargo Express Ho was at
the Hrnnd Hotel,

"Conruilon Ih ii mild term to exprcni
thu situation In tho Clrand," said he,

rushed out of tholr rooms nnd
congregated in tlio halls, all of them
evidently making for Hia street, but

so dazed that thoy hardly know
tho way. .Most of them had grabbiid
what clothing .(hoy could In tholr
hurhy, but fow slopped to dress define
thoy louched tho ntreot.

"When I reached tho sidewalk,
Huongs wero alieudy pouring out of
the Orand und Palugo, H,oio
currying baggage, but muni of them
hud left cinptyliundcd, The ' crowdH
hesitated In tho stieet for a while,
evidently not knowing which wny to
lice for safely. Thou thin began
moving down Murkut stient. Tho city

had asunder ami ibimollnheil,
wires lorn down and cur tracks twlnted,
MADDENED HTEEIIH

IN MAHKET HTKEET,
"Two mudiluiied stecis pluugoil Into

Market street mnl tliiouuli tho crowd.
As thoy cmno up tlioimighfiirn I

PAKE DISPATCH,

sidewalk lay two bodlcn of men who;h' sumiper homo In Han
evidently had been killed by falling wan another tint- eyewitnesses upon
stoiic and cement. Thcio wero tho, tho train last night, who, with bin
only two bodies that I saw. wife, hnd'beon guests the Wlnches- -

"All of tho heavy stono Imiidings tcr Hotel. They, llko and Mrs,
were standing, but tlio sidewalks woro Hendricks, had been awakened by

with stones and cement. Thcro big and hud ocaped from their
were largo s in tho street, anil.icoma and Ui eased the streets,
in some places they had sunk below "Nothing could bo moro terroilzlng
tho mapy feet. Many of tho' than th0 sensations which followed tho
stono buildings wero out of phico und llrst shock," ho said, "The roar of tho
leaning cither toward tho northeast or disturbance wan almost deafening. A
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in its in most rnpucity miring tno ono colossal ruin, iiuiiuingH

"I'art
beneath

excellent

stopped,

drugged

ponsibil- -

biiggagu

FAI.MNO

Company.

"People

Francisco,

sidewalks

last.scemeii

out Ilren, Whole blocks wero enveloped noticed ono mun with u sullcaso In
in shoots of llniiiu, At Unit tiiuii but' each hand walk dlieclly lownrd Ihuin,
lltlln wind wiih blowing, Tim train loft! Ho ucieil ns If hyiiuolUeil In soum way
Oakland nhnnt K o'clock mul nhnut that Whllo iiiliers lluil In nmli side (if Ilia
tlino it heavy wind riiuio In from Iho Islicut, n walkud right In Ihi'lr poll)
iicoiui, Tim heavy pull of siimkii from I nnd was knocked down, I do not know
tho burning biiUdings in rl.ni rimmlscii hnw badly Im wiih ImJiiiihI,
overlook the train mnl prrcdcd iih In I "It seemed that Hies win huriilUK
I'ortcottii Hunilri ds of people in Oak- - Mticely only ft fw liilMMlea nfler Ilia

Tlie following Is on extract from letter rpceivcil on thq
Olymplu yestpnlny hy n wpII Iuiowii HoijoIiiIii mnm

"April ?i.J ob jy thu momliirj's pflr tlmt Wmp m
icci im Mrilifjimlio Honolulu nnJ ymi eame npur lisvlnu

(llfl wnvpt Tliere mm no .Rrllcnlqr' go I (Jo not Imovv

how )oJ It wfisi btii I liopp you m all rlnln."
W99$199999$$W9Q9$9$9$1?99 $$$$

Ki;k I rMi )fc JNMHNj yt.
fitttum Ms. i i.if .

bi, . m ta m wa!
lnnt ni. ,,, . f

Ifffcuill i.f lt lmsilh !
'H uim tHiiMl.' i pi

l IrlUl't inm. il. ln i
Hff trtll I (in in Ixmrlr Ilia I II will
run U.r Itfot In m )ihm-- shI I

WIN rvtMr he svmftiMtt Wfe Ul '

flffur t saw srtffwi hMtfi r twitses
and near!) nsry j.rMMi tlwt ctk-r- J

with tttuld tell mtin rlory of uO ,

or more persons belli- - kHlad In svioe
building Thrr may It bundled of.
bod If in the ruins Hint will iim U

itvpovcrod for aouie time and even an!
Bpproxlinate estlmalr cansirobabl nt
lx nutde for soerul da)s

"I do not Itfllevr tliat txtople wjto'
had reunites and frieiulp In tbv liolUs
or resilience irtoii uf th ally iiej
fetl any nnxiety rntcrnlnr them.
Tlu'le were pinotloilly no fatalities, so
rarns l know, in the hotels. Ofwur..-- .

there are probably exceptions, but tho
greatest niiiulr cif people wer kllledl
In the lodglng-housu- s and loorer tor- -
tlou of the city." '' j
"MICKY" HAI.UWIN I

HI3ND H01M'1,II',R.
I)B ANQEr.HH, fttturduy. April 21.

'T.uoky' Huldwln, the celehmted
racing man uud hoisebrecdor. whose
wife and daughter were at Han Fran-
cisco, came to J.on Angotcs yenteiday
from his ranch, Haniii Antta. eighteen
miles from thin oily, and at onco gavo
onleis for the sending of a carload of

to the Han Francisco suffer
ers. This will Include dried fruits,
Hour oud vino for the Injured. Jit1 en-
deavored to secure a carload of bieud
to send, but was unublo to purchase
that quantity In li Angeles becaline
alt of Hut available supply hud alieudy
been sent north.

Mr. Baldwin has received no woid
from his relatives In Han Fianclsco.
but says that fiom telegraphic reports
no nas no uouoi tuai uis no mo in
California Hlreut ban been destioyed.

Another icllef train of suvenleen
cars, loaded with miscellaneous pro-
visions for the Han Francisco enitli-Uak- e

suffeieis, left Angeles last
night. It bus been learned lieiu that
tho Mist icllef train sent out ui rived
In Han Francisco tweiity-thre- o houta
after Its epailuro fiom Ijh Angeles, "The Olymplu left Honolulu bound for
Organized effoits aro being made, to ,n, tuu(l.,, w iUll iUIMj of ijttwol.carry fonvmd the work

has '" A',r" ut "vo ,fenek "' U"J U,U-A- llthat been planned,
of tho minlsteis of this city have "oon. At about seven thirty iiJnck.

determined to offer to open their one of lliu oil wulch,
buildings for tho shelter of tho ,,, ,.,, , ul a illtW , , ,umcllnx

destltutu women und chlldiou who may of ",0 cUy 0wy VVl" 1"uv,,,(r' WJU "Unrrlve here fiom Hun Fianclsco. Tho
Idea of tho ministers In excluding tho ' Klaro In tho sky. 1I ns--
inen from their shelter plan is that all polled Iho incident to Cuptuli Trut--
able-bodle- d men aio neede.1 in lescuo b,,jKt. W, t once went on dock.

U"a UbUUt U'U 'JuVU1'tUlt'J U"'" Tlw aill.ii. of tho vessel say IhaL lb.
i ft (lames could bo plainly scon. At first

,,lu "," "i'lUK.1"! b; boHOW TII. MINT WAH RAVI'D j(Jl ,ut,r kuC(J () V))(i)o IJMl y(w(,
BAN Apill 21,-IJ- ko a area appealed to bo niyagnd by llamea.

great monument Ju tho midst of a
ruined city stands the United .Stales
mint today, tho only building leinalu-In- g

unhuit In tho heart of what onco
was the business center of Han Fran-
cisco.

On all sides aro fallen walls und
hcups of uslies, but In tho vaults of
tho great tieasuro houso are gold coins
and bars valued ut UW.OW.W) safe
within tho solid walls of stono und
steel,

Tho story of the light to save this
vast treasure Is a tale of herobiui that
Htlm tho blood. For hours forty

of thu mint uud a bundled men
of thu regular army fought to savo thu
gold. Ono of tho heiolc band said;

"Tho pilzo was woi Hi lighting for
nnd wo fought and won,"

Tho w'oist part of the llrst big llm
broke out onu block fiom tho mini,

Within un hour tho outlio block of
big fiiiiuo building mi tho opposllu
sldo of Mission Htieet was n. Untiling
mass. There Is a deep well 111 tho Mint
hanement, which gives It an Indopoml- -
out water supply uud tho pumps weio
ut onco started winking nt tholr full
capacity ami thu hose linos woio laid,
Hoofs, windows and wnlls weio kept
wot, und although tho Htreuiun went
pitifully weak they served tho.plirpose,

-- t
1IEMEK TO IIANKH,

OAKLAND, Cab, April 19, Tho Hlulo1

Hoard of llauk hail
opened oIIIcch In tli Im city, nnd

that tho commission will do nil
in lis power to nmnlloiato tho stiln-geuo- y

caused hy tlio lenlblo calamity
which Iiiih befallen tho stato, nnd will
moot with tho bankers of tho siulo lo
uoviso ways aim means 10 iiiih cum,

Many Han Fianclsco commission
houses and wholesale Insurance ngcnlH
uro securing iuaitois In Oakland for
the tinnsaellon of business,

William J, floihani, Mayor of Ala- -
meda, and prenldent of tlio Ooilmm
Itubbnr Company, suffoied llm Iosh of
hlH mitlro plant und stock. Thu former
wun valued at 1200,000 and tho luttur nt
half uh much,

.. 1.
THHEE OltEAT PAI'EHH

COMIIINE FOIICEH,
A copy of tho llrst pnpur published

In Han Finuelsco after llm llm Iiiih houn

locolved In Heat I In, It Ih a combination
tho
Iho

Thuisduy uioiiililK fiom mi Oiikliinil
olllco,

It dovoli'd lo llm news
nf and Iho llm mid in-li-

woik. Tim paper uvo I'stlinaiu
or tho prnnahlo loss, placing ii nt voo,
on'0,004 mid thai Iho whnlo
iiiwii priioiieaiiy would bo nuincii up,

ThoMipy llm -

lln won iihjoIvmiI hy hi. ulgur
in Mil Hormul Avuiino. It wim

soiii Mini ny riitnma m iuu
Apill 83nl,

t 't'l'l' "M"

IIAIIIHW llfJUN AHUNV.
HAN Apill

wnl fiuiluit) (lie
Hi Inn l ihu minu i iiiiinhvi' of lilrllm.
Piinuuiiiiu for Him muihi iuiii, Tliliiy- -

hhiu bin ii in 1hiiiiI

uiiiuiiilis lislav lilll it If HiUl Mil

uf iliinii aniJ umir mmsn win
'Hurt iiiiiiir pm. Wtit fnj- -

w of wBiiiwi i mi 10 imm ih
liUli. ifiiils, In i riilui

fifOUTj! 0 ! Iif nglitlnff buuianll)

TALES HURT

comprehensive

turning-churc- h

t,le"tV"

InslglllllcanU

FUANCIHCO,

ComuilssloueiH

aaaaaaBWfMaafawa

on

A fliowlna-- the lumi that has boat
done in Honolulu on the mainland tr
Mineboily, the following- - from tb &--
,)o Times uf April Md U try mucsat

., toli....,,,''looking book fiom llw of tfa

steanislilp Olymplu. Captain Trwo--
bridge, of the Htejinahl
Coiiiiihuv. ul.ll.. ilmi v,.u,l um, iuu.
Ing abreast of Diamond J lead, tau a4
one-ha- lf bouis oulof Honolulu. tho crew
of tint steuuuir witnessed what appear-
ed to be an enormous
sweeping over that ulty, or itouut iJii-tatlo- ii

In the near vicinity The juaiw
was observed by nearly u.11 of Uuj aw.
vho stuted that from the decks of the
vessel It upiM'ured us thouxb houi
gieat urea was being consumed ullk
llames, Tlio Olyinpla urrlvcvj Jii jsrt
from Honolulu last Haturduy

"Cuptuln when telling of
the incident to a jepoitur of Lb

Times, stuted that ho thought fur a
lime of putting back, but bcllevJinc It
to bo either aomo oil tank or a jda)ta
tlou burning, did not think anything!
of It. Kot until his arrival heie, wkm
he learned of tho terrlblo dutaaU-- r at
Han Francisco, uud lliu repotta of Ho-

nolulu slljiplng In 1,0 tho sea dhl th
thought of uuy great danger Ui UnU.

""J entor his inlnd.

"Captain Truebiidgo ulso reported
that tho volcano of Jluuiin Kea, locally)
on Iho Island of Hawaii, showed grcal
ncllvlly whllo bis vessel lay In the har-
bor of Ullo. Tho volcano is always
more or less active, but InhabltonU
tlu-i- Informed Captain Truohrhlgv It- -

had becoiuo moio so during lliu wctofc

pi lor to Iho unlval of tho Olyinpla.
people ,ln Ullo feaied that fin

eruption was Imminent, but jiiiulu no
for vacating tho city, ow-

ing to thu gieat cllsUiueo In tho moun-
tain. It was foaii'd, liowoyiir, Hint

In Iho In I color would sulTcr.
Hugo clouds of black uroso
fiom tho mountain lop, whlht d',,;(
inmbllugH, nceoidliig to those i)i tlio
Olyinpla, could bo heaid,

"Inasmuch iih cablu
has been had between Honolulu and
Hcultlo since tlio da to of thu nllogiid

It Is tllut an
thing of n serlotiH natuio occuriod.

( What Hie sallois nil tho Olyinpl'l- - a.i('
If they saw anything, was of coui.w
a. trash Mm on Oahu or Ewil or Hullo- -

uU Am to Iho volwwio
yarns, Miiiinit Ken has boon iliiinl lor
untold rentiiiles, iih uveryhody know,
Klliiuoa Is only mildly itotlvo thern
i,uvo been no repoits of activity of
Manna i,o, which Is tho volcano lha
c(iitnln Of Iho Olymplu wiih probably
lulklng nhmil If. Indeed, lio tullw.it
about niiy, IM

-- '

dllEKhY HAH LOTH OF MEN. '
I), (,',, Apill ID.

(I'liiernl A, W. iliuvloy run throw 30M

soldiers Into tho city from tho I'resldl
mid adjoining Hun Fran-
cisco. In tho Piosldlo llmro are Hue
companion of Iho Fourteenth ouvulry.
,(,. ,,,ierlen of Meld artillery and Wn
tiiiiiMiiIca of count nitlllory. At Fur
,m,mi t,urB , two ro.iipiinluM of
(,(mHt artillery and two rompanlea of
eiiKllleeiH, Fort MrDowoll Iiiih tlvo
companies nf Infantry, Toil Dakar bus
tWl, companies of coast artillery, mnl
,lt Alentrfill mo llvit inons
coiuimiiles of Infantry, Tim total nunk

of lenls uvallablo 3315, In m.
Huicrgency, temporary shelter can lw
nffoidod by these lntH to 20.W jmr-soi- in,

Tho Piu'lllo Niiiadroii. under row
liiaiid of Adnilnil Hmidilch, sullml

fiuiu Hum Dingo for Mail l'i"1n
my. i 'al. rieci clary iionnpurio mni
that this sipiadrmi can ho sent lo liuu

IimiiiI mid I'llniuiiiii,

in imimnN
riliANT'H IMHH, Oio ?3 Art

whnek wn fll liru iv tr
miImiiIvh ufipr nim n'olonk llila morn
,w. u WHH by nini- -

bllng plainly mnllblw llvuryiin
in ,,vn wiih hwhIibiipiI A few r- -

N0,B W0u nnnwii wIiuIo'ah wwr

biiiimib hut iih vilmii iIiimiaiiu wNr
inn Iml,

Tlie sliuulf IuhIijiI In Itviiiily
suoQiuJH mnl Un oniii'ss was fim If
Wiwl,

HlBMiiflis, ore , riori mmiMi n- -

,,,H
w tiih

.1 fuu' lliMMI "i II lauiliurlula's I auuli
Iluiumly Xj mv Muhl urn) ii.Vr- -

m mw & mw W " itmm mm ml um liUrn uy wj amim uud )m
Hon hlnMll Dll Iwr iirnun

paper, carrying tho iimuea of Call, rriinclawi wllhoul ilulay III nim u

iJhroiilelo mid yxainlnor In title slslmico Is ;iiihi-i- , Tho siibilmii run-Hu- n,

Thu pnpur wan piibllslnd lust hsIh nf llm I'liloiigo, IiihIiiii, Miirbid

Is oxclusivoly
iho eaiilniuiiliii

mi

iimplii'ylug

of papiiriMiiohliitf
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ilimlor.
wihhuuh

ully.-rbJi- illhi Nows,
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(AseocUtal Pmi Cablegram to tho Pacific Commercial Advertiser.)

SAN FRANCISCO, May 2. The yacht La Paloma has arrived from Honolulu.

TliTf ran lxt Jlttlo doubt that Mr,

ituclurlMw wax a very much MirprlMrd

kpj)"r wlx-- )i' In through
tUii iVMifi inti; In tli' iiffrnoon of
Xaturdsy, April 1 1, the oitl7'ri of Ho-

nolulu wot hid llnlr entry In the t rutin --

1'iuUlc yiuUi rare, J,n I'nlomn, p'l"

DEAD NUMBER
ONE THOUSAND

(Continued trtnn Pago 2.)

tllfflt WHH

"Own nil lelhtf Coimnlllcn badly In
wed of fund. Hcnd mo thirty thou-

sand dollar wr. Morgan."
111 view of the rosenlo report holnic

out out by tho Associated I'riss from
Oakland, till hkmmiku from thu Hawaii
representative at tho Coast came a n
nUirlUliK surprise, affording a. gllmpso
of Die coiiillllou In Han Francisco not
wealed In tho report so far received,
Onrerelpiof It nnd of tho confirmatory

message from tho Han Francisco Co-
llector nf Custom, opy of which had
brcn sent fo tho Aclinic Oovcrnor, u
Bailing of tho Oovenior' Jlollcf Coin- -

mitt wn five
In

in
The to

bo
new sent yet,

w"more
be be- -

lw,-,,-

tit Till
III" to date

lv
balance on

thv nil but liad
one Mr.

Mould
the peo- -

tho

the

,Wi tho

tho Ho
olio man had

wefe needed,
tho of Mr.

ho

the

iir
sent In

Iho

In

the Zoo

out around
y'('nJay her arrival Bun
In th- - 20M mllo having
thus tfen by the In
Kfvcnt'-- up lirut been

In time and the
arrival of Macfarlane with the

arht to fffectunlly re- -

all I besides tho
tho

It Hawaii has raised
over $70,044 for the fund,
many of contribu-
tion had bti'D from

llefore taking definite action on Mr.
It wn by

tho definite, tidings
should and In tho
Mr. an to

Till seemed to be the of the
and the following

"Morgan, Han Thirty
by

tho coming remitted by Doric thou-foge-

yesterday tho '""'' ten will go by
Iliuijc of ' societies have re

regard to tho message wo milled direct to representative
a considerable dlscusshm, serlou "Ixteen Dllllcult

could not recon- - '""re."
flhd with what ot ' nmoiint to ho n

orno and the request for fund , "mount already forwauled,
wi rather it I """ 'HiarU-- Is to divided

to iiitdlnir them tho io of japan aim
Treasurer Tick wo read,

showd total to
f49.322.C2, lotul dlsbuisements

hand Of
dlsbursemcnl
forward to Morgan,

Hpalillug thought

suh'Sollcllliig

confidence
Morgan,

leaving',
cxs'cli'il

already

addition
IHTi'M'lit icallzid

phiyets,

tV,.

Dlarnonil
Francisco

icporN-d- ,

remarkably
Captain

Hawaiian

totaled,
provided Chinese

thousand

Morgan' message, thought
Oovornor

meantime
Morgan Informed

collected.

meeting
prepared!

Francisco:
thousand remitted

called, member thousand
afternoon J""lbly thousand

Hawaii, Alameda, Fraternal

thousand,
Import suggested

otherwise)

slaggerer. eiiually
I'revlous

collection

$1781.37.

reported

available

Ventura,

distribution.
ACCOUNTH.

Various account presented
meeting payment ordered.

.largest v,n
I company, amounting tor, Mi suggeslei a came wftJ. im rnt nt iiw. .,ii,i,.u ...m

l went to effect $I0,0 ,y Merchafit Association by
already forwarded that $5000 Admiral Lynns, amounting to
hoiijii phi sviii in once, nun iiiiil

bo fill that could bo raised.
.', I, that

Tin here had reMpouded nobly to up
iiilslng riitniniiiiient,i

not uo W(lyH coininunlentlon
c..l()K..J. but reestiilillslnnent

MOItH. further
to necessity forwarding by

this was nil could raised, liber
Ml um subscription been. If

conditions were so
was first might

a chance to add lo fund,
rate he would like to first

committee,
knew given $1000,

and hod that bis llrm
ready to give $1000 inoro If It

Ho had
In cool liiadedues

told him, befoi that
o find thing so

return with pari Hist $30,--

sunt
I'ifli Hawaii

101,000 Finuclscii,
12000 sent by Chinese hero,

to this tlieie whs
hiiiiih henellts

llvn by ball Musk
mid club, mid others,

flight Head,
In

nulled little vessel
day Tho

made good

ought

When JC'OO
by association.

will bo found
while

prlvalo
sent here.

that more
be had,

bo
what hod

snso
cnblo was

ten

there there
rulso

bad

ronort (,'nma

$38.15

for
8i:TTMNO

wero
the and Thu

theso tho cnblo
To this

cooko mat ,iite,i
tho that bad ,ie nnd

and $98.
more
till

It wn decided to notify Frascr to
discontinue sending of free mes-sag- e.

These messages hail been
' liml llllnwcil Hniiiiliiln tien.

for relief fund and of i . with iiu.tr rrfi.miH
anotner mrgu sum siioum re- - w,.n nM of
tulrrd fit them, W(.n, the

COtIM) ItAIHU of tho open cable obviated any
Tlie uovernor (lid not ny mat of lists him.

Unit be
had

the worse
Dihii at there

At
jiny hear
from

who
at the, time said

flood
Kreat

had
lie that ho
foilld of

him,
said that

hud Him
III

tho
the

the tho
Wig

of

trip

trip

that
relief

could
been

tonsui

at

of that of
$S7t,

keen

tho
most

useful llllil
pil the

,1llt.r

like

much

In connection with the work that
Fraser had done, the Acting Oovernor
told that an anxious person hern had
offeied Mr, Gullies, fit the Cable olllce,
$1000 If he would try to get a message
thiough to tho wrecked city and anoth
er $1000 If tint message was delivered.
Mr. dallies was obliged to turn down
tho offer, his Instruction being to re-

fuse private messages. That same day
tho inessugo win delivered In Han
Francisco by Mr. Fraser among the
fiie message. No one else could hnvo
done It and that wn a sample of what
good Mr. Fraser hud been for Honolu-Inn- s,

A reference was mado by tho Oov-
ernor to tho message iccelved by blm
fioiti Oem-ni- l Funstou, saying that no
l cliff wax wanted, Thin message ho
thought, wn sent In answer to tho
message foiwnided Ihinuuh Admliiil
Lyons (o the Admiralty dcpuitmnit,Attmttttm44tttttt

h
.MM:

mjSbjBjM

r.

LH&l

H
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aMura the Coast yachtsmen an to tho
modicum of risk attached to the heat
hack from Hawaii after the race down.
The crew of I.--i I'aloma consisted of
Captain Clarence W. Mncfarlanc; navl.
Kiilnr and mate. Captain Fred Manner;
('has. O. Hplnnle, n native called Bam,
Jan. Crubo nnd W. I'aiiKelly.

WERE TIHS
TWO WERE

AN

When tho mulls begin to arrive from
the will be,
In much dcscrlptlvo
matter of tho Han
und many In the
of people known In that will!
not get Into the Coast paper. Tho
Adveitlser will bo to print ex- -

IliiotM f i oin such that
may bo of public and will bo

If Iho recipients of letters will
tho urn for thu publlii
of purl of the content

of Uielr us Ihuy may
nun to glvn nut.

Thu Is now by
I'Hiilsr nil over tho

In lugs ilm dally
in Ilm of tin t

i'nlll ibis ssrvU'ii wn nsiuli-nslie- d

muny MihMui'lhvix upon mid innil'
i mill wnri mivwI by Iho

" llrlry t III .0.
w ksQf OiO'Ot

und Mil oillllMil fur III liun-ie- . tint of
any MOMHur iIIiim.1
Kl lllilgH 0' Mil

A Isllm foiMnlil ,y i,
Mf llOllMUHun Hug IW, , v yf,

fvu a nim nlilliliwiV islisf fund
WU '1'llB lwivm, anjiMied wii lo fit i we ilum im a--

n iim.

FUST SAILING

TV Hrrn f the annul n( f IIiIhhih
t Han J raarltf lxt rn rrwdvrd

With Ik H.ic-w- l ii.ll around
twMN d tit- - ft trip f tlir Kamihiaii
rlmmplui. fur ulitui honors u Iwlnc
SVUelnll.v In a oiijtrtitiiln-t- r

wuv uhioih; lixiil circles.
".No, 1 dm' i Jliii.1. I I'oulil liuvu done

it In lietter said fominndoro
of tin' llitwnll Yuclit Club.

Tho Commodore In mightily
with the performance of 1. 11

I'.ilonin and look fur the licit result
to fnlliiw. A cable of couurntuliitloii
Imi sent by liiui to .Miicfitrl.im',

the urcctlnm of
ynalitimen nnd informing him that the
raeu is not postponed, 1111 matter what
he mny hear to the contrary.

"Tlmt inoHine reporting the
of the yacht rnco mis a

up one sent from San
Wc foii'd out who Mint

it yet," said the Commodore, forget-
ting the fine performuiicu of the Ha-
waiian crnft for a

"We rertnlnly
the for which we despatched the

tlmt of to the yachting
world that the triji up from
can be made in reasonable and in

to the way
sailor figure their that of
counting the day of departure unci of
arrival uti one day, Captain Mucfnrlauc
ha made a sixteen-da- y trip, and in ac-
tual hours of It will figure out,
I bellovei at not over 16 1- duys,

a fine performance.
"J thing the reason why wo have not

yet a message from Mucfar-lan- o

is are so upset in
the city. He would not bo to
land at San nnd after

inspection ling most probably gono
to Sausalito, on the Mnrln
shore, the anchorage for the boats of
the San Yacht Club. That

WnfSm iJIJi I SSpTv'IJ

'PP1I I I I

TRUST BUILDING, MONTGOMERY AND
STREETS, SAN FRANCISCO. THE HOBART BUILDING, IN
WinOII THE CABLE OFFICES, ADJOINED STRUC-
TURE ON THE AND THE CONNECTED BY

BRIDOE. THREE FLOORS WERE ADDED TO THE
BTRUCTURE AFTER ITS

PRIVATE LETTERS M

mainland there doubtless
prlvitn letters,

Francisco disaster,
Incidents

Honolulu

glad
rnricNpondcncu
Inteiest,

pleased
penult general
Interest such

cnriospondeiico

,MlvrlUnr dellvsred
iurslwil( Knlinulil

illstiU'l, This binding
Ilium rapidly growing

subiiib,

Wulabiii
lliiphl TlMllsIl

diieloi.
OiQ'tOiOtOiOtC

fiom Ilm AilmlMll
PlMlll'lMlll

jNin,
lOMIII

ilmi
JlJlBJWmli WlllllllllMi,

mstm
Teiiir

grilled

disruMcd
nlililui

llnir,"
UnliroB,

pleased
pltvmwl

been
liwirlnj; Honolulu

trumped Fran-
cisco. haven't

moment.
have accomplished

object
yacht, proving

Hoholulu
time

perfect Hafuty. According
voyages,

nailing
cer-

tainly

rocelved
because things

allowed
Francisco pass-

ing
county

Francisco

UNION MARKET

EAST,
AERIAL

COMPLETION.

exnerleme

ACM IS STRONG

ON KOOUtU SIDE

Walkane, Mny 1, 190(1.

Editor Advertiser; Alohi nul. Po-
litical meetings nre booming up In

and Koolaupoko intlic-- r oarly
this year. Several meetings havo al-
ready been held In Ifoolnuloa and one
at Wnlkuno nel on the 19th Inst.

David Watson, attorney at law, If
a strong ticket for a supervisor for
iiotii Knohtiis, .Seems to be tho very
choice of the people. Ho was elected
president of tho Ilautila County Club
hist November and again president of
the Jtciuhllcin flub of Wi.lkniio nul,

Hiiro enough, the fat man of Knneobe
will try to threw him down, imi It
will ho useless. W, V. Achl Is nnolhur
ohnlco of the people, of Koolau pel for
supiirvlHor-atihirg- e, Mtlilu Is
sternly. Tim old man will have au-
nt her two your to lloloholn.

Oi'Olgo Keldiliolm will be sure to be
rculeuled again, say the Kuhaiia
pifiio. Hiiio kula, Wulu kn linn In
limM

Ohl wlillu J din willing th4 few
IIiiks, siiiiiiiiiiin Is wliUpeilDK a Kalni
mingt wnnis m bu a supervisor Well-w-

might in Iikvm olid In piiwvli Iho
Wnnl of nod to tli puopls nnd imiK
IIimiii in volt fur Dig bimi men.

I will willw in ymi iiumIii hIiuii pH'iity
Ml novvH' HiipioiMlly yours,

(IHOimit lUillliHTH.

Mol, tfuimml I'mkiir will lilt
liliili'liiy ittrnl Munijgy. Tli viii
U'lJ) L'u JJiiJ u jilwiaiii w far lli
ouiuiml by lilt iiilinnrawii niwSb

COURT CASH

(From Wdnd- - Adwrliitr)
Judgft l)o Ikilt bis ptttMrid in order

hanging mtHht tir system f
aoaountlng for tho urlui iurt funds
This Is In the thai of h loiter lo Hit
head clerk of th Judiciary Lupart-mt- nt

nnd Is slgtiod by the three circuit
Judges. The order rinds:

"Sir. With regard to the money pld
Into court and deiwslted In tho First
National Hunk of Hawaii, pursuant to
a rule of this court entitled. 'Order inf-
lating to Money I'ald Into Court.' pro-
mulgated April S?. 1W5, we, the under-
signed, us the judge of said court,
would respectfully request that you re-

port to u In writing on the first day
of each and ovcry month, commencing
with June 1, ll'OC, the exact statu ot
each und every cause and matter
pending In this court, relative to such
money so paid In and deposited, show-
ing the balance. If any, payablo in
each Instance. You will also Include
In sucli reports the exact status of
such deposits In the bank, giving the
extra balance on hand, together with
a detailed statement of the dates und
amount of each deposit; also the date,
amount and name of payee of each
and every check drawn by you during
tho month next preceding such report
by you.

"We also deem It businesslike and
Indispensable' to accuracy that you
have the bankbook written up and bal-
anced each month; that you keep a de-
tailed record upon the stub of each
check drawn relative to bucIi check;
that nil checks drawn by you and paid
by tho bank be promptly obtained from
the bank and carefully preserved; and
that receipts, containing a brief but
clear statement of the facts and pur-
poses of giving It, bo taken for all
money so paid. In the matter of pay-
ments, satisfy yourself beyond ques
tion of the Identity of the payee. All
checks should be drawn payable to the
payee 'or order,' not 'or bearer.'

"J. T. DK BOLT,
"Fii-b- t Judge;

"ALEXANDER LINDSAY, JIL,
"Second Judge;

"W. J. KOBINSON,
"Third Judge.

"Honolulu, May 1, 1900."

would be the only suitable anchoring
ground fur a vessel of the draught of
La I'aloiun. That is the address to
which I sent the cable for him.

"This triji has demonstrated that
yachting across tho Pacific is a voyage
wortii any yachtsman's timu nnd in a
tew years I believe that Honolulu will
be a rendezvous for big yachts from all
parts of tho world.

While the disaster nt San Francisco
will undoubtedly detract from tho at-

tention given to tho big race so far as
tlio Coast is concerned, the general im-

pression is that from elsewhere the
sporting event will result in Hawaii re-

ceiving much bcnelkial advertising.
The. log of La Paloma on this trip will
probably bo printed in full in the
yachting journals, which are evincing
tho keenest intorest in the race.

La Paloma 'h showini; may result in
a change of front among the Coast
yachtsmen who have expressed a de-

sire that the race bo postponed a year,
and that some- who liavo been inclined
to withdraw, will enter nftcr all. It
was known that the Maplo Leaf, the
Canadian entry, and the yacht Lurline,
owned nt San Diego, would enter tho
race with La Pnlomn. There is pros
pect of a triangular race, and there Is
a possibility for a race with at least
four and perhaps five entries.

FOUNDED IN HONOUR.
No doubt you have scon in tho

pipors bucIi announcements us
this concerning some medicino or
other: "If, on trial, you write
r.hut this medicine has done you
no good wo will refund your
monoy." Now, wo havo never
had reason to speak in that way
concerning tho remedy named in
this article. In a trade exten-
ding throughout tho world, no-

body has over complained that
our medicino nas Tailed, or asKeu
for tho return of his monoy. Tho
public never grumbles at hon-
estly and skillfully mado Iread,
or at a medichio which really
and actually does what it was
mado to do. Tho foundations of
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
aro laid in sincerity and honour,
tho knowledge of which on tho
part of tho pooplo explains its
popularity and bucccbs, Thoro is
nothing to disguiso or conceal.
It was not dreamed out, or dis-

covered by accident; it was
out, on tho solid principles

of applied modical scionco. It is
palatablo as honoy and contains
ull tho nutritivo and curntivo
properties of Furo Cod Liver
Oil, extracted by ns from fresh
cod livors, combined with tho
Compound Syrup of IlypophoB.
phites and tho Extracts of Mult
und Wild Cherry. This romedy
is praised by all who hnvo em-

ployed it In any of tho diseases
It is rocomnionded to roliovo and
euro, and is ofToctivo from tho
first tloBo. In Anoinia, Scrofula,
Nervous and flonorn! Doblllty.
Jnfluonzn.Ln. nrlnponml Throat
nnd Lung Tronblos, it is a spo.
olflo, Dr. Tlios, Hunt Btuokv
Biiysi "Tho continued mbo of ft
In my nniotloo, convinces mo
tlmt It Is tlio most ptilulalilo,
lirnst iimisenting, ant l"t Prop'
nrRllon now on tlio iiiflrKot,"
Yon mm twko It w tli tlio iBsnr
nncoof gettliiKwo) . Owolottlo
jiroyoi Iiw Intrinila vuluo," Von
Miinottba illwpjioliiloij In II,"
fioM liy n olii)inltfl fivorywliertt,

'kA HxiAA.A..jtA L..l.u ft .....

r 6i men. M4 Mrhte HvrthMn. m
n Mmhtfidlt Uij thism on lhtnl fvot.i urm fm pfu4ippi) t iht trrtc of

T. A. HCIIAKrKH A CO Jktt.

North Gennia Marina iBunr'c 0.
OF BEM.W.

Fortuna Oewral Iimrauee Co.
or BKRJJN.

The bovt Insuruuce Compmln brMtabllihvd a gencnU astney hr, as 4
the undersigned, central agent, aw
authorised to take risks against thelancers of the sen nt th m.i r.Al
ible rates and on the tnoit favorable
HITOJ.

F. A. eCHAEFKH ft CO..
General Agent.

General Inauranco Go. tor Sea
n River and Land Transport

of Drosden.
Having established an at Ho-ool-

and the Hawaiian Ialande, the
undersigned general agents are authori-
zed to take rUkS aealnat the ilanirnra
of the ea at the moat reasonable rate
ana on tnn most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHABFEIt ft CC.,
Agents for the Hawaiian Island.

UNION PACIFIC
Tht Overland Route.

It was the Route In '401
It Is the Route today, end
Will be lor all time to come

THE OLD WAY.

fatmxzs?$F8mm
11 'tn v. ji ,z "ztxgHfn "UN

' 1M
THE NEW VAY.

sSpI'w

"THC OVCHUtHO tIMITIO."

ELECTRIC LIGHTED
HDNNIKQ EVEEY DAY IN THE YEAH

Oetr Two Nlghti betwein Mliilourl and
Ban Fraucltco

Montgomery St San Franclico, Cal.

S. F. BOOTH.

General Agent.

Bank - Hawaii
UMITED.

Inrorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of. Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL 5600,000.00
SURPLUS 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS.... 102,017.80

OFFICERS:
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones nt

F. W. Macfarlane..2nd nt

C. H. Cooke Cashier
C. Hustace, Jr ..Assistant Cashier
F, B. Damon Assistant Cashier
F. Dv Damon Secretary

DIRECTORS: Chas. M. Cooke. P. C.
Jones, F. W. Macfarlane, E. F. Bishop,
E. D. Tenney, J. A. McCandless, C. H.
Atherton, C. H. Cooke.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINaB DE
PARTMENTS.

Strict attention given to all brunches
of Banking.

JUDD BUILDING. FORT STREET.

Films
of the latest dates
and Photographic
Material of every
description.

Developing and Printing

a specialty and
satisfactory work
guaranteed.
Give us a trial I

Hollister Drug
COMPANY

thw wQNiwn piwTnnnAi'juo
PEALKHB, FOHT NTIIKBT,

N5A IIOTHU

Mrn. V.,T. MiiiimrrHl. who wnl o
lliw CtMjil im Hid filmriimn, iu ,ui
IibhpJ tm) Id glut!!?.



CASTLB & C00KI3 CO., L
HONOLULU.

Owistion Merchanti

SU&AU 1TACJTOH8.
H

AGENTS FOR

Baa Rwa Plantation Company.
The Watalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Cugax Company.
ha Walmea Bugar Mill Company.
be Fulton Iron Works, fit. Louli, 11

Tb Btat.da.d Oil Company.
Th George F. Blake EUam Pump.
"Wcnton'e Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance
n

Company, ot Boston
Tbe Aetna Insurance Co., ot Hart-

ford, Conn.
The Alliance Aeiumnce Company, of C

London.

INSURANCE.

rtieo. H. Davies & Co
A(Llniltrd.)

WEHTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AMI C

MARINE INSURANCE.

gorthcra Assurance Cotupaaj

OF LONDON. FOR FIRE AND
LirE. EstablUhtd 1825.

Accumulated Fundi .... Cl.31l.v00.

British ii Foreign Marine Ins, C

OT LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE.
Capital 1,U09,00C

Reduction of Kate.
tourndUUe Payment ot CUima.

HKO. H. DAVIES & C- O- Ut
AGENTS

Castle & Cooke,
LIM11EO.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

hiliiiiuiliLllelDiieCfi
OF BOSTON,

Hfoa Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

The Famous Tourist Route of tbe
World.

In Connection With tbe Canadian
Australian Steamship Lino

Tickets nrn Issued
To All Points in the United States

ond Canada, via Victoria and
Vancouver.- -

Mountian Resorts:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stepnens

and Eraser Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from Vancouver .

Tickets to All Points in Japan, Cbina,
India and Around tbe Wot Id.

For Tiokets and gcudnl information
ArrLT o

THEO.H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd.
Agents Canadian-Australia- n S. B. Lino

Canadian Paciflo Railway.

OHA8. BREWER & GO'S

WEW YORK LINE
Regular lino ot vessels plying

between Now York and Hono-
lulu. 11AUIC NUUANU

,

will 8.ill from New York on or
about July 15, 1900

FREIGHT TAKEN AT LOW-
EST RATES,

Fur freight niton npply to
CHAH. WlKWliR & CO.,

27 Kllby St., noston, or
C, IIREWER & CO., LTD.,

Honolulu,

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered fur Rerun! April 30 1908, from
0 a in, In p, in.

J 1) Niieliu nml wf lo A liol .......... M

Anuuilo lliihtlMl lu Hlinhml h I

Walllneiiine (l() lo Millie All lluo..,l
Ollbiliiu nml wf In Jflin V Kerr.. ..I)
fl, A lluimen In WIIIIiiiii , )i.i!iiiii..AM ,8,
Est of ,1 IMIl Hylvu by udiiir In Wll

Hum T lliiblnsun 1)

J K Itiiliiiolii.lw mil) wf in Wlllluin
T lluliliiinii )

William i DpiiiIii Hi i) II l,lmly
el ul Del

Jon'i'li Vlerm mil) wf id JhIiii I'll.
Ki'Mil'l M

T If Mhikpa In Mfli'iuill MilUu . Ilil
Mricuiiu Mil I nil In HnluiHun ,u,lfni ,)
IIIIIiHm M AllllTlllll III Ml It if

I'nili HmI
Maty H I'uriniH in I'lilnmim A i'u II H

J M KuvvmiDii'l iu Wiw Um1 -

I'lnri'inn h Hhvm mill lull lu Alw- -

Hiiilvr i iii'vo M I
A I1' koHh ih wf hi I'niiiiu .Miiil if

I Mill ru Mil )l
Hft W VM!lll'HIH1 VI III 10 V IU

Mm n
"'.'.'.'.VW .W'Mmw i I'Wr J.

H

tmnttmm O t Tt f
tiUtollc- - CtMUM T OoMnt

lA4 ...... I
Mr ltMMlMtwllWll lo CSmmr 1 1 log L
W M IVmmi Tr m& t to Mrftr

M Ll . v. ... t

llntftrvd (r llmatr May I. lfX. ttvm
a m to 1 p. ih

Kuml in narMM O While I

W Wllcex tit Brh 14 Hiuwn.Pur ltd
lift f Oii OalbinUli by Uxor to

Mlimlo H Oilman I'arRel
Hnr.ih 1! Ilrowti ulwl Imb lo Min-

nie II Olliimn P
Inlund Realty Co, Ltd to Henry E

Cooper M

Yuunic Cliee to Oahu Railway A
Iinil Co AL

Jue G 1'reKllle to Antonio Quintal
Rel

H RnunliiR by utty to CVoll
llrowu Tr AM

Est of C Notley Hr by Tm to C G

0en D
a Ohpii and wf to Tru of Cbnrlea

Notley Sr'B Est M

Itllii Wnlalee to John T Molr D
Onomea Sugar Co to Ulla Walnlee..Rel
Oiuimen Sugar Co to lllla Wlalee..Rel
Onomea Sugar Co to Ulla Wnlalee.. Rel
Onomea Sugar Co to Itllu Wulalee..Rel
KiU'huualiunul Kulbeliinl (w) to C

Urewer & Co Ltd ExP
G Dleklns und wf to C Urewer

& Co Ltd v ExD
II Jennings & Co to T H Dales

o Ltd.....' M
William R Castle Tr by atty to

Esther Ku Kaline et ill..., Rel
Win R Catle Tr by ntty to Rlcli- -

urd H Trent Tr., ,.AM
Mele Alapa) ct ul to Mut Rldff &

Ioun Soey of H Ltd...,.,,....,.,. M
Enteied for Record May 2, 190C, fiom

9 a. in. to 4 p. in.
Kaualilkea (w) to Kupea (w), D
Kapea Kalulkawaha to Wulalua

Agrc't'l Co Ltd , Confni L
Kapea Kalalkawaha to Walpalieo

(w) , D
Kapea (w) to W W Goodule., .,,,,. M

James N Warrington to H Water-hous- e

Trust Co Ltd ,,,, M
Tru of II 1' Ulshop Est by Trs to

Notleo ..Notice
I.iee Duck Kce to Lee Hut US
David Knaliauul and wf by mtgci

to William Henry..,, .Fore Affdt
David Kaahanul and wf by mtgeu

UlltC A I'eterson.. ,....,,, D

RCA Peterson to William Henry
,.,, D

Carl Hergstrom et al by gdn to
Huwn Land & Impt Co Ltd D

Est of M Mclnerny by Tr to Kewa- -
ha , Rel

Kalaluhl (l) to Henry Kaumal, D

Recorded April 21, J906.

Martha E Holloway by Regr, Notice;
of decreo of title In Land Reg Court
Case No. 77. R 281, p 113. Dated Apr
21. 1906.

Cecil Brown Tr to Flora M Decker,
Rel; iiild chge on land, neckwlth street,
Honolulu, Oahu. $100. II 279, p 199,

Dated Apr 9, 1906.

Levi Perkins to Joo Medelros, Rel;
Int In pc land, Walpunaulu, etc, S Ko-n- o,

Hawaii. J300. B 281, p 11. Dated
Apr 21, 1906.

J Alfred Mugoon to Honokaa Sugar
Co, I.; por R P7330,'Kul 7836, Kulllial,
Huumkuu, Hawaii. ID ym at $12 per
y. B 283, p 150. Dated Apr 17, 1906.

Gregory IC Kamakahukllanl to Jumes
R Love, D; 1 Int In Gr 2810, Hono-pue- o,

Kohala, Hawaii.' $2S0. IJ 278, p
421. Dated Apr 11. 1906.

R Nalho Kamakahukllanl to James
R Love, D; Int In Gr 2816, Hono-pue- o,

Kohala, Hawaii. $250. B 278, p
125. Dated Apr 11, 1906.

JamcB R Love to Georgo F DavleH,
D; Int In Gr 2816, Honopueo, Kohala,
Hawaii. $1200. B 278, .p 126. Dated
Apr 18, 1906.

John Lindsay to Maryitn P Lindsay,
D; Kul 3760, blilgH. furultuio and live
stock, Walmea, H Kohala, Hawaii. $1,

etc. B 278, p 126. Dated May 8, 1902.

John Lindsay to Meleana P Lindsay,
B S; livestock and household furnl-tur- o

Wnlined, S Kohala, Hawaii. $1,

etc. B 281,p 113. Dated Dec 19, 1903.

Amlna and wf to MrH Annie K Tarp-le- y,

D; -1 Int In but lands, Holiialon
1 and 2, N Konn, Hawaii. $1, etc. B
280, p CI. Dated Apr 11, 1906.

Vladimir W Mlschenko and wf to II
Vicars, D; pc land, Olaa, Puna, Ha-

waii. $1000. 11 2S0, p f.2. Dated Mnr
15, 1906.

Dorcas F Richardson to Thomas
Clark, Rel; 1 a land and bldgs, I'uuo-luil- a,

Walluku, Maui. $300. B 281, p
11. Dated Apr 20. 1900.

Thus Clark and wf to J Garcia Tr,
M; 1 a land and bldgs, Puuohala, Wal-
luku, Maul. $310. B 281, p 42. Dated
Apr 20, 1900.

Recorded April 23, 1900.

Kanaliii Huliu (w) Rev Will; see Li
ber 137, ful 103. B 2Sl, p 111. Dated Dec
5, 1905.

Knpahu Huliu (w) toKlnlKnpahu(w)
D: pc land neur Queen street, Honolu-
lu, Oahu, $1, etc. B 280, p 03. Dated
Dec 5, 1905,

A Maniues to Tr of Maria Pontl, A
M; mtir Mrs F M Decker on por R 1

1915, Reckwllh stieet, Honolulu, Oahu,
$1. etc. B 279, p 200, Dated May 12,

1899,

Maria n Pontl by Tr to Flora M

Decker, Rel: por R P 1915, Beekwlth
street, Honolulu, Onlm, $600. II 279, p
200, D.lled Apr 9, 1900,

Eiignnl" II Einernoii by atty lo Ixivl
Perkins lleli pc Innd, Knlawahliie, Ho-

nolulu. Oahu. $500. II 279, p 201. Dat
oil Aur 23. 1906,

feoll Brown Tr In Flnmnro E Dove,
.Rul; 2 pes Inml, Dmieli nml Kulanl

Avew, eld, Honolulu, Oiiliu. $2000, II
879, p 201. Pilleil AT 'it, 1008. I

lllslmp fn to Onlm Hug On Ltd,
Hull leal, purniuml anil mlxeil prnr-ly- ,

Oiiliu, l. II 279, i 802, Hit I ml A ir
iwa.

Owlui Hiiu Co J.til in HUlmp Tr (u
l.ld Tr. Tr Mi real, imriMiiifil nml mix'
eil pmiioilKi unuiir hIiicWh, Oiiliu. fl
anil bowl Ummnni of l,?M00O, 8TP.

ii S0. nulnil Apr 'h 1108 i

Ku Mull" Hiiloon to HiilfmliliiiKfir no
Jdil Tr. Tr D, iwil iii pi'omiml ikip.
fiiy, II. W.W Ibiii'il Apr 10,

l(oo,
I'lluinn Hiul wf in T Kiilminiil. IL p

Imp). MhIuivm. N Ivulittld IIiIvshII, 150

II IQ, p U I Hi I id Apr l IH04.

II I' APlim III T IVIIIHUIHII, Mi II a
ul It i HID m KIPI H Kolnilu, )lu
will!. tU W, p 56 Mlia Apr ID,

Mi.
Yui'uiilhniii .. (iiui.u limn lil II .

nl lu (tsilivltulri "Im llhlif VhIhiih III
M

.
IIUHHII tiv, Ji il i ill wvi

a I S a .w. '
APf.Mi irvij I

WIMiwm. fiM!ili U) WM) )! If
Hnt m m,,i'i n, i n ... i, ...

. i . uwwnmmn rr

HAWAIIAN GAt'TTK. wil' M 4. It -S-IMIV).KKL.Y.

IS LOOTED

BY BURGLARS

(From Thursdays Advertlfcr )

Between tbo liouri of 2:T aul 4:1.1
vcrtenlny murnliig fume atrrpritia((
I hi rglare burgled tuo.mfc of All Hum,
proirietor ot ibe Palace drill on
lletliel utreet, nml lie is mourning the
Ions of lx liunilreil nml forty-fi- dol-

lars in gold anil fllver, and jwolry
valued at the same nnioiint.

The Palace has the name of an "all
night" plaee, though In reality there
is an interval of two hours in the morn-
ing when there is nothing doing in the
restaurant line, und it was during this
time that thieves entered tho place.
The night cook completed his labors at
the earlier hour mentioned and locKod
ii the place for the night.

At 2:1C the dav cook rame on to get
the fires ready or tho ruh that lieu-all-

begins an hour Inter. Kuteriug by
the back way he found nt the door two
Chinese emptying the contents of the
slop containers, uml tho door was open.
On being questioned, the two men, who
seemed not to be the regular slop gath
erers, said they found the uoor ajar and
entered for the jiurjiosu of tuKIng out
tho tiiif.

Later, the partner of Ah Snm came
to tlie place nml on going Into the front
dining room found tin; short counter,
where the cash register Munda, littered
with the contents of tho tafe. A ciwr
inspection of the strong box showed
that the Inner door had been entered
by boring out the handle and lock aud
the suinll steel cash drawer was found
lying on the lloor with the back lioken
out. The box is iiiadc of thin steel and
mui-- t have been shattered by a blow
from an appliance used on the kitWicn
range. This and n Chinese rleaver whs
found near the safe, the point of tho
hitter being bent over by contact with
hard metal In prying either the loult or
breaking through tho box.

The drawer of the cash register was
wrenched off and tho contents', nmounl
lag to a email amount of change, nb'
stracted. In the small ensh drnner of
tho safe there wcro WOO in gold coin
mid 43.1; In silver. Besides tho money
there was a quantity of gold jewelry,
ono piece n gold watch of 1,'iigliuh make,
rare here, and having eighteen karat
cases. A long gold neck chain nml gold
trinkets belonging to tho partner were
also abstracted.

There is every evidence Hint the
jilaco was entered by somcono familiar
with tlie linbits or tlie employes nnu
who knew that the owner was rurelcts
iu leaving tho safe with only a day
lock when it wns locked up for tho
night. It Is evident, alfco, that tho per
son knew that Ah Sam kept plenty of
money in tlie safe nt this timn of tho
month In order to meet obligations
without having to run to tho bank for
money. The proprietor- - has no buspl-clou-

but he thinks it striuige (hat the
slop men should come at that unusual
hour to get that which they usually se-

cure much later.
The matter is in t ho hands of tho

police department for Investigation,
but there is little if nny duo to work
on. Ah Sam believes the English made
watch, may lead to tho identification of,
tho thieves,

INSPECTOR KEEN'S

REPORT FOR APRIL

1J. G. Keen, Inspector of Buildings,
Plumbing and House Sewers, icpurts
to tho Hoard of Health the following
detail of tho work of IiIh oIIIlo fur
April:

Plumblni? til nnu filed and rwrmllH Is
sued fur sairie, 25; separate pieces of
plumbing finished and accepted, 23;
number of llxtures In above, C3; houses
connected to sewer system, 0; building
plans filed and permits Issued, 13; nul
sauces Investigated, C,

Inspections made as follows: Sower
connections made, 5; nuisances Inves
tigated, 5; building sites examined, 8;
buildings under construction examin-
ed 17; repnlrs of buildings examined,
22; plumbing inspections, 159; total,
210.

--4-

Tom Burmlnghnin, representing B. O.

Hull & Son, will go up to the bli; Is-

land next Tuesday,
OOOOaOtfO0OOOf
Maul; Or 3529, Knmnole, Kula, Maul.
$1000. B 279, p 202. Dated Apr 18,
1900.

KooluaPal(k) In Harry Oneha,D;lnt
III R P C162, Wulnllm, Hatmlcl, Kauai,
$60, B 280, p 51, Dated Mar 21, 1900,

Mlnnlu Ion.'i and hsb to John Nuviu,
D; It P 7152 Kul 32SI Ap 1, llan.ipopo,
Konn, Kauai. $300, II 2(0, p 57. Dat-
ed Apr 0, 1900,

KiiiiiUoii Bros to Territory of Hupt
Pub Instrcn nf Hawaii, L; 2 0 a
land, Mana, Kauai, At $1 pd. B 283,
p 151, Dated Apr 12, 1900

Recorded April 21, 1900,

Chung AfmiB et ids by Jmlgn to
United HlfllCH (if Aliimlvii. .Iixlguittf 3

SIMOuo a liiml, water. It W IImIiIiib rtf,
eln. Kullii road, Honolulu, O.ihu. Ad
iliilllllllin, 128,000, II 284, p (ID, Hilled
Hen Vi. 1005,

A J Campbell et nl by IK'Hr, Notice,
of ilinriiu nf HHo In Luini llojf (.'mill
Ciimi No. H, II 281, p W, PiiU'il Apr
31, 1900,

Wiiliiullm Kiiiifiiiiokii und Imb (J) nt
ul o nii.wlu, l Uml tw), m Int In
3)9.100 II bind, KlHIKIIllllil, WylullMI.
(mini, utv. m, p M DiMM Jiu
'it, 1608,

H M'linlKiinl in ( Hiislihuibuiii, II rl,
IimikcIiiiIiI. IiIiIk, ikh nliHtuni), yimm,
Ho koo. w, m DuiMii Apr Hi

liioe,
lllnliiii nf cuiiiim liy iilly in Nnllna.

NhIIw. npple'ii fur tlw illlu nf pum
Kill rM9, Ai i mill II 1' IW, Ai 8 Mild

H C III" IIHIIIH VHIIwy lltfllUIUUI
HhIiii II k p 1,1 iMiuil API' I0i I Wil

IHlii 4lrMlllu AM II Lid llV Ml")
lii Nmiin, Nullin aiipla'u for Hty Ihb
uf put Kill WJil W)IHiiimiu mri't' III
lo llilwaii it p W jnilnl Ai
it iyv

llMliyri ) J HI' "IN lu W H )mv
Mi jri lu iiiarti m inn land. mW$' 't a - J .1, j.. . .

HKVii'in miifflSMS m- -

HOPES FOR

MOLOKANS

"1 think that the attfinpt to change
thr runtruet Is fair mid reasonable til

he main. There may bo one or two
minor points wnlch should be changed.
I am piactlcully out of It now, how-
ever."

This is nil that James II. Castle had
lo say after calling on Acting Governor
Atkinson, nt the tatter's request, for
cousultntlun about the Mulokaiis yes-

terday afternoon.
It wns also after "Mike," one of the

Molokan elders brought here by Cap-
tain Demens, had talked a while with
Messrs. Atkinson and Castle in the
outer loom of the executive chambers,
Mr. Kolinsky Interpreting.

"Mike's" story apparently was of
rather stale vlntuge, as Mr. Castle
retreated from It with a gentle reniatk
to the effect that he bud beard It
before.

Acting Governor Atkinson returned
yesterday morning from a personal In-

vestigation of tbe difficulty with the
Molokan colonists at Kupau. He comes
back with the Impression thut the
Molokans do not know themselves wnat
they want. So far they have no',
stuck to anything with a will.

The day before the Acting Governor
went there they bad quit said they
wanted u different nrrangciiient.

However, as thu Acting Governor
puts It, It Is a mutter between the Mo-

lokans and Col, Spalding, between the
Molokans und the Government and be-

tween the Government und Col. Spaldi-

ng". Therefore ho worked out a plan
and cams back to Honolulu, to see
t It could be negotiated.

This plan In tho rough Is that tho
Molokans shnll form n settlement as-

sociation on the lands of Kapan, In-

cluding pastuie hind, on the same old
basis of forty acres to each family,
With this Mr, Atkinson wants to form
u new planting contract with Col.
Spalding, wherein the Molokans can
get advances on their crop of cane
und have It ground afterward.

Acting Governor Atkinson understood
when the Molokans came here that
they were going to have money enough
to keep them until they got their first
erop, but now It seems as If everyone
of them wants advances and lu fact
Col, Spalding has advanced them a
considerable amount already,

"I must admire Col, Spalding's pa-

tience," tho Acting Governor said yes-terd-

afternoon. He brought down
tho outline draft of a new planting
contract, which he wiBhcd Mr, Castle
to go over ns an expert In sugar plant-
ing what the Acting Governor dis-

claims to be himself.
It Is Mr, Atkinson's conclusion that

the community Idea of the Molokans
has absoluteJy failed. The Intention
of the Government was always to put
them on their own sections, so as to
carry out the law. But events havo
proved that this "peculiar people"
can not net together. Besides lack of
harmony between Individuals, everyone
wise hi his own conceit, the colony
Is split into two big factions.

Still, tho Acting Governor Iiiih not
lost hope altogether of making some-
thing out of the Molokan expeilmeut
With some encouragement he thinks
they enn bo kept here and form a use-
ful element of the population.

-- -

Tests Patience
The Most Patient Honolulu Citizen

Must Show Annoyance at Times,
Nothing spoilt a good disposition.
Nothing taxes a man's patience,
Like any Itchiness of the skin.
Itching Piles almost drive you crazy,
All day It makes you miserable,
All night It keeps you awake.
Itchl Itch! Itchl with no relief.
Just the same with Eczema:.
Can hardly keep from scratching It.
You would do bo but you lenow It

makes It worse.
Such miseries aro dally decreasing.
People are learning they can bo cured.
Learning tho merit of Daan'a Oint-

ment.
Plenty of proof that Doan's Oint-

ment will cure Pile:, Eczema or any
Itchiness of the skin,

Frnnk Leibly of 320 8. Main St.,
Wllkesburro. Pa., U. S ays: "It is
with much pleasure that 1 testify to
tho merits of Doan's Ointment In cases
of Itching piles. I suffered from that
tormenting affliction for tho pnst year,
I trlod nearly everything that wns

to me and what I saw ad-
vertised, but I could got no relief,

I procured Doan's Ointment. After
a few appllcutlom I was much relieved,
and, continuing the ticatmont, I was
soon completely cured, I Imvo fait
no signs of that Intolerable Itching
since, and It Is four months ago since
I used Doan's Ointment, To say that
I was dallghted It only half expressing
my entlnialiiHin, I recommend this
remedy whenever the opportunity Ih
presented, You moy publish ny state,
mcnt at any time and I can always be
round at m s, Main street, una will
voueli for the unme,"

nnan's Ointment for sale by nil
dofilnl price 50 cent", Malleij by The
llullUtor Driiif Co,, nifents: for tlis Ha.
wnllun Ilaiii1,

llememlier Hie nuine nOAN'rl, nml
lake no mihslliiile,

TO UT" wiwmmM,
HAN I'MANi'iwca Ainll 16, -- A mini I

numninlilp war Is now rm, Tim i'li'i''
IiImiiI nf llin itimliiii Hli'iinmlilii rmn.
pmi)' Is Inn nflur Ninwliuls, Him kiihhI'
IdiiK, vliu In Imml ur Him iii'imulii
rilwiniiihi I'liiiiiitiny wlih Ii i mm u Hum

uf vistiinviii fmui Nun I''ihiihIhmi in
An'iioli'in iii is vm lliiimliilu lUihli

l S'lllOhlli'd li llm Atlslnillilli ri'H
tiiiinuiii (in q,iinii uf llm llojiinii
PUi)liillili I ,! mi,' iiMhllt (In Inns'
llii lit) will mi m mo Hi'niliiiy vuli
m I')-- woil.iiitf in i'liiijiiniiimi uihi

tm Jiifinmw rtii MiMii inn iipiii ummn iaMtrnm- - mww Vfm

PC im
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Por sore hand),
reo.rou tu hinds,
Itching, burning
palmi,anl ptln-l-

tlngtr ends ap pt -

with ihiptleti Dry,
nalli, the A thotreat,
mcnt la simply
wondrrful. loose

off
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HANDS

Red

Rough

Hands
ONE NIGHT CURE.

the oa
retiring a

filtiGDJa
fSOAP

with Cuticuka,
Hktn mid of emol-

lients. tho
"loves,

the
Comploto External and Internal Trontmont for Evory Humour,

t l.l.TI' IMU SMI'. to fic.'intu the vklu or ciiihti ami and follcn tli
tlili'kci-i-,- cuticle, CI Til I'ltA Olniinci.l. t.i tl all y lu hlng liil'.niimatliin, anil ii,

niidsiHithe hii.I , nml I t'Tln.'lu llt,U.VINT, In c.,.il iini tlio lilinl.
rllsul.i: Ml.T U nlicii Fiellcli'iit Id i ! timioxii-n- , ullh l t lie.
wlien nit tlru full., ll.Tim.ss A N , ho, ,Wi1cnn ileiM- -f
1,imiS l.rn.,1 '' II iilxnil Hie hkln, IMii'N,an, llulr,"friu.
AMll'lll'" ' l'"' ' I'run. , l(...lull, I' H, A,
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LATE NEWS NOTES

From Coast riles. j00000000000000000
An execution for tho amount due on

il tailor bill has been served on Wilson
Mlzner.

hands

linger

OuMl'Uiig

Los Angeles city directory a proceedings ugalnst Mayor McClcllan.
population of S!28,SI)S, a growtli of ISO,- - calling him a usurper.
1)00 in eleven months. Bunker Henry Clews, In a letter oit

Kev. .1, ,1. Hinitli, convicted nf loin- - "Socialism," advocates the sharing of
lug stock fraud, has been to profit with the worklugmen
a year at San (Jueiitiu. Empress Dowager Mnrle Feodnrovnn.

It Is rumored that Mrs. Chauncey of Russia will spend tho remainder of
M. Dcpow Is about to start suit for ber life In England, where an estate
dlvorco against the Senator, haB been purchased for her.

The new British educational bill Is The expected Easter rioting in Rus--
strongly opposed by the Epls- - sla did not materialize. Not a case Is

copal and Roman Catholic leaders. reported from any Russian city,
The retirement of President Castro The Union Oil Co. has taken an op--

wlll not cause any lu tho attl- - Hon on the Newlovo ranch near Santa,
tudo of France towurds Barbara for ono and a half millions.

Germany Is said to bo backing Tur- - Through tho collapse of his aero- -
koy In her stubborn nttttude towards plane, Inventor Ludlow wns
Great Biitaln In tho Tub.ih dispute. fatally Injured at Jacksonville, Florida.

Tho Wisconsin committee Immigrants :ue pooling In at Ellis
have discovered lax mothods' lu the Inland, and the facilities thcio are

of the Northwestern Mutual, adequate to handle the stream of ns

as railway laborers aro be- - comers,
Ing experimented with nt Missoula, A leport of the Equltablo Life show
Montana, A gang of 100 nro being (hut hundreds of ollclei! have
tried, been allowed to lapse during the post

"Heotty" says hu is dune with tho fow
show business. Ho is now in audi Fears for the nafety of tho drydock
Hays hu will stay there until Ills trial In
May,

Terms of settlement between the season In Hie Houlli Seas,
warring lcadeis at Zlou nre being nr- - Iiniluii society Is making big

between the lawyers of Dowle orations to lecelvo Mr. and Mrs.
and Vollva, I Nicholas Longworth, who will visit the

Jack Doyle, a prominent rancher, British metropolis lu June,
was shot at hU home near Cheyenne,1 The Santa Cruz, labor unions hnve
.lust over the Colorado line. The us- - denounced the alleged violation of tho
siissln escaped.

Strong lullucnces nre at work lu tho
House of Representatives to' prevent
any modification ot tho Chinese Ex-

clusion Bill
Dr, Dcuslow, nn American physician,

has announced the discovery of a euro
for locomotor ataxia, which he wilt

public.
All washout on Han Pedro, Is being constructed In Mln-L- os

Angeles and Salt Lake railway nesotn. There Is to be a $60,000

luivo been repaired and trains are run
mug un scneilule.

Adverse comments on the hunting
trips of the President ns being undigni-
fied have roused him to announce that
he will hunt no inoie.

Boodler Senator Wright of San Jose
is said to be In hiding at Lompoc,
Santa Barbara county. Ho may return
to Sacramento to face trlnJ.

A schema to start a Bank with a
capital of $50,000,000 Is being
lu Now Yoik In to prevent strin-
gency of money at critical times, '

Tho War Department has taljen steps
to send whatever troops may be neces-
sary to the Umatllll Indian agency lu
Oregon, where uu outhicak has been
feared.

The French Piemler lufs expressed
Ms appreciation nf thu outcome of the
Algeelrus conference, which assurim
France u position In Mo
rocco.

Maxim Gorky Is being watched wlill"
lu America by secret agents or Hut
('cur. Tlio woman with Gorky turns
oul not Ii; he bin wife, but u Russian
niiresH,

Tim llnul argument iu the Hmnot ln
vestlgiitluil by tho Heualo Committee
Iiiih been Hindu, Mis, Hiuool lining pros-n- ut

for thu Hi tt lime, A voio will pmb.
ably soon bo taken.

Hales of Han Fiiuiclseo teal eslntu In
tin Vicinity of Hie Ciisloiu House inn
lepoiled III Hie ('nil of llm IRHi lis
fnu til leu nr Hie liuiikut. A 1300,000
ileal luid Juwl hei'ii put Hnniiuli for u
llilllerv stieet The ninneilv
lil Him iiiriur of Van Ness mid Oakl
slii'ii" wns sold last whmK lu A. H

MnDoiiuM fur IIIO.ooo, Hie snullioiist
ciiliiiir nr Mhmlnii und Julia was linn-e- i

uvur fin Miiny miiiir nules
fur iinviiiiiiN iiiiihIiik fimn J5,0(K) in
aufino hip a lo ii'poiiiu.
'Clip ililnf uliiiiUM iiruiiiiiMil by his

fuiliiur iiswiilsiMS hhhIiisI I bus U I hill
lu was fl 'iH4i li)t In uniiiniiii'M lilin- -

Milf lis Ihl IHinillBlllllMll I 'III (Ml Miltf.
nllliiil eiiKiiiiiiwi mi' ndlil u Iiiivm Iiumii
pi painti ii bliu in tisi'iiiniiiM III) ii mv
l.lll

Mm mil i( eiiy ifu nf lliii imni nf
(Vdr Vii liswi lirvn nniiiUii fi
.tiinliliiilf ilininif llm pni uvkii I'm

viellmis uru diiiitdlvil uu u luru tuiiitl

Km IWI'fr rlH 11 r'DHIU tihV Vf PiMH?

Souk,
in strong hot

creamy lather of

and nnolnt freely
great cuie purest

Wear dining night old,
kid with ends cut

und holes in minis.

tiitmrinir,
Aii.I.iUihiI Cu.Miillicv,

upeTiKtn. l'orTKKHKUW
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change
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probably

legislative
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months,
jail

prep-r.ing- ed
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dnniiigci Northern

school

discussed
order

iiionerfy.
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A formidable revolt against tho Mo
roccan sultan Is said to bo brewing

Hearst has applied for iiuo warranto

Dewey are expressed by navy oltlelals
n view of the advent of the typhoon

extradition laws In Hie removal oi
Moyer and Haywood from Colorado t
Idaho.

An nvnlanche which has blocked tlin
tiack leading Into Sllvcrton, Col., has
been tunneled td allow trains to paBX.
The town had been cut off from rail-

road communication fur 33 days.
Tho United States Steel Corporation

public library und paved Jtrcet, but ua
saloons nr small frame buildings.

Canadian despatches state a fear of
tho Ameilonii absorption nf thu wet.i-er- n

trade tluuugh tho railroad enaer-prls- es

or Jim Hill In, that country.
Tho King of Saxony Is ende.ivorlnc

In secure the sanction of tho Pone to-

ward a separation from his wife, tli
Countess MontlgnoKco, who elopeA
some time ago with Piofessor Olion,

Washington Is agog over the railfcml
proposals of tho President regarding
Ills lulieiitiinco tux suggestion. A.
doubt Is expressed of the power of
Congress to confiscate private fortunes.

A serious mutiny has broken nut on
the Puituguese battleship Vasco lit
Gaum, in which a lieutenant was kill-
ed by thu eiow, The mutiny Is sale1

to bo spieudliig tu thu other vessels of
thu Meet,

Affairs havo assumed a threaten-
ing aspect In tho coal fields or West
Virginia, where tho miners am out tin
stilko, Htilko hioakers uio expected in
in sodium ami iiiuir nrrlvnl Is tx- -
peeled to pieclpliato trouble.

Hlslinp 1 ri mil ton has lieen tondeiuned
by the unlive sous of California for
Ills stiiotiires on the morals or Han
Friiiiclscn. They say the charges ur
raise mid libelous and havo iluuiuniled
n rutriiuHun.

Brass IIIIukh round fu dlainoud drill
borings caused a gold stampede in
Nuwtiin Inillunn. Mining nun
pilules wen iiiuuiil'tiil ami option
lahi'ii on tlio whole seulluu Inforu Ih
IllUlallu was dlseoveioil.

All alluclniiunt fur telephones bus
liieu peirsiiuii py wiihii ir will bo pi)- -
slliln In talk iiei'iiss eiiiillneiils. Tils
lluvli'u has been llMululMil priiUliuhle
by Ihu siipeilulMiiili'iil uf llm I'm 11)6

Hlulus Ti'li'pliuiiu i'iiiiii,iny
Thu iiiiiuber nf wninuii WDHu-uiirim-

In Hie I'ulluil Ml a Us iniintlliilM mi'
ixli'tniHi uf llm popnimiuii, cciirilii
lu lemiilly-ltuilivi- l Hiiimm Huipaii ru,
pi'HH. I if His H4 kliuls uf MiiipluyiiiMnl

mil)' ulHllt lliul uu fHII'ill
pui ll liiuiilK

'i'l'illile Ulli Hie llil.iliil llltll'llli)-llll- it

UU' iv llujion m fUiHlil Ulillltt
ill'MfllVH P H')iip 1111(1 ll(f) w)mm
iy Did miiirrliilviidinii 'riiu IiiiIiuudhc

f'MlfD lli mnHllnHH,W MlfFWlJ '
(VJIVM, iHl'J )iYll Jf)VHJrij JBilillfW h
MtiAini:irA

.'
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mOn
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

MERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

OLYMPIA

EARLY KOTDM

The S. S. Olympln, thv llrst vessel

10 urrive here from the Coast ulnce

tbe Kan Francisco disaster, came In at
im curly liour yesterday morning:, ten

ijn from Seattle. She brought 72

sacks of mall .and three passenger.
During the trip the Vessel experi-

enced llircc days of very bad weather,

m the height of which the propeller

mwked Ioohc, necessitating the (shu-

tting down of the engine for several

ipurs, during which the big steamship

drifted before the nlorin. The propel

ler riiaft hail been repaired during the ,

itccnt visit to .Seattle, but most

ns was shown by the break-

down. Another breakdown to the elec-

trical plant deprived the vessef of her
light for the three days preceding her

arrival here,
ThU will bo tho last visit of the

fjljinpfa for some time, us she Ins been

chartered for the Nome run and will

proceed on her trip to the north as soon

aa ttid returns to Seattle nnd has been

Jatd up for two weeks for repairs.
Suturday at 8 n. m. la the sailing

hmir of th Olvmnlu. when she expects
40 leave with n full passenger list f
Japs. She hnH steerage accommoda-

tions for Gil. She will probably sail
Jrom here to Kauai, instead of to Ha-

muli, ub was originally Intended.

ARRIVED
Tuesday, May 1.

Bttnr, Mauna L.oa, Slmerson, irom
Jltul and Kowntl ports, 7:05 u. in.,

0146 bags sugar, 62 bags coffee, SO

Itud cattle.
Stmr. Noeau, Pederson, from Ana-iol- a,

6:30 a. in., with 30O bags sugar.
Wednesday, May 2.

Am. bk. Irmgard, Schmidt, from San
Francisco, 19 duys out (off port 7

S. w.).
Stinr. Mlkahaln. Gregory, from Ka- -

ul ports, n:H a. in., with 3298 bags
Ugar.

Manning. llouerts, irom

Mahukona,
DEPARTED

Stmr. Klnau, Freeman, for Hllo

Kelll,

inirl,

lluv

mm ivnnmi

The Earthquake Is Felt and Great Havoc ls,,VHrt, u..,;.., iu.i ii ikm. .n
"I tho city. Ihe wnlr MMem was destroyed by the cflrtlnmakc. niiduiu. iUmi of onhu

Worked in Many Places Besides

San Francisco,

SACKAMUKU'O, Cal April iQ-T- lia folluwing signed stat:-me- nt

furnished the Associated Press by President Jordan was

delivered here tonight:
"The earthquake did great damage to the buildings of Stanford

rniver.Mty. Only two lives were lost, a student J..R-Ilann- a,

of Ura'diord. Pa., and a fireman, Hans F.ight stu-

dents were injured, none seriously.
"The buildings wrecked arc the memorial church, thp new li-

brary, the gymnasium, the memorial arch and the power-hous- e.

Many buildings of the outer quadrangle arc seriously damaged, as
well as some of the shops. The chemistry building and Encina
Hall, the inner quadrangle, are practically uninjured. The damage
will reach fj.ooo.ooo. The books, collections and apparatus are not
greatly damaged.

'"This message and 400 private messages from the university
community are sent from Sacramento, as all telegraphic communi-

cation to Palo Alto and all around the bay out of commission.
"DAVID STARR JORDAN."

SHOCK FELT ALONG PENINSULA.
SAN PRANCISCO, April Reports from districts outside

fo San Francisco indicate wide-sprea- d damage. San Jose, fifty
miles south, lost many buildings, and from fifteen to twenty people
were The annex of the Veiidome hotel collapsed and fires

broke out. Stanford University and Palo Alto suffered. Stan-

ford niaiiv handsome buildings were demolished and two people
were killed. One of them was Junius Robert Ilanna, of Bradford,
Pa., and the other was Hans Stroll.

Siv other students are lvitur in the Palo Alto hospital with
bruises, cuts and internal injuries. are Ross ,D. Howard, of

San Francisco; Henry L. Dearing, of Santa Ana, Cal.;
Frollie. Halbcrt R. Thomas, of Los Angeles; Robert W. Westwick,
of Barbara, and W. Masters, of Portland, Ore.

Reports from cities near San Francisco show the destruction
is general. Santa Rosa, sixty miles north, in flames and the
damage is over $1,000,000. The loss of life is ktidwu.

Napa many buildings were shattered and the loss will amount
$300,000. No loss of life is reported.
At Vallejo the damage slight in comparison with that suf-

fered in other cities. The loss will be about $10,000.

GREAT DAMAGE DONE IN OAKLAND.
OAKLAND, Cal., April The earthquake which wrought

such havoc in San Francisco did great damage in this city.
Many chimneys in private houses, mercantile establishments

ami manufacturing institutions were knocked down. In some
cases were torn in the walls of business places, but no struc-

tures were entirely demolished. Water for a time was from
consumers, and telegraph and telephone communication inter-tupte- d.

The loss will aggregate several hundred thousand dollars.
Five lives were lost. These victims were crushed to death in a
rooming-house- .

The dead are:
Otto Wisher, aged 45.

Wisher, aged
,

Mrs, Fdward Marncy, aged 25. (

Unknown man, aged about . 1,

John Judd. dropped dead of heart disease. . .

In East Oakland there was a vast amount of damage. .

One of the buildings to suffer most the Franklin..
on Tenth avenue and East Sixteenth street, which is in course of

xaiaupapa, p. m. '(anchored out- - construction. The walls are split and cracked around the build- -

aide), ling tlie entire iront on imiuii avenue, as wen as tne otner
u. s. n. v. .Manning, itniicriB, irom fac,s Sixteenth street, have to lie rebuilt. 1 lie damage

Schmidt", fnm. 8an't"i"cd is estimated at nearly $50,000. The Rose Brick company's
Trancisco, 9:45 n. m. works are a total wreck. Ihe huge 95-fo- ot high brick smokestack

stmn ciaudine, Parker, from Maul hurled to the ground. The walls of the panroom and kilnroom
and 4:D0 a. m.
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I arc demolished and the roofs caved in burying the machinery

AT AGNEWS MANY INSANE DIED
I LOS ANGELES, April 18. A long distance telephone message

MauTnd uxna.' ports, T'p. in horn Salinas, 1 15 miles south of San Francisco, at 10 q'clock to
SUnr. Ke Au Hou, Tullett, for Kauai niglt said :

stmr. w. o. Hall, s. Thompson, for One hundred and twenty bodies have been taken out of Agncws
Xnuai ports, 5 p. m. ' insane asylum near Santa Clara, and there are probably 150 more

Strar. Helene, Nelson, for Hawaii .' .
corpses m the ruins. Ihe magnificent structure was demolished.irts c p. m.

SchV. Charles Levi Woodbury, liar-- , Eight dead Italians were taken out of the Italian hotel at San
rix, for Honoipu nnd Hllo, 5 p. m. ' Tosc. At that place the Presbyterian church, St. Patrick's cathc- -

schr. Kauikcaouli, for Kohuiaieie, it jrai aml ti,c Hjgh school were destroyed. The new hall of justice
"""tT's R c Daniel Manning, Rob- - at San Jose, just completed at a cost of $300,000, was demolished.

rui, for Kaiu'upapa, n. m. I All but two of the university buildings at Stanford are in ruins.
s.'s. san Mateo, Ross, for San Fran- - At Lonia Prieta, eighteen miles from Santa Cruz, a niincbousc

uco. 4:30 p. I slipped down the side of a mountain, burying ten men in the ruins.
vaimnnnlo -- a , I SA FRANCISCO, April i8.-Sup- ervisor Fred Horner, of

stmr. Mikithaiu, Gregory, for Kauai, Oakland, who returned from San Jose 111 his auto this afternoon,
5:io p.m. stated that the Agnews asylum near that city is a total wreck; that

8ch. Aloha, Dubei, Kunnapaii, 5:3o ,nanv Qf tnc ;nmates were killed, and that the remainder are run- -
'" Ining around loose, terrorizing the community.passengers arrived T,J(. s,Upe,.jntc,uicnt 0 the institution and his wife were both

Per stmr. Mauna I.oa, May 1, from
Knu. Alfred Monro und wife, Miss K. '"'1-1-

Cruves, Mrs. J. It. Slrtttery. Mrs. . NQ LIVES ARE LOST IN ALAMEDA.
JUiddaky, A. Wlckett, l.eo Poy. Lee
Let. From Kawuilmo: m, Kainakuliit ALAMEDA, Cal., April 18. The earthquake this morning has

Sue nnF UndcJwo3odAv.eiid; v. caused a loss here estimated at fully $200,000.
' No lives were lost,

Jna, N NIehardH, Charles sioore ami uui pcisuus weic ei luusiy injured,
wife. Mrs. J, Oaspar, Mih. II.
4...... I.. W. ...... Kfnnl .wtrlu. It V A.

to

to

William Cunningham, at the hotel, his skull fractured
3fiMi".iArtl, D. i)vlH. H. it. Eciuirt, A. by a falling brick Mrs. Fred Boehiner

B iiBo. Rev, A. 11. Weymouth, c. A. H'iiinied in by fallen bricks shattered timbers at rooms on
rVinr ' tal'm". "Miy " J'rom "t adjoining the badlydaniagcd Tudor block. They

Kuunl ports.-Gove- rnnr A. L. C. leatueu uy lire -- 111e1 rvnimn ny using a iHtnier, escaping willioui
on, h. Hpituer, A. Hpltscr. ii. JoIuihoii. injury, llundrcdr. of chimneys all over the town are down,

ji. i; o'Huiiivnn Kdw.rd Holt. mi Railroads are blocked all wires are out of commission,
&. NrV"' Akirn,'. Mr".' F. RniJroa.l trackh across the marsh arc twisted. The tall chimney

Crawford nnd t the old oil works fell across the South hide tracks at West
PAHHT.Nfir.iiH departed Inieda, Over of the track of the Oakland Transit company

VhtpurU'd, Inn ""k nt least three and a feet,'

JTiffitJarWw'S JOSE "DEATH LIST IS FIFTY.
JfjrTT.,WSn.Tw.,,i.,:l U ,S ANUKW5S. April ,8.-- At San J,e, the Yemlom,' hotel

rwn, riiarlm 11. Hiww, Mr. Juim'N nmiex wiu badly wrecked leu or fifteen peiMins killed. The
wSMKl!l'Jl;d?,Mr,il,,,E 'J'UV wn completely Imriu'd und one womiin killed. Dr.
TAiwtlKHiii mid iiifuiii, 11. iiiuiiiioii, AicKruw wns killed Ills wilts badly injured, livery biihiiH'i
W,J !)yr'?",?' ,,,Wn"l.,',,,I'"r; u, II!'IIB wn. ili'miiliklicil, Martini low been ilcolnml mul the

it ii- linn, Pir 1, mm i. lllllllln mill ton . hmil nu nr.. iriinri lln.r 1I1., uni Ii lo ...il. .....!V J. A. I'wlllter, l. V M"'
llwrluiii. i V i'liiiiii lr, V Nnr.
miMnt, II it iMHim, Mi.
i M byiliMiii', tlillilin mul er
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HEAVY EARTHQUAKE LOSS AT SALINAS.
SALINAS. Cal, April iK. (118 miles from San Francisco).

At 5:15 a. today three shocks of earthquake visited this towji,
lasting respectively five, three and forty-tw- o seconds. They came
from the northeast and southwest. The damage will be $2,500,000.
No lives were lost, but a number of people were injured. Among
the buildings destroycd'in this town are the Ford Stanbury build
ing, dry goods; hlk ball, .Masonic temple, the Knights of Pythias
building, armory, Porter Irving store,, Logan Cycle railway, Odd
bellows' btifTuing, city hall and several other smaller buildings.
Hpreckcls' sugar factory, about three miles from town, was entirely
destroyed, with a loss of $1,500,000. The High school building was
also wrccljed.

OTHER TOWNS SUFFER.
Another shock was experienced 2:25 At Watsonvillc

the Morel academy was destroyed by fire and several buildings col
lapsed. Shock's were also felt Monterey and Pacific Grove, but
little damage was done. At the Delmonte hotel three chimneys
fell through, killing a bride and groom and one of the hotel help,
injuring several others fatally. At Hollister the Grangers Union

has been destroyed. Mrs. Griffith was killed and her
husband went insane from shock.

SANTA HARI5ARA, Cal.,-Apri-
l 10. special telephone mes

sage Press from Salinas, states that that town premises conveyed' saia Mortgagor
suffered from two distinct earthquake shocks shortly after 3 o'clock
lliitPRftcraoon. the message was coming over the wire still fl0J!"li''boPr. Z3U VG 3,5,0'

another shock was felt in the citv. Although today's earthquakes
have done very little damage in Salinas, the inhabitants are greatly
disturbed and fear a repetition .of Wednesday's disaster, which did
much damage property.

BERKELEY ESCAPES SEVERE DAMAGE.
OAKLAND, Cal., April 18. The University of California

Berkeley, .by some remarkable freak, escaped serious damage. Tbe
buildings arc practically intact. Only a few structures collapsed in
Berkeley, the earthquake shock being slight there.

SEVERE LOSS AT SANTA ROSA.
SACRAMENTO, April 18. Dr. Stone, superintendent of the

Napa state hospital, telephones the governor's office that auto-
mobile arrived with news that Santa Rosa ruined and that
between 200 and 300 of its people are killed.
LANDSLIDE IN SANTA CRUZ HILLS.

'OAKLAND, Cal., April 19. An Associated Press correspondent
arrived here late todaj--, having conic over the Santa Cruz Moun
tains by vehicle. He reports that Santa Cruz has not been seriously
damaged and lives lost. The damage there estimated $200,--
000.

terrible landslide occurred on Lonia Prieta '.Mountain. Nine
men were buried alive in their cabins the Hinckley Creek mill of
the Lonia Prieta Lumber Company. The slide came down one side
of the canyon and swept over the other side, returning bury
tjie sawmill and the cabins in 100 feet of dirt.
"V Another fatal landslide occurred at Deer Creek mill, just above

Boulder .Creek, two merj, John Hannah and James Franklin', being
c'aught in their cabins and killed.

Watsonvule sustained much damage buildings, the Pajaro
Valley Bank, the Porter building and the High school being more

less damaged.

CLIFF HOUSE

HOI HURT

SAN FRANCISCO, Monday, April
A thorough Inspection made by

representative of the Associated Press,
who made the trip In an automobile,
shows that comparatively little dam-
age was done "In the vicinity of the
cliff. The Cliff House not only stand,
but the damage sustained from the
earthquake shock to this historic build.
Ing will not exceed, according to tho
statement of Manager wllklns, JjW.
In fact, the escape of the Cliff House
is of tho curious features of the
disaster,

Tho famous Sutro Baths, located near
the House, with hundreds of
thousands of square feet of glass roof-
ing, also was practically unharmed.
Only few of the windows In the
Sutro Baths nnd in the Cliff HouhIj
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were. broken nnd' the lofty chimney of
the pumping plant of the former es-

tablishment was cracked only slightly.
Mnnager 'Wllklns of the Cliff House

notified the general relief commit leo
that ho would turn over his establish-
ment as well as the-- Immense stables
of his resort, which nre unharmed, to
the housing of the homeless. The only
dllllculty about the acceptance of this
tender would be tho dllllculty of tno
carting of supplies that distance. Tho
wuter In tho vicinity of tho Cliff Home
lias been cut off, but It t expected that
in; Independent supply will be arranged
for nt once.

The entire district lying west ot

FloorTunisRound

DIZZINESS COMPELS MRS.
NEB TO QUIT WOEK.

GAG- -

Dr. Williams Pink PiUs Restore Her
to Perfect Health and

Strength.

Mrs. Mary Gagner, of No. 576 South
Summer street, Holyoke,. Mass., has
passed through an experlcenco which
proves thnt some of the greatest bless
ings of life may lie within easy reach
and yet be found only by mcro chance.
A few years ago while she wns em-

ployed in the mills she was suddenly
seized with dizziness and great weak
ness. "I was so weak at times," sho
says, "that could hardly stand, and
my head became so dizzy that it seem-

ed as if the floor was moving around.
"My condition at last became so bad

that was obliged to give up work In

tho mhl, nnd later still became so
feeble that could not even attend to
my household duties. After the slight
est exertion had to lie down and rest
until regained Btrenglh

"A friend who had usf. Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills for Pale Peoplo urged
mo to try thPin. bought box and
began to tnko them. The bcnlflt ivns
so positive and so quickly evident thnt

continued to use tho pills nnd until
had taken altogether six boxes. By

tlmt tlmn wns i.nttrnK cured, and
Golden Gate Park nnd along tho beach for two years have had no return of
hou 111 wont suffered less from the my trouble. am now In tho best of
carthiiuako than probably any other health nnd able to attend to nil my
section of tho Han Francisco peninsula, duties. urn glad to nckuowleduo tho

The oninpH of refugees extend lis far benefit received nnd hopo thnt my
westward through tho park tho statement mny bo tho mran of Indu;- -

bencli. Kveryune said they worn ie- - ing other who may suffer. In this wuy
reiving enough to and di Ink, but to try this wonderful mcillclnu,"
In order to uet tho supplies they woro Tho secret nf tho power of Dr. Wll- -
ohllged to stand In line nt ouio place llnms' Pink Pills In ca of debility.
iih long as two hours, This, of cmirn, such hh Mrn. Gagnor'x lie III tho fuct
worked iiei Ions hardship mi many that tlioy nrnku how blood, nnd every
lh women, who weru In a ntutu nf organ und ovon overy tiny neivo In Urn

xhaumlon. body feel tho stir of new iirto or
There wiim much complaint on c mr ninth. Thu effect n iwt brier iiin

i'duiii of tho cold at night from thoo ulntlnii, but steudy building up of
who were not provided With lenlu and wiiMed mul it coliktnllt nipply of
Win were obliged In feek nheller fiesli vital energy wherever It U need- -

n mi th Urn Mimhhery with limiilllclent ed until perfect condition of henllh
uoverlng In Ihu wuy ot hliinkei. 'I in nr elnhllhci

linmnved. lent covering "f have uihuI blood. Had hloml U (lie
nil nrU nre nrrlvlnw tlie Iiiuiuar inoi pf nil riuninon illejr, like nnnw
lei nf llio inllef rnnunlttee from hila, ilii'iiiimtlmi), vrlutleu, iieiuuliiln,
Intel lor nf Cullf inula u wll u from HI, Vllu' dunce, iiervmiini, lndle
lliu Kunl. lion debility, hciiumI wenkii. l"

iHly.nU, loniiimior niiixm mul lit"1
In fiecii iiiliiiiiiii only wiininiifolK

l.r l vlitu nf Ihr inr .f
B.1 41 ..,. 1. ... .
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lory of Hawaii an mortgagor. In I'
II. V WnliKrs. Trustee, ns mortgagee
and of reroixl In Uber 11: fixes V,i
lo 411, Hawaiian Registry of Conve-
yance, the snld It II. P Wolter Trus
tee. Intends to foreclose raid innrlgngo
for breach or the. conditions In snld
mortgage contained, to wit the non
payment of tho principal nnd Interest
when due.

Notlco is also hereby given thnt nil
and singular the lands, tenements and
hereditaments .In said mortgage de-
scribed, will be .sold nt public auction,
at the auction room of James P Mor-
gan, on Kanhumanu street, In Honolu-
lu aforesaid, on Saturday, tho 2nd day
of June. A. D. nt 12 o'clock noon
of that dnv.

The property covered by said mort-
gage Is ull that certain piece or parcel
of land situate nt Auwalollimi, being
a portion of Iloyal Patent No. L.
C. A. K697 nnd described lis follows
Doing formerly a "Lol" and being 13
futhoms nlong T. C. Pollkapa on
the Wnlkikl side thereof, and on the
maknl side and adjoining II. Water-hous- e.

12 fathoms and 2V& feet nnd on
the Kwn. side and along H. Dlmonds
15 fathoms, nnd on tho mauka sldo
fathoms and feet, and being the aamo
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deeds page

Deeds at expense of purchaser.
Dated, Honolulu, 1, 1906.

E. H. F. WOLTERB. Trustee,
Mortgagee.

279; 4, 11, 18, 2J.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN
TION TO FORECLOSE OF
SALE.

S. K. KAUWE

Notice Is hereby given that pursuant
to of sale contained In that cer-
tain mortgage, dated January 27, 1900,
nnd recorded In the Registry of Con-
veyances, in Honolulu T. H., In Liber
213, pages 479 and 480, and be-
tween Kauwe and J, D. Paris, the said
mortgagee intends to foreclose the said
mortgage for condition broken, to wit,

nt of principal and interest
due. Notlco is hereby llkewtso

given that the property conveyed by
the said mortgage will be sold at pub-
lic auction at the front door of tho
District Court House of South Kona,
Hawaii, (mauka road) on Saturday, tho
19th day of May, at 12 o'clock
noon.

The property conveyed by said mort-
gage consists of certain land situated
in Hookcna and Kauhako, South Kona,
Hawaii, described In R. P. No. 6198, to
Kauwe; together with tho appurten
ances.

UiHl

19C6,

long

Coin.

May

Slay

AND

power

made

when

1900,

JOHN D. PARIS,
Mortgagee.

Terms: Cash U. S. gold coin; deed
at expense of purchaser.

For further particulars apply to J.
D. Paris, Kealakekua, Hawaii, or to
G. F. Maydwell, Attorney of Mortga-
gee, Holualoa, Hawaii.

Dated Honolulu, April 10, 1906.
27S9 April 13, 20, 27, May 4, 11.

MORTGAGEES' NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION OF FORECLOSURE ANJ
OF SALE.

Notice Is hereby gtien that pursuant
to the power of sale contained In that
certain mortgage, dated Juno 28, 1888,
made by W. H. Daniels, A. N. Kepol-ka- l,

both of Walluku, Island of Maul,
Territory of Hawaii, and J. D. Holt,
of Honolulu, said Territory, to Mary
S. Parker, '. C. Parko and "W. O.
Smith, Trustees under tho "Will of W.
C. Lunalllo, deceased, which said
gage Is recorded In the Ofilce of tho
Registrar of Conveyances, In said Ho-

nolulu, in Liber 110, on pages 468-47- 1,

said Mary S. Parker and W. O. Smith,
said Trustees, and Ernest A. Mott-Smit- h,

of said Honolulu, one of tho
present trustees under said, Will as a
successor In trust, who together, as
tho present trustees under said Will, are
the present holders and owners of and
mortgagees under said mortgage. In-

tend to foreclose said mortgage for
condition broken, to-w-

ot principal and Interest thereon when
due.

Notice Is likewise given that thos'o
two parcels of land hereinafter de-

scribed conveyed by said mortgage will
be sold each ns a separato parcel at
public auction at tho front entranco
of the court house In said Walluku, on
Wednesday, the 16th day of May, 1906,

at 12 o'clock noon of said day.
Tho property conveyed by said mort-

gage which still remains subject to
said mortgage nnd which will bo sold
ns aforesaid Is the two following par-
cels of land sltuato In tho district ot
Bald Walluku,

1. All that parcel of land situated
nt Walehu and being tho first prem
ises described In n certain deed fiom
A. Barnes to tho A'.deii Fruit and Toro
Co., dated November 12, 18SS, and re-

corded in said Registry Olllco in Liber
U7. pages 318 nnd 319,

2. All thnt parcel nf land situated
In tho III of Kaluuolemi u sulci Wal-
ehu and being tho second promise de-

scribed In ald deed from A. Ilurne to
tho Alden Fruit and Taro Company,

Together Willi all tho right, priv-
ilege and uppuilenances lliereuntu be-

longing.
Term. Caah In United Hlatei gold

coin.
fired at expunve nf piirchnver to lie

ondltlmi no doubt will be eonlileitthly if you want boi health you imilPJ'l,reiJ by the attorney of ald
nnd

Hi"

Mnrlgagee.
I'ur further jmrtUniliini npply t

Smith & l.fw, Judd llulldlng, nal't
Honolulu, Allorney for ad Mori
vniiee,

Dated. Ilcmonilu, T, )(.. Aull 19, l0(,
Aeiinu tlnvernor Alklmon liml ?'"' - A"'""'

vanwillal qii iiumi 1 ywlwljiy, im M' fciiour, vnuirSv
Molokun tinllni), iW ) Pr. WllllHiiir I'lnlj I'lllti n inM tiv' aimwv miith
iNiille. Irfttbl iMi!)ml.oiir itmH. I ll (IviiBiilHf or will he puni. pnimli. TfHiw umUr t Will uf W. P- I.M

W I'ihII n'l liilml H Hllvhflv Nn im welpi of in lev. renm w m Ms, ffrm, HorlBM HMdur

Mulloii 'if iho I'rfiMem w m tn for IFW, ty M pr wiiivimj'i ., hh '71""p,.W' ,. ,,. ., , , .
pii'lWllil' Pi'infMr PHrnifi if '" "i " " 'i nf i' v
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THE DETAILED STORY OF THE GREAT DISASTER
l'oooooeooocoooooooooc

GENERAL VIEW OF THE SAN FRANCISCO FIRE ON WEDNESDAY,
rnnlfiiirr towards Mnrfcrt Striit 1 inform tlin. sprtinn wns rlnsstrnvpfl. A Pacific: ITninn f!lnh. It 'cw ??liriv( Unitrlinrr f ITniversitv nf California f!lnli. T" Ilnirm 'l'rnt llniKlitwr 17 r"V,.l

X er Building. F Mills BuihHnjj. (Courtesy of Otto Winkler.)
OOOO9OOeOOOOOCOCOO0OOOSO 0000OeO0009C0C0Of
Four Days of Agony Through Which

OAKLAND,
land flro today

the People of Stricken San
Francisco Passed.

April 18. Earthquake fully mangled. Those who remained j tho city, including the Grant, Parrott,
have caused the great- - Indoors generally escaped with their Flood, Call. Examiner nnd Monad- -

I .... .1. u .. 1 . I... .. I - ....... .. . -"" """ "- '"" " " ' ouimings, me and Grandest calamity California has ever known.' """,
In San Francisco alone It is estimated tnrow to Ule floor the Bnook

.by At th(j mmo tm(j U)e eommercla, e,
that 1,000 persons have perished, while n Is believed that more or less loss tabllshmcnts andbanks north of Mar- -

3 many more are suffering from as sustained by neaily every family ket street were burning. Tho burning
uries. The entlro business portion of ' , ,, uimrrei in mis section extended from

th ni.v I. in niinB gnri the flames. i,,c ilv" ira-- " miuuiuien muuu iunsome street lo mo waterfront and
whch cai. "? il!7 R- - Mafactorlelmte.s'"" ln. romnrlslmr

with dynamite buildings their .MD ."""" Seemea flanw"- - Ipal business have
still through the ' adMnneihe DAMAGE nnPOUTED been destroyed. Tho a

Ity, utterly pies- - 5C" ".i "i"B ...?.'.?... I

JN OUTSIDE TOWNS, ture costing was first wreck- -
?nt to CBtimato the property loss, for "", ' ",v'"r" mu

extent of conflagration cannot """ cu"i,ub " w J luuruiuuwj ui iteuwoou uuy anu
'"""" " " '""" ""'"' " conapse. .Memo patK.e told until tho fire has burned Itself

Some of the and freight sheds Uurllugame, and other fashionable
Thousands of people aro homeless " u.ei-j.iu..- i uu(, ouuuruun mniis suneroci. santa llora,

laid many huddled In the parks and
liubllc squares beside the household
ioods they were able Tho
Ity Is under martial law and tho

Ilown-tow- n streets are patrolled by
avalry and Infantry. The details of
roops lire n'nu guarding the banks.
Most of tho buildings have already

lieen destroyed and others In
Inlnent dnngor. Over nil the scene of

brings a dense pall of smoke.
Communication with outsldo

s almost cut ofT, but report comes
rom Palo Alto that all but ono of tho
lUlltllngH of Ilnnil Stanford, Jr., unl- -

'eralty have been wrecked nnd that the
plendld memorial church, of the
Inest structures of Its kind In tho
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A portion of tho new city hnll, state. They did not stop dress, but
cost than $7,000,000, collnpsed the rushed out Into tho streets In their
roof eliding Into the courtyard and the night gai incuts.
smaller tow-o- r tumbling down, the great
dome being moved, but not falling.

POSTOFFICE
EADI.Y SHATTERED.

new postofllce, ono of tho
In tho United Suites, was badly shat-
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but the majority the home-
less huddled frightened

ubout the household belong-
ings to save

ruin.
From Golden Gate park comes

total destruction the Immense
building covering a portion tho chil-
dren's playgtound.

beyond the has
pillars tho stone

park cntrunce twisted
nnd their foundations. Soma

tho nearly four
as though they

Square a
the now

temporary shelter, tho mighty
Dewey lias

base. It now lean-
ing 10 degrees and there
Is danger tho Immense struc-
ture falling.
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running Oakland, and tonight

thousands homeless and panic-strick- en
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seeking shelter Onkland
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tropin-- . Never has the fate of a city
been more disastrous....
KNEEL IN PRAYER

IN OPEN STKKKT.

SAN FRANCISCO, April IS. Tho
pastor of St. Franols church, on the
elope of Telegraph Hill, a few blocks
from tho raging furnace below, gather-

ed his Hock about lit in on tho sldowallt,

whore all knelt In prayer,
Tho Chlnesu weio greatly alarmed,

nnd though not In apparent danger,
many of Ihem Hooked to the public
squan-- with their families,

iww)

Tim lower of tho hall of Justlto wiu
badly (liininucd.

In lliu buseinont of thu biillillng Muy.
or Ht'hinlli cuiiiblUtii'il lilu liiiadquar

Hi. ikIiik riiinlli' fnr llxht. There
nullhur huh nor clvctilo llvht In Bun
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Of llm u ('(iiiimiilns lilow up W4
i.mrnliiK nml mu a mvafiiru of prrcd

l.W ini wmihi ) piielitiii in oi')it "l'iMlr ilw tfiivuimtittiwM I f'iii (l ft ,mi,, ip. nam m litnoiHt
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Sweep of the Fire

"f " ,"'ro "" " ""'I". -- '" " ' "I""MAN lit AM IWHt, April

flnrnm. fanned by lit rl8 !'. (( j( fij --MI,j ,u, h hwltrnt
swept flown III m wMle " Kan I'Vaciri . Tb wn f Ifciii It

niv MieeU t wllhlH IflO fimt of Ihe, f,l AMf.it il own lronl.l. liM.
Union rrrv .iih.i blah lower, win i "i r ngnim . - "-- ..

Mood nl n dniiRnrou antf. Tto l.l(

wholesale grocery wUbllnhmont f

AVollman, Fk A: Oo., on lire from

ccllnr lo roof, Hint Hi limit was

Hint pnsiionRcrii from the ferry

ImaU wore obliged lo keep elo to Ml

water's edge In order to Ret rfit the

liurnliiK Btructiiro. It was ImpoiiilMe

to reach tlio ccntor of tlio city from

tl,o bay without skirting the "horo for
11 long distance, so na to get around tlio

burning district. - ...
At nhoiit 0 o'clock tills evening

Southern I'liclflc oilleials rofueod to al-

low from trans-lin-any more passengers
points to liin.l, anil eont buck those

already on tlio boats.
Tho ferry and train service or tho

Southern Pacific wns ontlrely abandon-d- .

owing to damage ilono to tlio power-

house by the earthquake, nt Lmcryville.

At J o'clock tbH morning l'0 men

from tlio Presidio arrival down town
street p. 'iho lhir-tccnt- h

to patrol the city
Infantry, 1000 strong arrive,

from Angel Island n little Inter an 1

iluty at once. 1 ho wl- -

went on patrol
A., nbnnt ilrtVV'TI

(iters have been orucron ""- -

thieves caught in the act of robbing

tho lca.l, nnil to guard with their lives

Iho millions of .lollnrs worth of prop-..- .

,,i,i,.li hns been placed in tnc
Htrects that it may escape ho ravages

of the lire. The First California ar-

tillery, 20t) strung, two companies, have

been detailed to patrol duty on Mil

Btrcet. Two more companies arc pa-

trolling Broadway in the Italian

cmzKNaco.,MiTTK,:BYjrAvou

At an early hour this morning Mayor

Schmitz, who has established his otlico

nt police iieauiiunners, ......-- - - -- -
inwinir citizens iih a. committee ol

safety:
James V. I'lieiuii, Herbert Iaw,

Thomas MaRcc, Charles W. 1 . Her-Ti-

Thoriiwell Jhillaly, Garret W. Me- -

JJacrny, W. " Lony. H"'
vey, .leremiah Dinnii, John Iv. Maloiic,

T R.itt. V. lieiHIIUll, UCT't-- J

A. linight, I. O. Steinhart, b. G. Mnr-V)i-

Homer King, l'rank Ai'dcrMin .

J Uarnctt, Jolm Martin, Allen Pollock

Mark Ocrsette, 11. v. iianiMie ,, . ".
Harrison, It. A. Crothers, Paul Cowles,

M. H. DeYoung, Claus Bpreckels, h

Spreckels, W. O. 1 ay, John t,

Dent ltobert, Tliomas Our rot,

Prank Shea, John Heed, ltobert Pisis,

T. P. Woodward, iiowaru iiuiuh-f- , v..
Dillmnn, J. H. liogcrs, u.ivm iwb", "
T. Crosswcll, J. A. Howell, 1 rank

Macstretti, Clem Tobin, Geo Tourney,

i:. II. Pond, Georgo A. Newhall and

William Watson.
Mayor Schmitx sent out word to tho

bakeries and milk stations throughout

tho city that their food supply must
i... i..,,iird fur tho hoiuclehs. 1 re

vision has already been made to placo

tents in every parK in mo ciiy i "
lliese those who hnvo lott al will be

civen food and shelter. Kmly in the
morning the prisoners confined in the

city prison, on the fifth floor of tho Hull

of Justice, were transferred to the

basement of tho structure, nuier iv
were removed to tlio oiu coumy j.i

and if necessity arises tho will be

taken to tho branch county j.ul on the
Mission road.

Commissioner H. Myron olfo an-

nounced at noon that tho eighty odd

firo insuranco companies interested hail
decided to pay dollar for dollar to
everyone insured with them. The com-

panies will not discriminate between
liro and ciirthimuko and everyone in-

sured will be paid to the extent ot tho
low. Hut two of the companies

aro Pacific coabt concerns, the
others having principal olliccs in the.

Xust or in Europe, and all will stand
the, loss without danger of failure.

KILLED TO PUT
OUT OP MISBKY.

(irl.

attended lo. Howell
thai hnvo

(heir at the of
ini'lnillliK iHiutuiuuil

Thu Boulhuni
wlmrf lil'iiiiiilituly

Inns went into tlm Im),
III!1

pi'll.lS lh'
Itfil Ilit'impl"!
rililliltllil)l.

rP's'H I'"' I'g
;wiim iif

O'

I'whi erlv mention H" nllc "f 'he
Wwtorn I noir and lonl THcgrnpo
rHupiml in Oaklftild hve been
with neoile In nil walk f life Mint,

! mMMgmi of Inquiry as to the ecm.liii- n

of frie(lH ami ii,trt i i".r nw .

in whleh irred frm li.
earthouaki.

The tiro swept dnwii Hie trr i '

rnplillv that it whs prnetinnlly inn s

nil.le to wive nnytllltig in its win I'
roaekoil the tlrand Opera Houe on Mi
sion Rtiect and in a moment had btrir
through the roof. The Metropolnau
Opera Company from Xmv York Iiml

Jurt opened its peason there and nil tUc

expensive and costumes w-r- i

kuoii reduced to ashes. I rom the opcr
house the Are leaped from building to
building, fuickly leveling them. The
Call editorial nnd inechnnicnl depurt
jnunts were totally destroyed in a few
minutes nnd tjie flames leaped across
Stevenson .street toward the lino fifteen
storv stone and iron Clans Sprockets

which, with its lofty dome, is

the most notable edifice in San Trail-cisc-

Two iinall wooden buildings furniMi-e- d

fuel to ignite tlio splendid pile.
TiiniKuinils of neotilo watched tho liun- -

grv tongues of itnine licking the stone
walls. At first no impression wiw mado

suddenly thero was crnclting ot
glass and tin entrance ueru-i- .

The interior furnishings of the fourth;
d o tl,.. flrt t.n po. Then. asiVjiiiui itii; Hi. - - n-- - ' .

though by magic, smoke issued from the
Mp Ol lliu uuiiit:.

RPIiKNDID SPECTACIjK
pi:i:sextki) HY ruiu.

Tliis was followed by a spec-

tacular illumination. The round win-

dows of the dome showed like so many
.iinniii! thev burst and cave vent

to long, waving streams of flame. The

great rtrueture which had withstood
forces of earth, appeared to be doomed
to fall a prey to lire. After a while,
however, the light grew less intense
and the flames, finding nothing more
to consume, gradually went out, leav-

ing the but complete-

ly gutted.
The Palace Hotel, which was con-

stantly threatened, the scene of
much excitement, tho guests having in
huste, mnuv with only the clothing they
wore, ccaped. Pindijig that the hotel,
beinir surrounded on all sides by
streets, wns likely to remain immune,
many nnd made arrangements
for the removal of their ncioiigiugs,
though little could lie taken away, ow

ing.to the utter absence of tianspoita
tion facilities.

The Parrott building, in which were
located the chambers of tho state su-

premo court, tho lower floors being de-

voted to an immenso department store,
was ruined, though its massive walls
were not all destroyed. A littlo further
down Market street the Academy of
Sciences, tho Flood building and tho
History building burned like so much
tinder. Sparks carried acros the wide
,tiect lighted the Phelan and
the iirmv headfpiarters of the Depart-

ment of' were burned.
Hearing the bay, the waters of which
did tho firemen goon service uiong

the fire took the Kialto building,

a handsome skyscrnpper and converted
scores of solid business blocks into
smouldering piles of bricks.

riKEPitoor nriLDixosuteually Mi:irnn.
Hanks and commercial houses sup-

posed to be fireproof though not of
modern build, burned quickly nnd the
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1" iid' iso lonlRht l the ilt dolnt.
It Rp.ini-- J tlmt the dome of IU misery
w,.s roB'.lied at dtislt, when llninux
I utsl from all eldtn of the beautiful
Hotel Fnlrmoiint, the pnlnoe thiit iiImiv.i

every other structure was apparently
most strongly entrenched against the
attack of the :lre. And
surrounding that lofty pinnacle of
f.ame. n fur as the eyes can see to the
fouth, to the east and far out to tho
west, Hy In cruel, fantastic heaps,
charred nnd smoking, nil that remain-
ed of a prosperous city.

The metropolitan city of tho western
elope Is In ashes.

This has been another day of uneven
u..1a . tn tm dial iinnnnnlliifit 111 A

nilUKtilu UL " UK"""" I

HTOXK

At Mayor nt--

Chief saw
of saving the with

of dwelling, and

nature. Acre after ncre lias oeen ,". " "' '""" -- ";the police and nil the arayrtthe the.e.ground Into dust nnd ashes, despite
heroic of the firemen to workers nnd imke. one last determined

stand to save the remainder of thethereTonightlimit the conflagration. ,

Is a hopo that tho worst has been city. ,,,..
nearly reached and that, when tomor- - ho of the

secured, huge cannon wore drawnrow dawns, tho end will have come, and
but the hope Is faint Indeed. If the o 'o by the madly-da- s hlng

horses to aid dynamiters In Mow-tntlo- n

flames can be barred In their devas- -

of the Western Addition, thea Ine up the mansions of the mllllon-flnl- s

will be written to tho great dls- - aire on the west side of.Van nvo-nst- cr

nuo In order to prevent llames from
discouraged. leaping across th highway and start-It- s

Rut San Francisco Is not
best nnd highest class has already "e on their sweep across

Western Add Ion. Lvery availableto thebegun to plan for restoration and
care for the stricken ones, and the round of dynam te was hauled to the

and the sight one of stupen-Tot-
relief will bo immediate and effective. Tot, was

dous and appalling havoc, us thesubscriptions of $180,000 were an- -
Arrangements were made for "on were trained on the palaces and

Tho shot tore Into the wa Is andthe Immediate relief of tho needy. 'he
of 30,000 loaves of bread dally P'"d the buildings In crashing ruin. At

...in i.t ..,.,, Mnr MritoMi.
' other points tho dynamite was used

er was appointed commander of tho
camps of the homeless. Free transpor- -

will bo provided by- the 'J' the power of the bellowing blast
em Pacific to destitute persons deslr- -j "tid dropped to the earth, a. mass it

Interior It to lust nII(1 uebrls.tog to go to points.
announced that tomorrow there jhjx SHOT W11LE
begin a dally delivery Into the city of j HUNTING FOIt FOOD.
ten million gallons of water. The work wag dangeroUR

Tonight direct communication was nnd m q thg exlmusted workmcn
begun with the outside by telegraph. k t g0,nR nnd worklnB ,hrough a
By overcoming great obstacles, ths stlelch of 48 hom.s wltll0Ut sleep unit
Postal Telegraph Company managed carcc, nny food throUBh force of In-
to regain one of Its shattered lines lhe stlnollve Many have been
Postal office tonight is located In, n kn,ed wJll, mllknff thls ,ast desperate
little wooden structure erected on piles workers ,nBt(Uld Many of tl)e pluc.
ut tho waterfront shore. ,ng. the blasa took UTit spell- -
THREE FIP.ES BURN cd Injury or death.

ON SECOND NIGHT. The flre line at C o'clock extends
Tonight three distinct fires were mile along the east sfde of Van Ness

burning. One was on that portion that avenue, from Pacific street to Ellis,
extends from Nob Hill toward th? j All behind 'this, excepting tho Russian
wnterfront. It was traveling slowly j Hill region and a small district along
toward the Telegraph Hill section and the north beach, has been swept clean
may die out lack of material, or by the flames and great steel hulks
may again sweep toward the extreme: of und pipes nnd shafts and
waterfront. The center fire was In the spi:s hnve been dropped Into the
Mission. The flre has reached Eight- - molten mass of debris like Bo much
ecnth street, but was making little
headway to tho hillside, where thou
sands of p?ople were camped.

The third and most dangerous flre
Is that threatening tho western sec-

tion. This Is really n continuation or
the Nob Hill-- fire. It Is wedge-shape-

with the apex pushing forward. This
is lhe point against which the fire-

men nre bending their grentest efforts.
Dynamite was used for back-flrin- g pur-
poses with only fair success. Tonight
many blocks may he blown up.

Chief of Police Dlnan said he thought
250 would fully cover the number of
deaths. He found It Impossible to sc

to be being
for and

There at
were booming

at

was
earthquake

of
avenue. At o'clock this morning
flre had reached Van Ness and Sutter.
The big power-hous- e 'ut Sutter and
Polk streets dynamited and this
somewhat stayed progress of
flre, but swept across tho
and the McNutt Hospital was then

up. Then Vulcan apartme-

nt-house was demolished.
While firemen were with

dynamite, steeple of St. Mary's Ca
thedral, Roman Catholic edifice.

had withstood thn P.irthoiink.,

and handsome saved

WITH SALT
At o'clock the on the

easterly slope of Nob Hill was eating
its way toward Telegraph
stream of salt water was being pump

control.
this place men

In each
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un eiiultnhle...
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CASNHN Fliti: nS
MANMONH

4 o'clock
Ulimn the only hope

Western Addition,
IIh

perseverance

avenue
the

the

unrestrained

tatlon

would

necessarily

cnance8

o

buildings

Ulolunond district, with thousands
of homes, wus to check the cruel

of the of tire at Van New
avenue, crossci" city from
mirth tn routh, where the retail
and tine apartment - house district
ends, and where flection
begin. This avenue 150 feet wide
and possibilities of
march of Haines looked hope-

ful to those who for ways
and means In the hour of need.

Oiders were given to concentrate
lire engine In the this,,. , .nlrtlnru

""" oue after house dwellings
worth was Into the air

Sufferers Invading whnt few
buildings remain in the hope of find-
ing something to They only

when warned shot by soldiers.
ferry building a of

people was gathered begging for food
and transportation the bay.
Hundreds not even the 10 cents
fare to Oakland. of the rcfugf.es

this !6lnt were Chinamen and
who their burned tene-

ments with no perjoial

the to man
hunger Is extreme. On the waterrain

to heed the sound, and pell-me- n,

drowning their senses In bedlam ot
their own creation. seemed to

an Irreslstl'j.e power tns
that oven the desperately he-ro- lf

measures being taken Van
tivc-nu- could not

SUVA STORY
WORD FOR WORD.

While the heroic
their last at the flre line

" Vun Ness avenue, panic

tlnn in the streets. The streets
still choked refugees hurrying

and thither, scrambling
for an avenue ot escupe.

Since early when the great
of flames doomed the hotel

apartment-hous- e districts along
O'F.-irrel- l and Sutter streets,

foiwnrd ngiiln.
lc many mad things, are

being done. soldiers, In
many Instunces huvo to prevent mvn,, won,e ,,, ,, , tho ml- -

.. .... - ... ,,, ,,I1U (.m,if,,-- .,.., .w.. them, from
nulling into the In

Vii Hi.niic v(.:uuhl-- w ihif
iiil'.m. every Inntuiu-- iin

lias runultd In de.ii)i
whu tried At Lurkli) H.iitHr
Miciii two iiikii n woman hruha
fii'in I Im pollcii nulled

arwi'tinont'lKiiue, nevtr in ri"
ii n i

iwamiY
M0 IIIII5.M) WMins

I'rulwhly hw.Uiu iir
in i out Hiu liuurly

llw UM I U.'.iimlllH Illurn Ullllrllll,
iw Mud l'-- it tot nlT hvwiium uflu

iimm r i
llll-i- l v ML MlrllKMllhif pvuiilv. iiylnu

wieiniiiy ailing fur iiUhmh
IuvmiI limn rnnviliiiii u

Him uiiburiiiii r.rw nin iwut'il)d mid

cure details. About 50 bodies have what bread Is had Is
thus far been found. I loaf, in some Instances

W'as much shooting of looters a much higher price,
today, but the offenders fortunate J The steady of the nrtlllery
enough to escape with wounds. and the roar of the dynamite above

This afternoon 4 o'clock water was the howi and crackling of tho llames
obtained in tho central flre district, to continues with monotonous and

great of the firemen, nnd It i Ing regularity. Such noises have
then thought that there was .i bombarding the eirs of the panic-goo- d

fighting chance to the stricken since the
llames on th3 eastern side of Vnn Ness ; JS hours ago. They have ceased

10 the

was
the tho

It street,

blown the big'

the fighting
the

n
which

flames

hither

ana

shock, cnught lire. A fireman scnled ' 'n''K the survivors in other parts ot
the steeple a hose and played .1 lhe clt'' T1,e n"""? heat und
stream on the burning section, nnd "hsence of water have so fer-

tile blaze was .extinguished. Thou- - r'lle scores have become frantic
sands of people cheered the heroic deed lr'd others have from exhaus- -

the building was
FIGHTING THE FIRE

WATER.
9 tonight flro

Hill. A

the

the

the the
the

a

the

.he

a

the

from tho bay through a hose one have, wome nnd been rusli-ml- le

long to quench the progress of,,,,.. or KtgBerlnff unUer heav . ,,,
tho conflagration, but it seemed that UBBBe Bome to ,e ferrIps nt ,ho
North Beach, like the greater portion wutfcrfrol,ti , tIle ,,ope ot gelUnff to
of the city,, was doomed to destruc- - Oakland nnd the east side of tho bay:!

others to the hills. Golden Gate Park,!
The Conrled left for IOpera Company t,,e r)CC.,n beneh t,,e Prefim, ,,

Now York on overland, after JIntcn ,wny, T,,e .,,, to hahaving played two nights here. All to ,e wnU.rfront was one of terrible
the costumes and properties of the .rdHhlp. Famishing women andhave been destroyed, nnd ; dr,. m,a (l(lua,pd mt.n wero Kept
of tho Individual members have uuf- - .,,, Bevcral mlea nrom)d ,

fered heavy personal ,.t,lU 8,,olW, , order tr) vod ,e
Is n great shortugo the nmH, nnd reaeh tho ferreH Mn .

bread supply In the city. This after-- . , umlcr(,roJ)1,ed ,L. 8tr0fct , wlBhtnoon, after a panic the California-!o- f loil,iMvd wnB fatllerM ,,
street tho police tookbakery, ,IllMlum,H lt.r gtrel,B,, u,mt gone,
""" ", "", iiy ""iHtiotv to pick them up und urge themoperated under inunlcliial

battled with women and
children their efforts to seize
four live loaves of bread. Th
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SAN FRANCISCO THE WRECK ON SANSOME STREET.

ooeoo9ooaoco(io0OcofCoooooooooKeofccoootosoeoo
thousands of homeless people. In some
Instances men with ropes nro dragging
trunks tandem style. Others have
sewing machines strapped to the
trunks. Women are rushing for the
hills, carrying in their arms only the
family cat or n bird cage. There Is
no aid for any one from outside
sources. In the awful scramble for
fnfety the half-craze- d survivors disre-
gard everything but thoughts of them-
selves nnd their property.

In every excavation and hole
throughout the north beach house-
holders nre burying household effects,
throwing them Into the ditches and
covering the holes. Attempts are 'made

day.

day.

to
Ness

to the graves of the property so ng a of buildings on tho east
that it can be recovered nftcr the side of Van Ness have-
flames are appeased.

At 5 p. m. a crowd of 100 or more j The lire hns across the
n bread wagon and took the and from present

police, made an effort to tlons the western addition, which
Interfere, but were powerless. Bread the homes of San Francisco's
Is beginning to from millionaires and people of the wealth-a-

Oakland, Is being distributed icr class, is now
in the end of town by the I Tho destruction of the es

organized Mayor dltlon of tho
of people are on the work of the ravaging llames

the hills tonight or standing, nd marks the devastation of the en- -

wiwi grim inces on ine luriu ut-.-
low them. Women and and
little babes In arms are huddled

with the Injured. In Golden
Gate Park the people are to- -

gethcr with gnawing the com- -
panlon of all. The wall of the Injured
and the calls of frantic survivors for
friends nnd relatives who are
are most pitiful. These crowds are
constantly increasing, and tho relief
committees' are doing all In their
to get bedding and food for the home
less.

CRAZED
STORM SALOONS.

Oakland, Berkeley and Alameda are
short of food, and In a few will
themselves be facing n serious short-
age relief comes from the out-

side. are charging ns
much as $M lo haul a load of baggage
or give any aid at all to refugees.

Liquor stores in the north end were
robbed and hundreds of men carried

solars' tlnn had to ;

Ti (

in

city

,., ,,.. i

anno aro Sa
"'ore and ho

is Pucflo
he

.."L-- . '. , " . . '"i..u..., lib uuu.u. on ...e siones uu
drove tno moo at me point uie

Ji tiiii

UiU were annroached bv tho llames

ulers was sent the Flood

"" " "" " " '.."..
were cui irom me

fraitiM with Tho 111

the are valued In tho

saved from the ravages tlio fln

iiui) ai i uliuui. .uubin
! of th University of California the

of 500 the city to all
tho militia and In
their of enforcing law.
The young men have orders
to shoot warning those

In manv parts of where
the of survivors are tho wliu- -
r.t. it i nimnst in ret

save nt pistol The
are disarming every .

seen

.MAD THIRST.
The only Institution street

uble to do business, according to rep
utnble man who thn
ferry late tonight, tho
uniiK, occupying tlio lower floor tne

building, at and
streets. Although the upj.er part of
this every building near

wus out, the occupied
by the was

A sign In tho
stated thnt tho bank bo open
for us soon as consid-
ered safe,

The suffering nmong the
thousands of today
was from thirst. Although tlio shock
had water tn
ny, no or very little at least,

on the of tho ground.
Public, fniinlfiliiii I ruled on

gave nut no relhf to the
lliniiniiiiiU. At the of

Ktriwis vmull
wider spui'lvd Ihroiigli I lie

siid it
I'rom UtU wl iimny Wnult mnl
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ever found any one nnd
probably 20 fell before them

the
At 11:30 the

were but steadily moving on to
the sections of the city still untouched.
The sky In all directions presented

Tho flre
seemed to be In the end

of the city, while the of
In the would
that the conflagration was less severe
than the
THE FIRE

AT
All efforts check tho of the

llames at Van avenue by blow- -

mark up mile
avenue proved

fiultless
broad

mobbed thoroughfare indlca-content- s.

The entire
contains

arrive Berkeley
and doomed,

north relief Western
by Schiultz. city practically

sleeping plctcs
guzlng

children
to-

gether
huddled

hunger

missing

power

DRUNKARDS

days

unless
Expressmen

arrived

.tea7d

THOUSANDS ALMOST

practically undam-
aged.

would

Jiviiywliur

flames

MIDNIGHT.

nre cny.
At midnight the flre was still

with probability that It would
the few remaining of

the The last desperate effort to
stay Its progress was the blowing up
Wlh artillery nnd dynamite of a
0f mansions on Van Ness ave.
nue, but the flames across and
continued on then way westward. At
last they were advancing to- -

ward North Reach.
Tho only of stopping tho flre

Is tho recovery of tho water late

Tho of San Francisco,
been food and for
two days nro becoming desperate from

thirst nnd exhaustion. They
swarm the streets, brend
wagons and bakeries, drink out of mud
puddles and are restrained from
entering buildings by uso of arms by
tho

Tens of thousands' nro along
the with their belongings while i

" "n. thousands have

Tho committee of presided
. has begun,,.. ,,,,. ,,, ,., nf ,hn...ti. viw..f u -

bulmtngroTthathislilo'narowrck:
mailv r,thers and that tho
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PRESIDENT APPEAL.

7,,V,i,v nZ neross V Oakland and devoured the
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Roosevelt, a. conference with Miss
Mabel Roardman, tho American Na- -

Red Cross, today issued, in tho

r.u ...l... 1.., .... ,,IYn.. nmnii.ii..111 V.I 1' 3I1 ..ilU II1..U l.V.bU ul,Hn
ments for distribution the need- -

ed Tho full the
President's proclamation follows:

In thefaco terrible n as
that San Francisco.
thn nntiinnilnir of tho nation's nld!

"?'. IIS far as bo entrusted
" l"" ''' -- ' '' ""'"'- -

tho Red Cross branch the work

order that this work may be well
systematized mid order the con-- 1

I sure will How
with lavish may bo wisely

nlstored. I uppeul the people
tho United Htates, Cham- -

of J rude,hi i..iiiiiii"i v.', .....ii..- -
relief ami inuiviuuuiii,
oxpriHH iliuli- Hyinpnthy i iihmi
Imlr by rnntrlhutloiiM in tlioI Allien.

Nntlmiul Hed (.'ion.
They can bo hoiH ChiuiwM Hiillum

Iiii-n- . rrnkM Iriiuiiini'. nr iillii'i
litwil lied Cniss lis for.
waniwi py iiiiegriipH nom iiw- -

i " '? Hwl " ' ,llf'f
In
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,. - i

HT. 1JlMH VAUM IWTU LINK,
HT I.UI'IH. VI1m

IiwuihI it julmiilluii huIIIiih IIP

lh 'lllw of lnln lu ituidvr
" isMMlblr iilimu' itirouifli ''on- -

iilliaiioim fur lullxf ut Hun I'run-
Mild Vlilull) llpluvllllnil

l"lif of ''
fuiMi4
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SHELTERED

OAKLAND, Saturday, April 21.

Fifty thousand persons nro sheltered
hero and tho rush of refugees from San
Francisco still continues, (,'lmrelies,

dancing linlls, rinks and
aro thronged with tlio nnd
private dwellings filled with unfor-

tunates. So great is the congestion
that no for thousands of
famishing men ami women who are
crowding the hay.

Trains have carried hundreds
Herkeley and other points. nro
eight thousand refugees Herkeley to-

night. A relief committee has rni'r--

tents and hns gathered a largo quantity
of provisions. The relief committee
this city has appealed for cots,
blankets, tents, canned foods, flour and
bakers.
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Chinese in Fran

cisco Literally Com-- ,
mitted Suicide.

PORTLAND, Snturday, April
the tho earthn.ui.to

and the flames that swept Fran-
cisco, of locked
themselves tho
city's famous Chinatown r

blown eternity by dymunlto
used by soldiers firemen
the buildings an effort check
resistless sweep tho llames.

This the story the destruction
portion of tho

LIbby, ufiin
New York, escaped from
Palaco Hotel tho day after tho calamity
began.

th
flames began devour tho buildings

district though they
much powder, Chinatown wan
Inferno terror, says. Thousands
ot tho yellow rushed about
streets through tortuous pass-
ages tho buildings, raving with ter-
ror.

escnped rushed madly
tho ferry. others, too

themselves,
danger refused

moved out dens, where
cremated alive. More blown

fragments along with their build-
ings.

"Tho extent tho
Chinatown," Llbby, 'wm
never known. number prob-
ably way tho hundreds, for
Chinamen filled buildings thn
underground chambers

comparatively
escaped from tho subterranean pass-
ages.

"Tho flames spread rapldlr
through the district that tho only hopo

them tho wrecXInc
tho structures with dynamite. Quan-

tities explosives brought
sipiuds soldiers went through, tho
buildings trying get tho occupants

"Instead fleeing for their tho
Celestials their llttlo
locked themselves refused
tuUcn out niiniHli thn flm made

Impossible tho soldiers

ground chambers cannot
glued. They known have

with men, women children,
soldiers that tho

cations great number
perished."

TO GIVE $10,000.

Nov.. April Yfs- -
terdny JJ4300 realized for the
Francisco roller tunii. today
,.veeted the fund reach JI0.OUO.

'. "'Till..mui.i.ig
DENVER HUPI'LIEK.
nKNVRR Colo. Anrll Antlclnat- -

tho sullerlng win iouow
0rth.Ulce fire disaster 8am
francisco. uovcrnor

nummltteR
Btnrt ,.epr hchalf
sufferers tho stricken city.

cnroad provisions, clothtng
bedding purchased by Denver
chamber Comerco iioiih.-h.-h-

BAnilAMKNTI. I'al..
Sacramento,

meeting Courthouse stops
raised JMJ.W)

minutes the relief
quake flro sufferers Fran-

cisco.
was decided at meeting

Mart steamers for
cisco sunnlles continu

WiM?1

One the real difficulties of cri- - the drag out tho stupefied
sis hake bread and wretches. dynamite had bo
temporary ovens have been built used, when had been
one The authorities havo forth the Chinamen out.

demanding of extortionate building nftcr was blown
prices for food several gtocers fragments, the explosions hurling hu-we- ro

arrested today for violating tho dreds souls' Into eternity,
order. "Flro nftcrwurds swept over tho ruins

'The railway companies have nlrciily and what was tho human
100,000 destitute different mains wns Thcro little

arrangements have been doubt thnt many
Hindi for tho distribution sovcrnl not dynamited held Chlna-thousa- ml

moro tonight and cremated alive.
relatives throughout tlio life tho undcr- -

Tho Government j,.,KS ,,f hunger, nnd hopelessness Twice that
preprinted ll.000.COO. every hat growm s'inco tho subsidence of need rehires.
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Story of the

BA1 FRANCISCO, April 10. The fire

laving exhausted lUelf. lth tho ex- -
. .

cptlon of the still naming cmnors in n

tho-isan- d places here nnd there
through the burned district, tho Asso- -

stated Tress, for the purpose or deter
anmmg with accuracy the boundaries
at tho conring-2'.lo- n. sent out an nuto-snobl- le

today, which skirted the fire on
its four sides.

The register of this machine nt the
. . . . . .,-- I. l..l '

rid of tne trip snoweu inui n ""
traveled twenty-si- x miles, which, there-

fore Snay be taken as the length of tho
Brio along which the llames traveled.

This area Included the financial, com.
aierclal nnd most of the densely popu-

lated portion of the residence district,
Tilth all the splendid Institutions and
"rent mansions that had grown up with
the progress of tho city.

The start of the tour was made from
Vie Pacific Mall dock, nt the corner of
Tlrst and Brannan streets. Traveling
along the north line of Urnnnan, the
fire atelts way to Second, where It
crossed the street nnd consumed the
warehouse of the great wine tlrm of

Xurhmnn & Jacobs, at the southeast
orncr of Urnnnan nnd Second.
Thence It moved nlong the west sldo
f Second to Townsend and nlong the

north line of Townsend to Seventh
On this particular front It licked up
1he gnat building of the Southern Pa-

cific nt the corner of Fourth and Town-sen- d

streets.
This building was formely the main

unices of the system under the Hunt-
ington regime, but of late yeais had
fcecn used by the auditors of the
freight and passenger departments.

Of Its contents, only tho records
saved. Directly in front of the ruins
there were already evidence of the un-

daunted spirit that animates the citi-

zens of San Francisco In this crisis,
for ICO men were, nt work clearing tho
debris from Fourth street In order that
tho Southern Pacific might run spur
tracks northerly along the line of
"Fourth to Market for tho purpose, of
carrying away the linnctise masses of
"brlok nnd ruined material littering the
strirts nnd the sites of the business
Souses that so lately crowded that
area.
TItKlOIlT SHEDS WERE

not scorched.
In this connection It Is noted thnt the

freight and passenger depots along tho
southerly side of Townsend street ns
fur east ns Third, though built In tho
most part of tho most perishable ma
terials, were not so much as scorched.

Standing at the corner of Fouith nnd
Townsend sticets, one's eye caught the
yu(n of the great brick Catholic church

f St. Itose, one block distant on Urnn- -
aan, near Fourth, which some eight
rears ago suffered a visitation of fire
and bad only lately risen on Its ruins
In what seemed to bo lmpcrlshn'blo
Irlck and stone.

Ftom Townsend, nt the corner of
Seventh, the fire burned nlong the east
Hno or Seventh northerly halt way to
Itrunnan, where it crossed between
Seventh and Eighth, thence crossing
Xrannan, still In a northerly direction
Jt burned nlong the east line of Eighth
to Bryant: thence nlong tho south lino
of Bryant half way to Ninth, thence
along the north line of Bryant to Junl
per, a Binall street half way distant
t.trreen Tenth nnd Eleventh, sparing
Mm- - northwest corner of Eleventh nnd
"Bryant.

Thence along tho enst line of Junl
per to Harrison; l hence nlong the east
line of Harrison to Fourteenth nnu
addng the north line of Fourteenth to
IFolsom. lumrlng the Htreet at this
point ti lick up the building at the
southeast corner of Folsom nnd ! our
teentb; thence half way along tho west
Bno of Folsom to Fifteenth, but lenv-Jn- g

Intact tho structure nt the north--are- st

corner of Fifteenth and Folsom.
Along the north line of Fourteenth It

ate Its way to Shotwell, nnd along the
west line of Shotwell to Fifteenth,
altlrtlng the north line of Fifteenth It
traveled to Howard and along the west
line of Howard to Eighteenth, where
A again diverged northerly along the
north line of Eighteenth, ns far as
Capp. and thence along the west line
of Capp.
DISTRICT SOUTH

OF MARKET STREET.

In this Immediate district It was not-- d

that the block bounded by Seven-
teenth and Eighteenth and Howard nnd
Shotwell. though spared by the llames,
.Bad been terribly shaken by the quake.
3n some Instances the houses were n
mass of ruins. It being thought that
or all of tho buildings In that square
Slock the only two that might bo sav-

ed from the wrecker were those of
lawyer W. C Graes, nt 2169 Howard.
Xven the frame Catholic church of St.
Charles at Shotwell and Eighteenth
appeared to bo unsafe.

The streets In this vicinity were sunk
Irnm six to eight feet In places, and
tiicr curth opened In great gaps, while
the rails of the car system were twist-a- d

and broken.
In Its progress the conllngiatlon con-

sumed all the dwellings nlong tho west
line of Capp to a point half wuy be-

tween Nineteenth uml Twentieth, leav-
ing Intact the row of residences front-
ing on the northerly lino of Twentieth
Invent capp and Out Mission; thence
it burnt d itloug the north line of
Tursutleth to Dolores, at which point
tt wss atu)Ml by tho gieat openings,
wniui wer formerly mo jewisn cwnu.
U.rlt of this city but which within n
jew yiars imve imcii puri'iiiimm ny me
municipality and were In iiuci'h of he
lug converted Into u pliuiHiire gioillld.
lltru are tncainped soimi of the iimny
tliiHivuhiW who uiu homelemi,

Jtarnro lenWiiK thin dinlilct II nmy tiw

Bimitloni it Unit un lliduieiiiuiit Did um
turltil WihIi'1h' niunilng Inline-iUiil- y

iiflir llli lumhlniM In tin ill y

KiumU tju Of l,liliiun nt Uiu i'iiiiii'I'
nf Twi nty hoi nnd uml M Union Tills
Sfb Uurntl nil un uiua of Itu b M0

trt, but lliniii lining Muiur In Dim

XIHlllH Hi lll'll tlMlf, WUM rllWltwl,
Truvrllnif miiiiDiiv mi DiAuivh from

TinilUili lh"iM vuu imiiIiIuk Imi
Mlu In bl mud un u( llllll nf

oooo:ooooo
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Third Day

the llnmcs were diverted by the grent
al ,3tur,thence nlons the south line of

cIUon nrk t0 aucrrero when they
spread along the southerly side of that
thoroughfare easterly to Gough,

SPRECKELS MANSION
WITH THE LOST.

Thence along the east line of Gough
to Page, nlong the north line of Page
half way to Octavla, sparing tho row
of buildings nlong the easterly line of
Octavla as far as Fell, where they
reached to the easterly line of Octuvla,
and along that line northerly to Ful-
ton where on the west side they were
fronted by a half-burne- d block that
had been consumed by a fire started
by an overturned lamp on tho morning
of the earthquake.

Along the southerly line of McAllls
ter the flames made their way to
dough, stopping long enough to con-sum- o

tho northwest corner of Oough
and McAllister. Thence along tho east-
erly line of Gough to Golden Gate
avenue, thence along the southerly
line of Golden Gate avenue to Van Ness
nnd along the eosteily line of Van
Ness to Sutter, where they crossed to
the west side and burned the blocks
from tho north line of Sutter and the
east line of Franklin through to Clay.

In this district were Included some of
tho most splendid mansions of the
city, chief nmong which was the ma-lest- lc

home of Claus Cpreckels, nt the
southwest corner of Clay and Van
Ness.

This splendid piece qf architecture,
done In brown stone In the chateau
style nnd adorned with nil that wealth
nnd taste could gather, still stands
though blackened by the ordeal and
dUested of all Its beauty, a melancholy
testimony of the futility of human en-

deavor
Still burning along tho easterly side

of Van Ness tow aid Fort Mason, the
fire reached Greenwich, nlong the south
lino of which It spread to Lnrkln and
along the east line of Lai kin to Loin
hard. Thence nlong the south lino of
Lombard to Hyde nnd nlong the east
lino of Hyde to Chestnut, easterly
thence along the south line of Chest
nut to Taylor: thence along the enst
lino of Taylor to Bay. along the south
lino of Hay to Mason, nnd down the
east side of .Mason to the city finnt.

Within this vast wnste of smoldering
finbers were found three cases wheto
hiirnr.ii beings htlll have their habita-
tion as before tho great conllngrntlon.
One nt thee was to te seen on the
very summit of Telegraph nil where,
pi rliaps, a score of homes pt 111 stand
At the northwest corner of Jones and
Green the residence of O. D. Baldwin
the real estate dealer In the Mills
building. Is still habitable. Acros the
way at the noithwcrt, Mrs. Ed. Huber
has preset ed her home,

On a southerly line of Green, nt lint
to 1017, nre to be found losldcnces of
Mi- - Kirk Hairls George J. Phillips, P
J. Blrdsall, William Hanko, Charles
O'Brien nnd Martin Fussier. Ill this
cluster arc alo the home of II. P
I.huinoie, capitalist, on be
fcen Jones nnd Taylor; M'ss K. M.
Atklnron, 1032 Broadway; liomr Par
ker, 1020 Broadway; Ell SVppard
capitalist, at Vallelo and Taylor Rev.
Ji"tph Worcester, 1030 Vallejo' Living
ston Jcnks. northwest corner of 'Mlejo
nil' Taylor- - Thomas Rlchn'dson luin.
lii'iman, 1032 Vallejo; Moreno cbcp.
pard 10M Vnllelo; Frank Sto.ie. nrur- -

nnce, 1036 Vallejo; Mrs. Vltu'l Wil
Hani", widow of the artist nnd of tho
e'der Mr. Polk, father of Willis Polk
the oithltect.

There are also six sets of flats In this
vicinity which remain Intact. The
courageous men nnd women who saved
their homes by mnln effort, while a sea
of Uame raged nnd i oared nbout them.
In their thankfulness for the mercy
thnt has been shown them have only
this small complaint to make that In
their distress they have been quite
rbnndoned by the constituted authori
ties, nnd for their protection they have
orgnnlzed a patiol system nf their own,
each man of the number taking a two
hours' task of duty.
WINE WAS USED TO

PUT OUT FIRES.
Some 300 houses lying on the south

and east slopes of Telegraph Hill re
main to ntteht the etllcncy of the Juice
of the grape In quenching the llames
wlen water failed, for In this quarter
tho householders, many of whom are
Italians, saved their abodes by n free
use of the ted wine stored in their cel
lars. The red walls of the houses show
the stains where the claiet-soake- d

sacks had been used to cool the heated
walls of the buildings.

The ono remaining spot unbur.nd
within the district Is bounded by Mont- -

gnmery. Battery Jackson nnd Wash-
ington. Within this district Ih the

building. In which nie stcred
come hnlf-mllll- dollars of valuable
waies belonging to tho Impoitlng iner-ehMi- ts

of San Francisco. The saving
of this nnd tho ndjolnlng buildings is
ascribed to the heroic endeavors of
Capt. Wolf and his men, of Compny
D, Twinty-seeon- d I'nlted Slates Infan-
try who, with such means ns they hnd
at hand, succeeded In lUhtlng off the
dovouilng element.

-
SOLDIEIIS STHIP TIIEIK BED.

PORT TOWNSEND. Wash.. Anrll 19

(Speclol.)Th Unltnl States steamer
Major Evan Thomas left Furl Woideil
OiIh owning for Pontile, having uboaid
n nlK quulillly of unions and equip
munt. taken from 1'oilit WMulim. Casey
mid l'luuli r, In bo ei'lit nl tuieti In Hen.
eiiil I'liiintoii. who now I'oiniiiamlw

Han Fiuiirliieo ulnci) nun tun
luw whh priM'liiliutsI llnf. Ho uiKvnl
In Uiu iliinuiiil fur lunu, liluiincU um)
IUiHUIoiim lliut UllfK III IKIldi'K have
limn iiIiiim uilil u mlliiliH III okium
uf jo iIhvn' nupply Inn ti lni with
iIihuii and fn mtrtlml to Uiu wfllU'lfd
ully

Trim WiKivin nitirli wum iiiiinfiiinl
in wihiimiiuii uitli um li!iiinmt by lht
MllllDltl hrl MlU), HHIIiy IMPfl
ulpld thwlr uttn HtuMfurlMlilo at) lu

lldll In I ill- tMJlill)' uf blHIlknlH litllHV
fUAaii .im.oly u .vMlifv ivhu.I'.I.II'i vul H m mttttmt '.'IIH lll'...UHI w.

f III! .HIIHllMIIM UlrUMVIIi rlWlH, Uy UW TlMilHM I. IU Ll lltH..fulf W) 4j lllll
III. Hl.l.il. nf HiiIim (Tmiih At Him, wHtiiiiK (.tutiunlilii MDlUfWilu wliUli
Wirlirl' nnl ill JluloitJ li.m llttiii ii dupuuliml giii i.nmifi.,v. jiyiii
mil. Him ntnrlun uf Huum iiL.ii.Ull.an1.

Jftlt. U . ' , ' H .Wl'H-rV.."lk- Ur14 HKil JTMrc 41 Hi MT.1 OAJIMmiir . mm ' lT9m lJ
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FRANCISCO THE RUINED CITY

oooooooeo090ceooosoooeooooooe
SAX J'HANCISCO, Saturday, April out," said tho soldier, leveling liis re-'J- l.

morning broke raw and volvcr, and tho negro put it out.

""' nt ot ileca- - .Many l.astem tounsts were
ami thousands animals. Trancisco aro

watc,r j reeking with chem- - clothing baggage.
..nit. nvnrv rnrm nf rnf.in 1.

" "t--"- ". prucess cleaning aim le- -

from Barbery tho taring order biuiness
slums the tho although expected
ri,n" it will ono entire week

over the ruins of S.m rrnncisco.
but hope ennie in with Hie dawn. Thu

ferry building- looming through the fog
assured the refugees iwaiie wns

possible and the open to help
from tlio outsiilo world.

At midnight the fire, doubling back
through the North Bench district, was
licking up the lug warehouses in the
slmilmv ot Telegraph Hill threaten-
ing to make a clean sweei of the water
front fiom Broadway to M!i sjon. Iho
remiiiint of the iiro department massed
.......h!,. ... vn... ...., l,ur
without sleep, the bravo fellows, rallied
oiico more. They were Plitin-- , to l'cep
the city and invo tho ferry Mips

111111 destruction. T.ink C(ltam- -

ing oil were tumbled ir'o tho bay,
buildings were pulled dnw 1. gr- - n

did two men's work. ISrt it was, not
until the wind shifted that o light
...,,- - -.. 'Pi.r. (in, ..,r... i,n.. i

limn to snvo the wlmrvss. Hv ilnv- -

break the danger from fue w a. over and
the firemen dropped bes'do their black- -

lied engines.
vjisf in Golilen f,ntn

Park was astir early this morning AH
tho open spaco hns.beeu utilized- - as
far a the eye can reacli the lawns

..t 11 .. . ... .

oovcieu wnn rutio cuciicr iont-4-

U',., .,r..,l i ..n-l- n1r,nl.
HliK-i.re- liver sninll fir.. uliiln the men
went out to form... for (how nod or ioin
,1,,, ln,. 1,..,n.l linno ..., V,1,K. ul.on.

most miiii7iiig thing tho
which strikes every ncwTomrr is the
sjiirit of these homeless people. They
iniiku n jest of misfortune they turn
n into wayside comedy.

Ono man maniiL'ed to sno a ninll
upright piano. How ever got it into
the Park Panhandle is a mystery, beat-c- d

on a cracker box gives impromptu
ragtimo concerts and his favorite selec-

tion is "Homo Ain't Nothing I.iko
This. " And the hundreds homeless
ones within the sound of tlte piano ccm
to appreciate the grim joke.

At .rn.. nnlr)in,n n

woman lias erected a tent four sticks I

with dnmask tnbiccloth spread over I

them. Her furni'liinns consist sev
eral articles of wearing apparel tied in
a sheet and a canary Over tho
entrance hangs a sign "Vour Fortune
Told Hero Cheap."
MAKJXG A TKAGI.DY

INTO A COMEDY.
Ono man has built a tepee of ever-

green boughs and he sits inside, tho
pioud possessor of tlio only silk hat
the Panhandle a banjo with broken
strings. Three days ago man had

1 wifo nnd a comfortable homo. Now
ho toasts over a fire and eats it
with his fingers'. If can locato his
wife ho will perfectly happy.

Ono very prominent woman, in
expensive tailor-mnd- o costume, sadly
stained mid torn, hud lost her little
Bin.

"I not think anything has hap
pened to her," said she, 'hopefully.
'She is almost 11 years nun some

one would be suro to tako her in and
care for her. 1 only want to know
where she That is all 1 care about
now."

Two race track men met tho drive
way.

Hullo, Hill, whero 1110 you living
now!" nsked one.

"You see that tree over there that
big oiiu J" said Hill. "Well, you climb
that and my room is tho top
to thu left,'"' and they went 11 wuy Inugh-in-

Another man wanted to know wheth-
er tlio lire Inui reached hi. home, Ho
was Informed that them was not n
hoiiHO ktaiiding in tici'tiuu the
city. Ho Hliruggeil his shoulder ami
whistled, "There's lots of iih in the
wiiiie bout," ho 11 he turneil away.

And thi'i men who ot 11

thing are planning to begin nil over
K'I".
"lining to bulbil" iikKi'n one 11.

who ln.t fortuiio uml hnuiii innide nf two
hour. "Of I'mimo I urn. Tiu-- It'll
nu Hint llic money tlio hunks U nil
r u it mid I huvu "iiuo limiiriim'u. ni
teen" yeiir iigu I lii'giin wllli" uluiw-lu-

hi hiiniU, "uml I gin'- - I'm
In do it over nguln. Ilulhl ngnlnt
Wi'll, f niulur."

Thu.u lllllii lliliig tliuw llin .ulril
with wlilvh Ih. piwpli ttf Hum I'run-iom'- I

huvu f'H'isI llin Miird Um I Him

tt 'uulil tmuli Tliny Mru ilumi Iml
nut uut,

Tim urh In int'l'T mllllury nutiirul.
Annwl KimnU urn iwiri..i.-,- 1 tnul
wIiIIh UiPrM Iimw Iwi'M huilfi"l f
UIU IK U. MWil llWIUI.V u. Ivtln
u.t,t, vt'iuul .m.m urn .fr fur.

A I i30 till 111 i. muM lit'
In iliu I'n. uiri III u uml
nfuki I in i'til 11 uut vlu 11 ufUrnl iu
a y 'I'll 11 "Vl "r I II iliwul 'I

f

1

w Hif ;

('ym . .

Saturday

- - w - w - wvwwww -

Fourth Day

.,"y-'-- """" - "" '"lK lu KVl'
encampment in a sanitary

condition. Tno hoard of meets
in tile park lodge, and tho military is
mere to entorce all orders on the dot
Hundreds of barrels lime are needed
mid needed badly.
IMU'AD OP SK'KXL'SS

rillGHTEXS PEOPLE.
The dread epidemic hanging ovet

the earthquake and lire vetugecs is be
ins, le.ilizcd. biiialipo- - and typlioid
fever in most virulent form now ag- -

Ii''ng uie panic ami lomire oi tne
Till OriHIllUes llUUIIIOtl 111 .Teffawnii '

qmiro,' OoMon Gnto Park ...1 the Pan-- J
, j,n,m. " . - . ...,"" ""'"""Vr . )L.t U.... T,11 ." ,

' .'"-- - r."" .' I --- "-" ." "."!'-
-

pear aim nasty preparations nave Deen
tnknn... in., nsinl.ll-- i,u.,-.- , .. ,., iK

n rir.i.1. n,.,..iiiiKiidt'iivi...,ti....
,l t0II"'t,0s uecomo woise cms
' w-u "!l m.nc mn 1,0;nc, or cner tho
da viiiitnt uii cii- - the sick and lielp-- ,
Ies"1 ml,st ue par" for u.v 'he soldieiy
mtl trained nurses can nrrivc.

'A1! I)erson' familiar with tM horrible
v "" .""," ." .1
was unavoidable, '''"'.

SlirVlVOlS, WCaKCnC A 'by exposure
hllngei, Ullablc to take tho slightest
sanitary precautions. will fall easy prey
t Hn.V CpillctlllC. .

Tlionsands of women who nil their
,.-- , niiuiui ..in. iitiii ,nu

1... ....... ,ai... i. .

llie denizens the submerged tenth
aide to for themselves as they

can accustom themselves to any condi
tion, but people who have been reared
in luxury, aro the sufferers and the
quickest to succumb.

News that typhoid and smallpox hnd
appeared spread even faster than did
the llames and aroused tho survivors to
lrcsl1 They fear that this new
tenor servo to shut off or delay
mu. 1. nf nsalsinnnn nnw nn tli ivnv
Most all they fear it will mean their
virtual imprisonment in tho city of
horrors and tho stopping of their
friends and relatives at tho gates.
INNOCKNT PEHSONS

SHOT FOIJ LOOTING.
News also was disseminated gcnei al-

ly today that dozens innocent per-
sons hnd been shot down by drunken,

iiijH
'i&WK

i''yVTmlm2yZy.-Tj-

lne Kcn"3 imniireus who m
'"' ,01,'t"' of on their way Last
Th? suPP'y and

nrni Tim Clnx Pnr.l.in uml Inniclnf..!-

Tin,

win

miusitiiug ami reason rciuruing, mo
.1 ... . .. ., - .'""-- " iu uu mm trump oi up ino ruins
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of underworld and riff- - will bo rapid, it is
ovpr.v description. that rcrptirc in
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(5)HALL.
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Sa rraiiciseo-t- ho belief that

ifest today l,y a return of refugees
who fled from the citv while it

on its foundations
nj; beneath the llames.

Jt is not to bo unilerjtood that the
cotlus lias entirely stopped, for there

hundreds of touiists who were
caught in the disaster many. iei- -

?rrB.'2rttri:0
mains that today witnessed rcfa-- n

to the city of bundled:, who are ani- -

miitcil by the dctermiiiatiou to recoup
fortunes at the earliest pos- -

""".V- -

The icturii movement of the iofuj;ees
is une of manv s tclllnir of tl... nrtir..n rt

of things that been est.ib- -

lished insido of the
iioui.',

Martial law has been stern
has crushed the lawless element

lll'k IllUtUl IIUII to tho 1.1
. . ......"' (;ltl",,s- - '"thwr..... ... w1" e'.'1l''e"';. -- o cinuu e.t nieiigiu 111.

the -- odcral trooji, of tho state militia
.....I .! ,.,.i;.. i.. .i. ..,.
IliKl lliu IUIIV J 411 LI1U HI OL

steji toward tho of order,
and tonight tho city is quiet.

Trams now aro uiuninor gularly on
schedule timo into Oakland ncrosa
bay and lofugees are crowding out- -

bound trains, while having
"e-.- , uimu oi piupuny 111 111c siricK- -

cny .aro iiusieniig 10 oau i rancisco.
g
.

minus

r
discussing calling a session of
tho state legislature it is generally
believed that this action be taken.

IllUXt W CelC

With the fires under fear

many instances for the ruins to cool
sufficiently to permit systematic work.
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A VEIIY SMALL,
LIST OF THE DEAD.

SAN FRANCISCO, April
Is a partial list of the dead:

ANNIE WHEELAN, killed while
a,leeP ln "er at home, Sacra- -

"'to street.
UNKNOWN AND SON,

living at isji Languon killed
under falling wall.

MYRELE MINZE, 25S 1- Langdon
killed under caving wall.

Second and Stevenson
streets.

W. KORNFELD, 12 years 934 2

Folsom street.
WILLIAM VAT... Slevnnsnn

physician, killed 'in his on the
eBhth of the hotel,

OTTO bi.ttnek, :c years of
3231 pire street int.. th mom

f ,u fatlicr when the shock came
shouted "Oh, pnpa, I nm dying"

Tho child fell diud In hi fatlw r's
ilium,

FRANK lUMlGl., of
M yen. old, killed by
upon I1I111 ut 235 Gentry

MHH MVANN, Tlilnl utiret.
ADOI.PII AND AMHI.IA HOIIWIN.

kri,, huubunil wife, floury uml
llownri) titieel

I'AHII, 1M7 -- Irecl.
PKIIIIY IIIIODHIIlC'lv, Vulnolii

C. I'OWnillt. lulUllVU
t Mrimyie

M'KitN'.m, ii iiuiviu .trrtii
, a, nxm'Wt. ssn Hullm lii

WILLIAM KNOWH, injurnl by
liitr Hull uml illul AltwhiHli"' !'

I'lW'llll MNP, Vw.lin Mwil Hwn- -

Tlllimt I'WWmiH.
" '

Umntr-- tin Mlntli mid miiHruiulbiir
fun-- y ilnnfc will lm mel fiuiu tlif
iffftiiiiinii li'Mili oi ih ttr
I'n ir 1

hult-cruze- d soldiers, unit ns a result ot street.
theso charges it is said that as soon ns ANNA WEBSTER, 14 Williams

of order is restored street.
courtmartinl be demanded for the WILLIAM GUEILLMAN, 110 Eddy
soldiers guilty of wanton slaughter.;
Men familiar with the nnd JOHN THRAPEY, fish market,
who even now collecting evidence Montgomery and streets.
say these courtmartials will reveal GERONIMO STAGMAN, M8
scandalous and horrifying crimes. chnnt street

For tho most theso charges arc PHILLIP 'nUSAALACHI, fish mar-bei-

handled by tho relatives of per- - itet, Minna street.
sons who beea It must be LOUIS A. PALIDINI, Montgomery
said in defense of tho soldiers that they nnd Merchant streets,

performed work in prevent- - MRS. MART DRUMM.
ing looting, preserving order as- - SERGEANT FENNER, noilce-sistin- g

in every way to calm tlio frantic ,, k1)ea nt entrance of city hall,
refugees. tioops have gone bun- - SERGEANT STEVE BnUNNEtl,
gry with tlio rest nnd huvo been at nil gr killed ut hall.

amenable to discipline. Army 2 KINO, 920 Mission street
officers they welcome nn investiga- - SAKIE ISHIDO, 420 Stevenson street,
turn and Hint the persons who have Tt lacKAMANDA, 427
been shot were dotected mutilating or street.
robbing the dead, or attempting to rob p, mayikai, 4.3 street,
banks nnd other places. MUSf JDA hhslip,It is true there has been no Stockton streets,

commands not obeyed ni. ,,,.,..
bullet or

nut oiueers
reipiirct measures."- -

far spread of the llniiies
coiicerneil, tlio
hopeful tonight. Humes weni

nnd
limit rnhiiig removing
tliiiliiiiuW their
011 thu wliurve uml
town.,

uiitlinrltfc
ut miy giiud, Tlin nr'
upon iliu fur

urll.
cnopi'ii

teen llin Nortli
thu Uiu fiiwlly
rj'Wllltl, llllll IIIUHl llllll- -

milt lii milnilng limy
vwim Minn er iMiui him

Hi

wi.ru
Dl'

I'miTH'AM.Y OVIIH,

Alil.i uiipuuriiUMi uf

kluViuw
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Him tvrror ir iu
in tliy jmiuii rilwriii'l

('iilii. ruuftdfu ih ii fniuiii
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bed 2732
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old,
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lloor California
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LETTERS III
CAB LEGRAMS

Honolulu People dear
From Friends on

Coast,

One or two interesting letters came to
Honolulu on the Olympla, and there
were several cablegrams received yes'--(
terday relative to the San Frnnc'scp
disaster. Acting Governor- - Atkns6r
received nn unsigned cablegram seat-
ing that the family of Attorney-Gener- al

Peters was safe. They lived In a part
of San Francisco swept by the fire.

SAN FRANCISCO A BUIN.
Mildred Hushaw wrote to J. Marcal- -

llno per the Olympla:
"Oakland Mole, April 19, 3 p. m.

San Francisco Is a smoldering ruin.
Our houee and most of stuff burned.

I Thank Geld our famllv Is nllve. Pin-- ,
' pretty 111 though. With some clothes

Sacramento 4:03, where wo will bo
with friends. Sacramento Is not hurt
by shock. Oh, tho desolatlbn and ruin
aro terrible to behold."

Tho Hushaws resided in Honolulu
about tlnee years up to 1902. Mr.
Hushaw was connected with the Chris

urci1 h-- At r th
ban FrancJsc disaster thQ family was
"vlng at 2M0 Missign street. The

had been sulfeifrig from.-pne-

'"onla for some days' befoio the illgVt.
'

KOBEANS SAFE.

-
cin V.1"'.. .i--

? ,.,i ?P.ho Ko- -

mlUln T '"nuiro of..!" .lo".u ?ai J?ronc!ti.o
" .!.-- wj. iiuinin jiu inta AurVHIl

Ived
' ZmlZ' ? Clfe V '"'

h Imiofu u JtaJ'-Al-
! . 00,!.- - . r .,

uuiiKtr. .t nnn
u , belleved t ...

no suffel.ln nnp ,,.,. ,,, lt"' r'"v' - ""'i.l" "oreans there.i
HAWES A LOSEIt.

A private, cablegram has been re
ceived from ;Cole.nel Hawes In San
Francisco stating-- - that his apartment
bus been destroyed, and he has lost
everything.

SENT BV CUSTOMS MEN.
Thf, rnh, mqBnrfc, ,.,.. .-- .w ....QU 'S"Vl .vK.fjrby Collector of Customs oi.i.ltnVo imm.. ,- -,

.
, D1.. Y, .-- .un. .. .iiiiiiun, collector 01 vjus-to-

at Sa'nFranelRr-n- .
. n . .nnv-- -- nfv. ivVtlnl........

$, ? m?Une 0t
AVetlnest,a"0rs,nellefrCmrnIf-Ve- S "

PX sent some
dnys ngo on behalf of the employes of
tho Honolulu' Customs House, and not
through the Merchants' Association as
stated. The Customs House men paid
for sending the cablegram arqund tho
world, and afterwards for repeating lt
to San Francisco.

SON NOT YET LOCATED,
J. S. Axtell, of Honolulu, received

tho following cable yesterday: "Ray-
mond safe, Beikeley address. Harold
not yet located. Bryan."

THOMPSON CHILDREN WELL.
In a private letter received yesterday

by Mrs. U. Thompson, from her chil-
dren at Berkeley, Cal., the damage to
the University buildings there Is stat- -
ed to be very slight. The High School
building and some chimneys around
town were harmed, but the University
useir was almost spared. The earned
reports of destruction connected with
Berkeley are supposed by Mrs. Thomp- -
son to refer to the affiliated medical
nnd law schools In San Francisco. Tho
Thompson children are safe nnd well.

LEGAL HOLIDAY PROCLAMATION.
SACRAMENTO,. Cal., April 19. Gov-

ernor Pardee's proclamation declaring
today a legal holiday Is as follows:

"Whereas a disastrous earthquake
has visited a large portion of the state
of California, resulting In appalling
loss of life, ln great fire loss and dis-

turbing the business affairs of many
communities: wnereas the city of San
Francisco, In particular, has not only
suffered the great loss of life nnd
property from earthquake, but In ad-

dition has been devastated by a terri-
ble conflagration by which double

the whole state Is affected; now
"Therefore, In order that the citizens

of the state may set aside their or-

dinary dally concerns to address them-
selves to the catastrophe which has
befallen them, In order that they may
render aid to those In distress, that
quiet may be restoicd, confidence re-

gained and financial panic nvcrted, I,
George C. Pardee, governor of the statu
of California, by virtue of tho authori
ty vested ln me by the constitution and
,ft,vs of ,lle Btllte. l'creby appoint.
designate and proclaim Thursday, the
19th day of Apiil, 1900, as u public
holiday.

(Signed) "OKOHfin C. PARDEE "
4

TEMI1LOR FELT IN MICHIGAN.
CALUMET. Mich. April 19 An

slioil; was felt throiiglnut
the City of Huncook today, rauslng
much uliirm, nnd reuniting In the death
nf ruin miner uml Injuile In four
illior- - 111 tli.. Oiilnn.. milieu Tt lu linu- -

Mhlu (hut tin. ciirllnuiiko liu miiiui
innnwtliiii with the illnturlmncii In
Cnllfornlii, but l'iofe.or MrNuIr of
dm Miulilmui Cnlliga of Mln blitv

wa U(U.n ,)y tl in,pn. nK ,i
linu of thu Hanlern u.in.Ut.iiiu reulnli

MM 1) HACK.

Thin Hllmi'iii I iiiimlly i'iiiii"l iy
rlmuttiiitUni uf Hip iiiui'I mi'l "i"v
lit firid by iiiplylng I'huinlifrUlii'
I 'ill 11 Halm inn ur ilirio limn a luy
Hinl rulililny Um purl vluurouy l

rali iiiiiJIi'IiiIhii, If ilili ilofi iml f
funl mllf lilml un it Jilwii' uf lUiini'l
llull iiiiiinl m till I'hIii Halm, uml

IjUlfk ll(St UllHUtl Hfl' Iu fi H 'W
Pui mIi .i nil iuilnr uml
Urnu tmlili M" l'''l . UM far
lluik"

t
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